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CLASS VALEDICTORIAN, Phyllis Fabbi, pictured above as she 
delivered the Valedictory Address at the annual Commencement 
Exercises held in the Summerland High (School last Friday. Miss 
Fabbi was the winner of Women s Institute silver rose bowl, 
awarded the top student in home econoniics.

Another
There may fbe bigger B.C. 

Centennial celdlDtrations, but for 
a comrnrmity - wide endeavor 
they’ll never come any better 
+han did Summerlanl’s Centen
nial Day observed yesterday, 
June 4.

It was a fa^ moving pro
gram ^ that started off with a 
large and varied pet and decor
ated bicycle parade at 10 a.m. 
and things hummed on through 
the afternoon and on through 
the evening? to end eventually 
with the strains of the Home 
oweet Home.w^tz in the early 
hotirs. of Thtirsday, to mark 
conclusion of the Queen’s Ball.

Throughout, the entertaining 
and fast moving program was 
sustained^ by the enthusia^ of 
the huge crowd of spectators

Triumph

j ^And. so Godber went hungry again.
’ ’ iidyited "to a luncheon Tuesday at fvi/hlch to tbe introduced 

-to {EMQ. Cider;/
Liunclieon at the KeloWna Acquatic Imunge -r: nice sur- 

xoundiDgs, nice i^eople —^ cider to be on tap and I anticipate a 
tdeak; rare. Instead I got that horrible combination of cold inea.ts, 
lettuce smothered with go6ey'' dr^inig, the poor old radish midii 
lated to look like Fa tulip, eggs'eold^andi hard "and peppered, olives, 
-sgiuing oniote and'those, all . permeating pickles and; of' course, 
■cold, >clamniy potatd salad. ’ . ' . / ■ ,

^ . While^HussiBichardson^ fcrnxerly 'of .OK^^;;3now:-^>f.<?HBC- 
'yTV' ebhTOmed^h£B’ toieaU;amd. mds£; of mine relish and -gusto,
V-rthis coliunmin^dbeinned, on"^ a bun. . ^

So I hungered,'but did'hoi-thk-st. V ‘ v‘. ...
Found myselif, sipping cider, ■ rolling it around 'iny .ton^e 

savoring the tart, ibut very, pleasjmt ..diinlk and'at the s^e time 
discussing temperance with Summerland’s Board of Traiie-presi- 
dent Uo^d Miller,-Mr. Miller doing .his.,official du^i re^j^nting 
Ihe board on this occasion enjoyedJ^ cold plate, own
-and my tomato juice but eschewed' cider.' ' '1' |‘' • '

Could be that cider is gcing to have a marked effect on 
the economy of the valley. ' ■ ■

Main thing alm^t the cider deal is that it is not a dfetress 
product —- apple juices and-what nibt, do nofput much-(b^iok in' 
the growers’ pockets, but.hiS;cider hs^.lbeen priced to give-the 
4jrower a decent return for his apples. . .r

Argumnt that cid^ should be as cheap if' >not • cheaper 
than beer falls by the iway side when one stops to consider tha’ 
a ibarrel of beer is made up of a little barley, a little hops and 

•a little yeast and vuniyteen gallons of water — and water is very, 
% cry cheap — v/hereas to make: a barrel of gider requires exactly 
a barrel of apple jviice. ^ ^

About the most that cari be expected is atbout a’'doUar off 
the starting price of $4.20' a dozen. • ' ' ’ ; '

Even at that it should find a ready market — .it is, a light 
drink, very refreshing arid alto^thw' a'product' of Which'the 
men who created it after 15 yea'r^ of exp6rlmentatipri can be 
rightfully proud, t , . • ' . . • ; . , • ,

Yes. I think B.C. Sparkling Cider is here to stay and also. 
Tm afraidi is cold, clammy potato salad.

Elsie Karlstrorii was crowned 
SnmnierlandFs 1958-59 queen 
at a delightful ^ceremony 
highlighting the Summerland 
Centennial Celebrations.

Queen Elsie . won the proud 
title in a ' clo^ competition 
with six other,\i«presentatives 
of iSummerlaridlri teen-agers.

Princesses arie Gail Penney 
and Susan Laa^.

Retiring Qo^n Matjorie 
Campbell crowned the- new 
Queen.

J 4^.^ges.were Dr. Sarah Wil
liams, Ben Tnifford and 
James Onley.

SUMMERLAND SCTHOLARSllIP, WINNER. — 
was Dieme Durtek, shown above being greeted 
(by the beaming Reeve, F. E. Atldnsoxi. The $250 
scholarship calls for high aoaderiiic standhig, 
quality of leaderdxip and intention to continue

/Obr.to . higher education. Miss Durick, this year's 
. graduation class poet, also shared with I^yiUs 
Fabbi the Cranna Awards for the top acadleinic 

; students of the gradtiatton class.

They Fed the Nnllitude - Well
“We can feed a thousand,” 

■said Kiwanls pancake commit
tee chairman Gerry Hallqulst 
and by golly they nearly did. 
More than 700 men, women and 
children, the pre-school child
ren in for free, sat down to the 
pancake supper put on by the 
Kiwanls club and praise for the 
pancakes, resounded throughout 
the Atldetlc Park, Other busy 
as bee workers through, the long 
hot day were members of the

Kinsmen Club who served for 
eight solid hours almost without 
intermission, served pop, ice- 
cream,^ revels, and all the rest 
of it that goes to make up a 
amply stocked food concession,' 

Then at, 7 p.m. the Rotary 
'Club took over with Blriffo, with 
.ntervals between.games given 
over to selections by tho Town 
Band.

iv(hich, massed -.atv.-,th.e . Athletic 
P^^.aiound 5()!0 .;%bx>ng in the 
morning and steadily increased 
imtil' at its peaR for the Qu^n 
crowntog. v more^ i than
1,000 .iwre 'e^imated- 'to lbe ''iri’ 
atteridan.ee.

A. surprise i>aicket"was the 
. overflow, crowd which jammed 
tile High school Aiiditorium in 
tlie evenings to see Summer- 
land’s . Singers, and Players give 
a "'repeat periormance of the 
“Pirates of Penzance.” A per- 
forxqance which'won even more 
acclaim than did ' the earlier 
piesentatibii, here.

The "Centeimial celebrations 
served again- to spotlight Sum- 
•.rierland’s wealth of talent.

The variety show in the af
ternoon,,': highlighted by the 
Japanese organization’s.colorful 
naUonel costumes and dances 
arid Concluded by the rib tick
ling performance of the Legiop 
Ladies in costumes running the 
range for '100 years and with a 
peek into the future, with an
tenna headdress, kept the crowd
ed 'bandstand happy. Enlivening 
the .whole day was the playing 
of ^ummerland’s bands, the 
High School ibands and the 
TOiwn Band,

Girl Guides, Brownies, Cubs 
and Scouts, Baton Twirlers, 
Ivlaypole dancers. School choir, 
all added variety and zest to 
the well-planned program.

BEST ALL ROUND STUDENT and winner of 
the Verrier ■ trophy was Eddie Matsu, noted 
among many other things for his fine trumpet

playing. Eddie is shown receiving the top* 
award from School Principal A K. Macleod.

P-TA To Hold
t t

Concert, Bah» 
Sale; Juno 13

Summerland Patwi-Teachort' 
.Aflioolatlon will wind up an* 
tlvitlos before tho'sunurier re
cess with a bang-up do on June 
13.

Tills will take the form of a 
bake sole and oonoort, the con
vert featuring winners at tho 
recent Musical Festival, and tho 
school choir.

Ilie money raised will go to
wards tho $100 teacher training 
.miraary presentbd annually hy 
•the P-TA,

The event iwlU bo staged In 
the High SOhool Auditorium 
jstortlng ot 7;30 p.m.

Winnars Summ«rlqiid 
CDnleiniiol Etsoy

' :-v '
’Winners of the Centennial es

say contest are announced by 
.Centennial Commlttoe .. chair- 
iqan, S. A. MacDonald, as fol
lows:

Grade 5 — David, Storey,
Morrileo McGregor, Allan 
Smltli,

Grade 0 — John Raihjen, 
Linda Bell, Mike Lopatecki.

Grade 7 — Teresa Keys, Nor
man Bentley,

Grade 8 — Jimmy Jomori, 
Ruth l4iplns.

Grade 0 — Iris Wlllli, Donna 
Butler.

Grades 10, 11, 12 Wesley 
Schlndel, Ebba Rldhmond, Dor
othy Carston, ' honorablo men
tion Lynn Bloosdale. •

The Judges wore Dr, Maurice 
Welsh, Mrs. Rolbert Alstead, J. 
Bryun IJebert.

Macs Closh With 
Okonats Here Sundoy

Summ(^land Macs will have' 
tho (idvahtage of the home 
ground and tho home crowd on 
Sunday when they seek to de
cide the issue of second’place 
.n the Okanagan-MolAllne Base
ball I^aagu'e ogalnet the Kam
loops Olkonots. The two. clubs 
have been lee-sawlng back and 
from the start of the season. 
Maos are going great guns this 

-season having played to far 10 
and only lost 8.

Gama time is 2:30 p.m. at the 
Athletic Park, Sunday, June 8.

“B.C. Sparkling Cider” 
Lauded At Introduction

KBLOWNA-rThe quality of 
British Columbia sparkling ci
der compares most favorably 
with that of tho flnesi HerefoM 
elder In England, Indicating a 
promising future for tho ndw 
B.C. fruit prbduct,

So declared J. B. Cross, presl- 
den of Calgary Brewinig Se 
Malting Co., recent purcbosera 
of the Princeton Browerlei, at 
u luncheon hold here to official*

Pioneer Fred Gartrell Honored 
At Centennial Celebration Here

Honored ot Sumimerland'f Centennial Celolbrotion was 
Frank jQartrell, the only pioneer In the district to qualify for 
the Centennial pioneer acroU given in tribute to tho work of. 
pioneer residents of British Columbia. Mr. Gartrell who came 
to British Columbia and to the Okanagon Valley in 1884 
rocalyod tho i<croll, signed by Lt. Governor Ross and Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett at the hands of S. A MaleDoriald, ohalrman 
of the Summerland Centennial Oonunittee.

In all hia long life, Kdr. Gartrell told the applauding 
crowd I have never seen nny place to beat the dkanagan and 
Summerland.

ly lntrod\(Cod the new B.C. bev- each, 
erogo.

The Itmcheon, arranged by 
B.C. Fruit Proi^easora Ltd., was 
attended by 70 representatives 
of tho fruit indusb^. Summer- 
land Research Centre, Prince
ton Breweries, Valley hotelmen, 
and press and radio representa
tives.

A. G DosBirisay of Pontieton,
B.C. Processors president, 
was enalrman for the gathering.
R. P. Walrod, manager, and 
Ian Greenwood, otlng manager, 
of .Processors, also spoke briefly.

Mr, Cross, in his remarks, of 
fored full use of his compony's 
laborotory faollitlos at Calgary 
for further reseoroh and im< 
provement of the the elder, im
plying that although the bever- 
ugo was excellent in a cool con- 
dlUon, its flavor at room temp
erature might be improved.

Ho added that more appiot 
would be needed if the eider's 
present oucooss eontinues. Plans 
for this year are to make four 
more runs of 18,000 half-eases

Further proOC of the eider’s 
acc^tance, was a request this 
w^ for an agency for the 
whole of tho State of Washing
ton which Had to be rejected 
for lack of supply.

Mr. Greenwood said no ap
ples have been wasted in tho 
Okanoigan but the older will 
moan'a better prtee for lower- 
urode apples than some other 

(continued on back page)

Patfpona Sarvice 
Sfation Opening

Owing to unforseen delay in 
arrival of, vital equipment, in
cluding the gos pumps, tho open
ing of Clark and Evans new 
service. atatlon at the foot of 
Granville Street, advertia^last 
week for June 4 had to be post
poned. Work on.oompletliig the 
servibo station is Ibelng rualied 
and opening planned for this 
month.



IN YOUR

By Alec Watt

Editorials

CODLING MOTH BULLETIN
The numbers of adult Codling 

Moths caught in this atea is 
greater to this date than last 
year. Numbers and earliness of 
first brood larvae entering fruit 
•in the Southern part of the Val
ley, suggest that great care 
^ould be taken to ensure thor
ough coverage and spraying on 
time this year.- The second Cod
ling Moth spray sli^ould now 
have been applied in this dis
trict.
GRASSHOPPERS

Grasshoppers are how being 
noticed on roadsides, range 
lands and in some home gard
ens. The warm dry fall of 1957 
together with a very mild wint
er could mean a ‘bumper crop of 
these annoying' pests this year.

At the present time the grass
hoppers are very small and' are 
not causing much damage. How
ever, as the season progresses 
they will grow in size and prob
ably increase in numbers. Ibe 
early damage is usually to home 
gardens. Raspberries .often take 
a severe • beating. Later on the 
^asshoppers frequently attack 
ripening-stone fruits such as 
apricots and peaches.

To control grasshoppers and 
prevent damage to fruit and 
garden products the orchardist 

> should spray wh^n the ’hoppers, 
are small. Action now will be 
far mpre effective than later on 
when the insects have grown to 
adult 'size. ■

Control is achieved by spray
ing the cover crop, weeds and 
vegetation' surrounding the 
plants to be. protected. Either 
Aldrin at 3 ounces of actual 
material per acre or Chlordane 
at the rate of 12 ounces actual 
material per acre are recom
mended. The ihsecticide is ap
plied in as little water as pos
sible (10 gals per acre prrfer- 
red), so that there will be little 
or no “run off’ from the leaves 
of the cover crop. The aim' is to 
“stick” the insecticide to the 
leaves so that the grasshoppers 
wUi have maximum opportuni- 

, i!s to contact it when ;movipg in 
covdrV'orop.

For orchard use a concentrate 
sprayer is easily adapted to con
trol the 'hoppers. Where-the or
chard is surrounded by range 
land or wild land a 'border strip 
should be sprayed right around 
the orchard to foirm a barrier 
through which new infestations 
must pass. It is usually not nec
essary to spray the entire orch
ard’area and good results can 
be achieved by covering alter
nate panels in the orchard. Only 
the cover crop is sprayed. It is 
not necessary or desirable to 
spray the fruit trees.

As Aldrin and Chlordane are 
toxic to humans they should not 
be applied to the edible portions 
lOf fruits and vegetables within 
three weeks of harvest. 
Summarizing:

1, Grasshopper control should 
be started now while ’hoppers 
are smiali,

2, Aldrin or Chlordane are 
recommended for control.

3, Use as little water with 
bpray as possible.

4-, Spray cover crop, range 
land or wild land surrounding 
plants to be protected.
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Blanket Hail Insurance .
('iffieials oi: the growers’ hail ins'urance 

company were very happy last week tb be able 
to auuounee t’lat the damage from the hail 
storm of May 28 was not as bad as at fii*st 
feared. After investigatioir the financial loss 
was estimated as in the neighborhood of .40 
pe-' cent.

This, of cenrse, is something for the.hail 
insurance company to be happy about, but 
what about the grower and there were several 
who suffered hail damage and who did’ not 
carry hail insui-ance. . ‘ .

Foi-ty percent loss i.s, for such uninstired 
growers,.a grin, one indeed. To realize the full 
value of what remains the grower must "work 
his orchard as if he was working towards ai „ 
100 per eent_ financial i*etum. His operating, 
costs, will be little, if at all reduced.

It is easy to say that it’s a grower’s own 
funeral for not taking out hail insurance, but 
some growers we.ve caught simply because the 
hail came much earlier than it has im other 
hail yeai-s. Fifty percent of the growers:^ as a-* 
matter, ofj, record j do not take out insurance- 
until the middle of June!. , '

It appeal^ that in such an organization 
as the BCFGA there is I'oom for a blanket hail 
insurance scheme. It fe, of course, not easy 
for a grower whose orchard lies outside the 
hail belts, to accept another levy againjit every 
box of fruit, but such a scheme Avould great
ly reduce the cost of hail insurance and give 
every one automatic and complete protection.

"VVe think growers could well give seri- 
oxxs consideration to establishing such a 
scheme — and those living- outside the more 
or less e-stablisi/ed hail belts should give con
sideration to the possibility that nothing is so 
unreliable as the weather , and^ their happy 
situation today could be reversed tomorrow.

!Sttramfrlan6 Ifpiftt)

WANT A BEAUTIFUL
NEW BIKE

LIKE THIS ?

s
I*

I i \ V 
ENTER THE FREE

. NATIONAL

FATHER’S DAY
CONTEST

'diue HwVojof 

4ecauj6e....^

GET FORMS AND 
FULL DETAILS FROM

ROY’S
Mens Wear

Phone 3 0 6 1
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©ttawa, Canada.
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Summerland Baptist 
Church

, Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation, of Canada 

(Come Worship)
, Pastor — Rev; L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service — 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.
' Nursery for babies and small 
mildren during morning service)

WEEK.DAY ACTIVITIES
i All groups: mixed, boys, girls)
Monday

7:30 p.m..—: Young Peoples.
Tuesday

3:15 Explorers 9-11 ‘years. 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band; 5 to 8 yr.'’ 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study.
Thursday

. 6:45 p.m. BH.F., 12 to 14 yrs. 
All-welcome.

Summerland United 
Church

., Sundav,. Services
Church School—- 
Beginners, lli a.m. (pre-school).
All Others ____ ____ 9.45 a.m.
"'•’hlic Worship—
Morning —:______ ,  11 a.Pa.
Evening ____-____ '__ 7:30 p.m.

Rev. C. O- Richmond. Minister j

«,■

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Serrlces
10.00 am. — Sunday School 
UjOO A-TTi. Morning. Worslb^)
7.80 pmj- — Evening' Service 

Week' Day Services 
8.00 pjn. Monday— Young People
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer auA^ 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to A31 —

BEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican^
. Church

The Anglican Church of Canada

in Communion -with the Church 
of England and thb Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services

Holy Communion every Sunday h.% , 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sxmdey pt tha, 
month at 11:00- a.m.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday. 

7.30 p.m.
Morning ■ Prayer — 3rd, Ath and* 

5th Sundays — 11:00 ajcn.

BEV. A A. ,T. NOBTHBvaP

DISOOVEK, BEA-UTIF-CJH, B.C. THIS CBH'rBISriTI.AX* iTBAlt

HAIL
H APPrut;" Anywhere
CT Hi r A iji In Any tiiiiB

If you escaped the May storm with
out insurance, phone us right now. _

B.C.F.G. Mutuof Hoil Insurance Co, 

Fruif Growers Mutual Insuronee Co.
‘ o' ^ '

Auto — Fire 
Orchord Liol^ility and CosudI

INSURANCE
«

Get our rates before renewing

ROY SMITH, Agent

in

•tour the FrasersrVitJley, too!
■ ' ■ ' ‘ ' • ■ • / . ^ ■

Isn’t it strange - people travel the world over, often overlooking the t>eauty that lies
outside their doors. How fortunate for us in B.C. that so much of nature’s wonder
land is so close to us. Take Vancouver, for instance, Here is one of the world’s most 
beautiful harbours. Visitors call it North America’s Rio de Janiero and no nicer 
compliment can be' paid. How recently have you visited your province’s Gateway to 
the Orient, Canada’s third largest city?

There’s no other city like it in all Canada - with beautiful beaches, parks and 
playgrounds, with fishing and sailing just off-shore, its "Theatre Under the Stars”, 
its colorful Chinatown, intriguing shops, chair lifts to mountain tops and a thousand 
other attractions. Golf, tennis, riding, hiking, bowling, sailing - all sports are here 
for you and your family, and every type of accommodation too, from deluxe hotels to 
modest motels.

Yes, vacation in Vancouver this Centennial year - and for added fun, see tha 
shows and plays and movies, see the special Centennial events and'’attractions that 
are making Vancouver the mecca for tourists frdm thousands of miles away.

You’ll want to tour the Fraser Valley, too. En^oy the hot sprmgs in 
Harrison, the Fair at Chilliwack, see the Dominion Day Festival at 
Mission, see Fort Langley rebuilt as it was in the pioneer days. Plan 
now - go soon. Contact this newspaper for the newest programme 
of Centennial events scheduled foV the Low.er Mainland. Hera is your 
opportunity for your best holiday aver - don’t let it pass you by I

S.C. CENTENNIAL COMMiTTES

MAKE A NOTE OP THESE SPECIAL CENTENNIAL EVENTS:

Centennial Track Moot, Vancouver — Juno 6-7. Bhip8, Abbotsford -*■ Juno 14-23,
Oolobratiom ort arrival of Fraser ' i * « x,. « . . . ™ ,Brlgado, Lillooet — June 14, Oblate Pathoru Centennial Celebrations, Dedication
^ , X. Restored Mission, KelownaJuno 16,
Centennial Celebrations, .Olue River — June 14. xi ,
i -I 1 ^ . International Track and Field Champion.
American Trials for Wmld Sky-Diving Champion- ships, Kelowna — June 21.

11
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Rialto Theatre
TTbiursday, Friday, Saturday 

June 5-6-7
Fess Parker, Kathleen Crowley 

WALT DISNEY’S

Westwai*d Ho,
The Wagons

STARTING JUNE 5th 
EVERY THURSDAY NITE IS 

BUDDY NITE 
AT THE RIALTO 

Until Further Notice 
Two on One Ticket; Adults only
One Shaw Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 

. Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 
Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

■imianiiBiBiRaiiiHiaiiiMim

YOUNG'S 
ELECTRIC

FOR DEPENDABLE

Member
Reports

You can depend on our ex
pert te<dinicians to find out 
what's wrong with your 
TV and make it right fast.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL

ALL WORK iS 
GUARANTEED

Electric ltd.
PHONE 3421

laniiWiMHHiMiiHiRiaaiik.

The second week of Parlia
ment iias been devoted entirely 
to a continuation of the debate 
on the address in reply to the 
Speech from the Throne.

It is during this debate that 
the new members receive their 
best opportunity to make their 
maiden speech. There is a very 
good reason that they should 
make their speeches at this time 
and that is because of the lati
tude /allowed the members. 
Actually they may talk afbout 
practically anything that comes 
to mind and of course with all 
new members, the constituency 
seems the basis of the talk.

The speeches seem to follow 
a pattern. First of all the mem
ber congratulates the Speaker 
on his appointment and then a 
short, word of congratulation 
to the mover and seconder of 
the address. ,

The next point covered is the 
geographical features of the 
member’s constituency and then 
the problems relating to it By 
doing this the member puts on 
record all the varied problems 
which face him from home. A 
solution to these problems is 
finally offered.
' To other ntembeis these/spee- 
ches may become a little tiying 
but I TEiay assure you they , are 
of the utmost importance^ and 
particularly so to the member 
making the speech. It is in 
teresting to see the approach 
each one has. It is also inter
esting becatisc, for the first

“i

WHY OPERATE ?
A Sick

autoseobuj:
Constdt 

Dr; Eontho^ 
for accura4« 
dia^osis 

and
POSITIVE

ointE

DIAGNOSIS BY
Son Service Equipirient 
and Expert Itoowledge

Bomfhoux Motors 
Ltd.

Granville Rd. S’land
Phone 2756

Dr. M. Bonthoux D.GJd. 
Do it once — the only way

C»/kitSC

A (AMOUS ■’IfYfP'; I'-'f

Wed. and Thurs., June 4 - 5 
Geo. Montgomery and 

Diane Brewster
The Block Potch

Richard Denning, Mara Corday
The Block. Scorpion

Show starts at 7 ip.m. Last com
plete show starts at 8:23 p.m.

time many members are given 
a broad picture of the country ' 
and of its various problems and 
needs:.

Of particular interest to the 
Okanagan was the speech made 
iby _MrjStuart Fleming, the 
member for Okanagan-Revel- 
stoke, in which he summed up 
the fruit and vegetalble prob
lem and made reference to the 
gradual deterioration of the 
growers’ position. He also 
covered United States com- 
petiton and, distress selling 
pointing out that importations 
have been entering our Canad
ian markets at prices which 
make it impossible for our 
fruit and vegetable industry 
to compete. Mr. Fleming 
stressed the importance of the 
Act and the fact that to be 
useful, our commodities should 
have first access to Canadian 
markets at prices which are 
related to our cost of produc
tion. He covered the efforts 
of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council in obtaining: a mini
mum fair value for duty.

Friday marked the , calling 
of the first division, or vote, 
ion the, OCF., sub-amendment 
to the; Ihrone speech. This 
was d-^eatedr 194;to 8. To a 

,new member the method of 
tallying the vote was intensly 
inteo^ting:' As each member 
stood in turn to record' his 
vote, Mr. Dubrey, tlie assistant 
clerk of he House, called each 
member by name, without 
reference to notes and without 
error, niis is quiter a feat 
and drew tremendous aipplause 
as he finished. To a new 
member each day (brings forth 
some new aspect of the won- 
^ul traditions which make for 
the smooth running of . our 
Parliament.

Cub & Scout News

Friday and Saturday, June 6.-7 
Richard Burton, Burt Jurgens

Bitter Victory
howing 'Friday at 7 and 9i p.m. 
Saturday continuous from 2 p.m,

Monday to Wed., June 9-10-11 
Dean Martim and Jerry Lewis in

Jumping Jocks
* 4> 4i

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis in
Scored Stiff

Sliown once only starting at 7:30

14 Brownies Pass 
Golden ^and Test

Fourteen Brownies took their 
Golden Hand Revel on Saturday, 
May 31, at the Youth Center, 
Mrs W. Dtirick supervising.
' Those participating were;
—^Frorti Penticton: Gay Young, 
Jackie Rozander,' Patricia Ca- 
wood, Tamara Wall. Ann Price, 
Sandra Westad.
—From Peachland; Karen Dig- 
hiann.' ,
-From Summerland: Ruth Pie- 

lou, Patricia McCutcheon, Wen
dy Thomson, Nancy Fudge, 
Jaque Mann, Susan Mallett, 
Linda Brandon.

Testers from Penticton were 
Mrs. Warr and Mrs. King; from 
Summerland, 'Mrs, N. Reid. .Mrs. 
o’. Stewart, Mrs.’ R. McLachlan, 
Mrs. R. Kurooa, Mrs. A. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. W, Durick, Mrs. A. 
F. Crawford.

T)vo new chums, Raymond 
Betuzzi and Robert Munro, have 
;ioined the 1st Summerland Cub 
Pack. We extend to them 
hearty welcome to cubbing and 
hope they enjoy all the activities 
of the Pack.

The Pack went on a ramble 
on May 10 to Little Pine Moun
tain. The boys worked on ob
servation tests, took instruction 
on building fires, outdoors and 
passed fire lighting tests,

Jimmy Arnbush has received 
his first Star. Congratulations 
Jimmy; wC/ hope you will soon 
win your second Star.

The Cubs have been working 
nard oh a short play for the 
Centennial Celebrations, and we 
hope it is enjoyedi on June 4. 
Several of the boys have coU- 

■ fected fstorage batteries and if 
any of our readers have one to 
dispose of, they can do so by 
getting in touch with a Cub or 
Cubanaster J. M. MacArthur.

Our appeal for items of Cub 
uniforms, to be donated to the 
new Pack being formed on the 
Penticton Reserve, has produced 
so far three pa4^ of ^orts anc. 
two pairs of socks. Some small 
Indian boy will be very proud 
and happy when we have items 
enough for a full uniform.

The 1st Summerland Scout 
Troop. with Scout Masters Mil- 
ton Weiss and Rob Towgood 
in charge spent the weekend 
at Faulder camping out and 
working on the cabin that is 
under construction for winter' 
Scout activities.

The boys hiked to Agar Lake 
and back and all. had a most 
enjoyable time.

■We had another work party 
at the winter cabin on Wednes
day night.'Don Fisher, Bill Ross, 
Stan and - Mr. Krause, Ijlarvey 
Wilson, Dwayne Dickinson and 
Dave McIntosh all worked hard 
and finished the sheathing. 
Frank . Beimison canie , along to 
put up the chimney, it should 
not be long now before we are 
ready for the official opening.

Don’t ’forget to get your Cen
tennial license plate tags from 
either a Scout, Don Fisheir, Dave 
McIntosh or AJec Watt.

1 THURSDAY, JUNE 5 |1 .
1:30 Open House 
5:00 Howdy Doody
3:30 Maggie Muggins
5:45 / Falbles of La Fontaine 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-'TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Judo
7:30 Fabian of Scotland Yard 
3:00 Music Makers ’58 
8:30 Climax
9:30 Highway Patrol 
10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

SRIDAY, JUNE 6

4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse
6:00 Barney’s Gang
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Okanagan Farm & Gar<|pn
7:30 . Jet Jackson
8:00 Last'of the Mohicans
8:30 The Plouffe Family
9:00 Big Record
9:30 Coimtry Hoedown
10:00 ■ Movie Time

(Pasport to Pimlico) 
11:30 CBC-TV News

SATURDAY, JUNE 7

2:30 Oosl Fun Tutti 
4:30 Raddison ,
5:00 Zorro 
5:30 . Here and There
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 Mr. Fbut - 
6:45 Big Playback 
7:00 Jungle Jim 
7:30 HolidJ^y ^nch 
8:00 Perry Como_
9:00 Great Mories—

Kind Hearts and Coronets 
30:30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
11:00 CBC-TV News 
11:10 Juliette 
11:30 Folio—‘Dream Street

MONDAY, JUNE 9 ]
4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Hobby Corner
5:45 Children’s Newsreel
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 CHBC-TV News i
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 1
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Sports Roimdup
7:30 Texas Rangers '
8:00 The Millionaire
8;30. On Camera
9:00 I Love Lucy
9:30 Tugboat Annie
10:00 Studio One in Hollywood
11:00 CBC-TV News
TUESDAY, JUNE 1»
4:30 Open House ,
5:00 Howdy Doody '
5:’30 Magic of Music 
6:00 Parade of Staxs 
6:30 •CHBC-TV News
8:40 CEEK-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
'’:00 News (Magazine 
8:00 Fighting Words 
7:30 I Search for Adventure 

• (Race for the Border) 
8:00 Front Ihge ChaUe^ 
8:30 Dragnet
a.-OO CTC-TV Theatre 
10:00 World in Action 
10:30 Moods in Music \
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11,
4:30
5.-00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:15

PICTURE WINDOW COACH

See More.. • .
Save More,.. ___________

, . s

Lot tho ONR do your driying# Seo Canada’s many wonders tteougdi 
tho swoop of wide picturo windows as you rdar in the deep ^moned, 
roelining seats of Canadian National’s modern air-conditioned Railconch.

Sava more too —low fares and good coffee-shop moals make CNR 
BffeoMh tW thriftier way to travel.

COACH FARES ONLY 
MBI Kelowno fo

ONE-WAY RETURN 
VANCOUVER $12.85 $ 22.25
EDMONTON 21.40 38.55
SASKATOON ........ 20.15 52.50
WINNIPEG .........  43,70 74.55
TORONTO . - ------ 74.05 ^^5*55
MONTREAL --------- MM 141.25

Twilighi Drive-In
T H E A t R E

Friday, Saturday,' June 6-7 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

David Bryan, May Wynn

The White Squaw
* « «

Howard Duff, Helene Stanley

Roar Of The Crowd

Monday, Tuesday. Juno 9-10 
DOUBLE FEATURE

The Roiders
• • •

Brian Donlovy, Clalro Tiwor

Hoodlum Empire

Open House 
Howdy Doody 

Toes in Tempo 
Parade of Stars 
CHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On Tonight 

Dog’s Life
Presentation of Blood 

(Donor Plaque 
News Magazine 
Barris Beat 
Patti Page 
Vintage Car Rally 
Top Flays '58 

Chevy Shows 
CBC-TV News 

Boxing

SUNDAY; JuSe 's

2:00 Coimvry Calendar 
2:30 ’Lost World, of Kalahari 
3:00 Junior Magazine 
4:00 Ray Forrest 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 This is the Life 
5:30 ..Perspective 
600 Game Country 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7HM) Decemiber Bride 
7:30 ^ Douglas Fairbanks 

Presents
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage 
9:30 Showtime 
10:00 Sea Hunt 
10:30 Closeup 
11:00. Explorations 

(Coimtdown)

SERVICE

Call 3 58 6
Howard Sbonnon

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND. B.O.

Wed., Thursday, June 11-12 
DOUBLE FEATURE

The Crooked Web
Frank Lovejoy, Mari Blanchard

* « •

Flight To Mart
Mnrguerito Chopmon, 

Cameron Mitchell

CANADIAN NAfTONAL

far fwihtr InfemeKea, ptoM* wrti* er Ml

Agent*: Summerland Phone 2766
SELlITTHRU THE

WANT ADO

THE AMAZING

VOLKSWAGEN

Ho other Cor
can give you

such
ECONOMY 

such
SERVICE
BACKED BY 
Abundant Supplies 
of every Spare Part 
Plus Export Faetery 
trained Staff ot Experts.

IN SUMMERLAND CALL ID. KNOBLAUCH 2 2 8 1

Volkswagen Interior Sales Ltd.
DRIVE AN AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN 

103 VANCOUVER AVE. PENTICTON 8820



Deiighffui Teo 
At Blue Acres

At “Blue Acres”, their 'beau
tiful home at Trout Creek, Miss 
Flora and Miss Eva Howden 
entertained at a deli#itful tea 
on Thursday afternoon. May 29, 
introducing Mrs. Gerhld Dent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dent recently ac
quired and have finished the 
home begun by the Misses How-

snniBiiiiHieiiiniiDHiiiiHiiiniiiniiiiBniniiii
Be

WHjb. I
PRICED TO CLEAR
A Few SUNDRESSES 

Sizes 7-10
pedal pushers

Sizes 12-14 
In Gay Cottons

i SWIM SUITS
B In small sizes 10 to 14
I $2.98 to $3.98

I FMHIOH

den.
Tea was poured by Mrs.' 1. 

Nelson and assisting the host
esses ^were Mrs. A. R. McLarty, 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson and Mrs. 
Jolin Scott of Penticton.

Other guests present were B/lrs. 
•f. Marshall, Mrs. A. J. Mann, 
Mrs. T. Lott, Mrs. F. R. Stark, 
Mrs. D. Fisher, Mrs. W. H. B. 
Munn, Mrs'. J. E. O’Mahoney, 
JMrs. G. Harper, Mrs. J. 'Wilcox, 
Mrs. A. W- Vanderburgh, Mrs. 
T. Young, Mrs. E. Wooliams, 
Mrs. M, 'Welch, Mrs. Granville 
Morgan, Mrs. J. W. Towgood 
and Mrs. Roibert Alstead.^

WISE
Granville St. 

Next to Credit Union I■mm

Careful
Fitting

at the

Fanily 
Shoe Store

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

SAVE
ON

Household
Needs

DOUBLE WHIP

Egg Beaters each 89^
SAVE FOUR FLOORS

Furniture Olydes 4 for 35<
SIZE 21/4’

SPRING

Clothes Pius, hex of 36 m

8 - CUP SIZE

lUuminum Percolators, ea. $2.19 
Plastic Pails, 2 gal. dze ea. $L19

CURTAIN RODS CUTLERY TRAYS
EXTEND FROM 

28“ to 48“ 
COMPLETE WITH 

BRACKETS

UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC 

5 SECTIONS 
IN RED and YELLOW

eoch 19c each 85c
IIUIHII luiniiiHiiiiaiiiiHiiiiHiiiii

WISE BUYS 
at your

5c to $1 Store

AL'S MEAT 
MARKET
Picnic Specioi

THIS WEEK ONLY

Hamburger

Comings & Goings

Ready for the Pan

3 lbs. $1.00
SWIFT'S LUNCH MEATS lb. 43e
SWIFT'S COOKED HAM .... V2 lb. 55e

Last Week's Winning Hamper No. 322

Al’s Meat Market
SUMMERLAND

Mr. Daryl Weitzel visited over 
tlie weekend with his wife at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. npw, returning to Van
couver on. 'Tuesday.

=ic * •
' Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hillard of 
Vancouver enroute home after 
sipending a month in California, 
visited last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fudge.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pe;pbles and 

Mr. and Mrs. White of Lake 
Chelan, Wash., were visitors 
last Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Snow.

• * ♦
Pte. Jack McKenzie - PPCLi; 

Victoria, visited this weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Leslie 
Squire.

» ♦ ♦
‘ Dr. and Mrs. Lee Korander 

of Vancouver were visitors on 
Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Snow.

* * *
Allan Birtles has retiuned to 

Vancouver after spending the 
past week at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Birtles. 

* *
Mrs. Max Johnson of Oliver 

attended graduation exercises of 
the Summerland High School 
last Friday, st^yijig at the home 
of her brother and sister-in-lawj 
Mr. and Mrs. W.-'Durick.

• » ' *
Eric Parmenter of Kelowna 

was a weekend visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Snow.

• ♦ « r

The Canadian School of Bal
let. with ‘50 pupils in the Sum
merland classes under the dir
ection of Mrs. Betty Fafally, 
closed a successful term the end 
of l^y and will resume activi
ties in September.

* ♦ ♦

Mr. Earl Sanborn is visiting 
in Pullman, Washington, for a 
few days this week.

Play It 
COOL
All the 
Newest,
Nicest,
Coolest 
ways to 
look this 
Summer 
in our 
big
selection 
of

$

Carefree 
Captivating

SLIM JIM'S
AND

SWIM SUITS

PRONE 4 8 0 0

In Summerlond
irs

Reeve and Mrs. F. E. Atkin
son are at the coast this week. 
Mr. Atkinson is attending the 
annual convention of the 
Canadian Federation of Mayors 
and Municipalities.

» * t
Guests for ‘a few days at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Dent. Trout Creek, have been 
Miss Loys Allott of Squamish 
ond Miss Elizabeth Williams of 
Victoria, who have graduated 
this year from the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital. Victoria. They were 
on their way to the Interior and 
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dent again .before. returning to 
the coast.

' • • *

Mr. and,Mrs. J. S. Kirk. 
Trout Creek, were in Victoria 
over the weekend for a family 
reunion at the home of their 
daugihter, Mrs. T. H. Silby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk’s son. Flt.-Lt. A. 
H. Kirk flew from Ottawa to 
join them.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Sims are 
taking up permanent residence 
in the Trout Creek area and 
are operating the Webb Sims 
Nursery there.

♦ • »
In Vancouver to attend Grand 

Chapter. Order of Eastern Star 
this week are Mrs. Thomas 
Marsh, Mrs. A. Dunsdon, ^Mrs. 
George Washington, and Mrs. 
Earle Wilson.

• => *
iMr. and Mrs. John Befg were 

in Victoria the week of May 25 
to attend their daughter, Shiela’s 
'graduation from the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital.

• I • ».
Mrs. McNalb attended the 

graduation last week of her 
granddaugher. Mabel McNab, 
from Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
■^'ictoria. Miss McNab is at pres
ent visiting in Summerland at 
the home of her grandmother.

■ , * ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. George Creigh

ton and daughter Penny visited 
with friends over the weekend 
while attending the graduation 
ceremonies.

Mrs. C. N. McDonald, whose 
husband o\^ed' the dru^tore in 
Summerland some years ago, is 
staying for a month at Crescent 
Beach. Her husband will join 
her here later.

Miss Marjorie Ni^et, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Ni^bet, left recently for 
school in New Westminster.

Carol Kraus, nurse-in-training 
in St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancouv
er, is spending a holiday at her 
home in • Prairie Valley.

Jcwdlerv

WEST SUaiMERLAND

Announcement -
CANADIAN FREI6HTWAYS LTD.
ANNOUNCE THAT EFFECTIVE '

JUNE 3rd, 1958

L A. Smith Lid.
WEST SUMMERLAND

HAS BEEN APPOINTED THEIR
ASENT';, ■

In Summerland and Districf
Please Direct All Enquiries

L. A. SMITH PHONE 2606

Kiwassa Club 
Hears Results 
Of An Idea

The'idea of a idhool for handi
capped children in this ^district 
having first been suggested at 
a meeting of the Kiwassa Club, 
ladies of .this club attending^e 

, regular monthly meeting last 
week at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Stewart, were interested in 
hearing an informative talk by 
Mrs. B. Leibert and Mrs. Far
row, teachers in the Apple Blos- 
hom School, on the progress 
made during the first year of 
operation.

The teachers feel that much 
has been accomplished this year 
and that great deal of help has 
oeen given these children. Beau
tifully handworked pictures and 
games made for the children by 
Mrs. Leibert were displayed. 
Music plays a large part in their 
training as music reaches them 
in a way that nothing else does. 
For instance, where it is hard 
for them to'learn the alphabet 
in the ordinary way they are 
able to memorize their ABCs 
and such things to the rhythm 
of music.

During this year there have 
Ijcen five pupils attending and 
classes have been held-in the 
Summerland Baptist Church, but 
it is hoped that eventually they 
will be able to integraite with 
the public schools, as has al
ready happened in some cent
ers, pupils attending special 
classes but mixing wherever 
possible, thus giving the handi
capped dhlldren a feeling of 
belonging and being allowed to 
participate in much of whpt tho 
i'«thor youngsters are doing.

lllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllH

Free

V q General: Eiecjtric . 
Appliances^

SIVEN AWAY 
Each Week

For the next 5 Weeks
Just drop your rtome and 

label from advertised 
^special in box provided.

MEN'S
JtvOy S WEAR

•utboriBed dcgler for

Canada’s Most Dlstlnguiibed 
0 L O T H B ■ .

LEISHNAH
Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
in the medlnm priced field

Fric«t $85 to $125
AND-

Tip Toil lallor
I I 11II

Rults fO&.OO - fVK.OO
' MSN . LADmS 

TaUored’To-Meaturo OethM

FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

Oranges, family size, 2 doz. 89< 
Celery Hearts, each 29^ 
Canfalouiies, large size 35^ 
Advecadoes, ideal iii salads 2 - 29<2

DICTIONARY SECTIONS hove now been 
discontinued. Pleose osk ot check-out 
for o moil-in cord to* complete your set.

QUALITY MEATS
Round Steak
Grode A Brond, lb.

Weiners
No. ! Quolity, 2 Ibt;

■ • » • •

t • • f t

Super-Volu Sells only Grode A 
Goyernmenf Inspected Moots

Super -Valu



Grads of ‘58

I ^ ''' Wa:
Nina Wairen

High School Days End 
For Grad Qass of ‘58

Carol Reinertson Patricia Boyd

Phyllis Fabibi Marny Bleasdale

Amy Berry Noreen Berinison Kathleen ■ 
GreensladeS

Bonnie Wilson
isasa
Rita Greber. Dorothy Carston

Diane Rumball .Wendy Wri^t '.Marjorie Campbell

Franklin Stent

^'0

Terry Tumibull . Deon^d Burdon

1?

Alien Wallbanik' ,, j Robert Brinton Darrell Davis

Edna Glaser

Robert Brown Peter Popow Carlton Shoolov

'J’-JlIWifli'

Ken Stoll

Ron Wilson

Proud winner of the Verrier 
’Irophy, awarded annually to 
the best all-round student of the 
graduation class, was Eddie 
Tvlatsu, who received the coveted 
award at the hands of Sum-, 
nerland School Principal
A. K. Macleod'.

Thirty-nine Students received 
'heir diplomas at the 13th an
nual graduation exercises held 
last Friday.

Diane Durick, the graduation 
class poet, was the winner of th ^ 
3250 Summerland Scholarship, 
which demands high academic 
rating, qualities of leadership 
and intent to continue study at 
University. Summerland’s Reeve 
F. E. Atkinson made the presea 
tation.

Reeve Atkinson, told the stu- 
dents,^that “in education lies the 
.strength of the Country,’’ arid 
the student is missing out who 
does not take full advantage of 
the educational facilities avail
able, facilities which take two 
out of every three taxpayers’ 
dollars to provide.

Class Valedictorian was Phyl
lis Fabbi.

Dr. Maxwell L. Howell, of the. 
University of British Coluriibiri, 
guest speaker, told the students 
that one of the most important 
factors in achieving success and 
happiness in life is the ability 
lo get along with others.

The High School lias cause 
for pride in the fact that the 
graduating class represented 50 
percent of those who started out 
iri grade three, according to E. 
E. Hyndman, inspector' of sch
ools . Surveys show 19 percent 
continue on to higher ^ucation 
and 12 percent will attend the 
universities. Tliis, IVh*. Hynd
man pointed out, is better than 
the averse for Canada, which 
js seven percent.

Warmly praised for their ef- 
lorts by Mr. Macleod were the 
members of the Grad .Commit
tee, :^ade Xl’s John Wooliams, 
Ed. Hannah, Anita Watson and 
Arlene Ambree. Teacher D.M. 
L.oan supervised this com- 
mitteerWhich ^arranged :4he. pro
gram. A. banquet at which more 
than 200 sat doivn and the grad
uation dance concluded the big 
day in the lives of the Giradua- 
lion'Class of 1958. .

Scholarships and bursaries 
other . than those previously 
mentioned were presented to the 
winners as follows:
Student Bursary. $100, to Len 
Burden, presented by Kiwanis 
Club President, J. E. O’Mahonv. 
Summerland Teachers’ Associa
tion Buirsary» '$200 was won by 
Ruby Gronlund and presented 

, by H. .V- Stent.
Ruby Gronlund also won the 

North American Mathematics 
Society prize, which was pre
sented by School Vice- Principal 
J. P Tamblyn.

Jean Northrup and Amy Ber
ry were joint winners of the 
$2'50 Cainadlan Lelgion Bursary 
given by Branch 22 and pre
sented toy President W. C. Mc
Cutcheon. V

The new Cranna awards went 
lo Diane Durick and to Phyllis 
Fabbi, as the top academic stu
dents in ' the graduation class. 
Presentation was made by tho 
guest speaker, Dr, Maxwell L. 
Howell otC UBC.
P-TA Industrial Arts prizes to 
Ron Manning of, the graduating 
class and to Davidi Pctrlnchuk, 
of graije XI, presentation by 
i'lrs. Victor Parilcer,

Mrs. L. W. Rumiball, president 
of the Women's Institute made 
the presentation of W. I. silvet 
rose boiwl and an onga’aved rep- 
71ca, to Valedictorian Phyllis 
Fabbi,for top standiing in home 
economics.

John Woolllams gradcGI and 
Ebba Richmond, grade X, won 
book prlzos for general profici
ency,presented by H. M, Par
ker and D). M, Loon.

Winners of Athletic awards 
wore, big block, Carol Reinoirt- 
iibn, Carlton Shoolej)^, Lon Bur
don and John Mo>nu. Honorable 
mention, Edna Gluzer and. Ruby

WINNER OF THE KIWANIS BURSARY — 
was Len Burden, pictured above as he received 
the award from Kiwanis Club President J. E.

* ■ ;
{©’Mahoney. Len was also winner of .the most 
popular player award as voted by his colleagues 
on the senior basketball team.

Gronlund, who already won the 
big block letters. Small blocks 
.were won by, Grace Johnson 
Eleanor , Raincock,Emille Bon- 
choux, Satoshi Uchida and Ed. 
rienu. G. E. Mundle .made the 
presentations.

ChO'Sen by the players of the 
senior boys’, basketball team to 
receive the new trophies for the 
most popular player and most 
valuable player awards were 
Len Burden arid Vern DeWitt. 
Len Burden and Ruby Gronlimd 
wereialso recipients of top ath
letic awards. P. W. Mirichin ,he 
shooi’s' athletia instructor made 
tlie presentations.
' Activity pins were awarded 
by K. D.McInnes to Pat Boyd, 
Len Burden, Dot Carston, Diane 
Durick, Phyllis Fabbi, Bonnie 
Wilson, Roy Wilson and Wendy 
Wright.

...

Jolhn Menu

Ray Dunadon Jnmoa McNoIbb

Cornelius

Barry Lawley Joan Kilback Gronlund

Ready mone^* for small business
\.

{

Best' Wishes 
to the
Grads 
of *58

SuiiiimrHani lirciru)

“You should’ve seen 
the one, that got away”
A standing joke with fishermen ... but not so funny in 
business when a^good plan to improve your butlncsi oc 
product wriggles off the line for lack ot prbper (in.tncing.

Many a businessman lias learned from experience that 
the difference between “landing” and "losing” the big 
one is often the financial counsel and backing he receives 
from his BofM manager in hli day-to-day operations.

That’s why it will prfy you to discuss yoiir plans with 
your BofM manager, ..

You will like his helpful, Interested approach to your 
problems. And you can count on. this; xahtti you ask for 
0 loan at tha B of M» you do not ask a favour, ..if your 
proposition is sound ond reasonable^ thefts money for 
you at the Bank of Montreal,

Bank OF Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

Woit Sumnierinnd Drsndii G. C, .TOHNSTON, Mnnnnor 
Kolowna Brandis: GEOFFREY FARRELL, Mgr. 
Westhnnli Brsndij HICKHV, Mflnnmr

“ ■ ‘ 10 ft t)0 n m )
nnti Fricliiv 

MnnBRer

westnnnH urnncli: ALAN HICKHV,
(Open Mon., Wed., Thun, nlio Frldny to ft 
PoaddAnd (Sub-Agency) s Open Tuesday nn 
Penticton Drnnchi ALEC WALTON,

WOKKIKIO WITH CANADIANS IN nVtUY WALK OS IISK 8INCI 1 • 1 f ’—ttMite



Insure!
This Amazing 
POLICY 

Offers You
$],000

Medical Expenses
$2,000

Death Benefits
For Only 

$10 A Year

wh'' 1 operating, riding in, 
crr-'Jcing or adjusting a 
private passenger car. By 
tieing strukdc, or run down 
by a vdiicle anyirtiere.

List Of Winners At 
Trout Creek Track Meet

WHEBE —
whUe a pa^enger in a 
public conveyance, passen
ger d^evator, or aircraft 
(operaed by a Pasfenger 
Airline on a regular s<di^-- 
iiled passenger trip over an ^ 
estaiblisbed routp).

WHO —
^ould buy Protec
tion? All prudent persons 
who believe $10. a year is 
cheaper than estaiblishing 
a personal fund for such 
eventualities.

FOR FURTHER 
PARTICULARS SEE

Walter M. Wright
Over 40 years serving the 

people of Smnnierland. 
PHONE 3536

Results of the Trout Creek 
field meet are as follows,with 
first second and third winners 
appearing in that order.

Total points — Whites, 190: 
Blues, 147: Reds, 81.
3 UGH JUMP — Girls 9: Patsy 
Ryman, Trudy Gartrell. Susan 
Bopatecki.

Girls 10: Janet Munro, Pat 
:HcCutcheon, Wendy -Thompson.

Girls 11: Becky Downing. 
BROAD JUMP — Girls 9: Trudy 
Gartrell, Patsy Ryman, Susan 
Lopatecki.

Girls 10: Susan Lloyd, Janet 
Munro, Wendy Thompson

Girls 11: Becky Downing. 
HIGH JUMP — Boys 9: Allan 
Baron, Terry Cooper, Gordon 
Lackey.

Boys,10: Lyle Rabel, Gordon 
Greber, Cameron Ross.

Boys, 11: Larry Dronsfield, 
Leo Derosier, Charles Keuning, 
BROAD JUMP — Boys, 9: 
Terry Cooper, Dennis Irving,

Bo(ys,10: Lyle Rabel, Gordon 
Greber, Cameron Ross.

Boys, 11: Larry Dronsfield, 
Leo Derosier, Charles Kenning. 
RP.T:AV RACE — The Blues, 
Lcbo Derosier, Trudy Gartrell, 
S. Lopatecki, R.Arnusch.

The Whites, G. Greber, G 
Lackey, J. Munro, M. Parker.

The Reds, L. Dronsfield, S. 
Uoyd, B. Downing, W. Penney. 
three - LEGiGED RACE — 
Boys, 6: Billy Dow<te and Ray
mond Halvoirson. . '

Boys, 7: F. Baron and Arvid 
Rabel: Ronnie A^musch and
Raymond Davis: Vic Hodge
and Ronnie Ryman.

Boys, 8: Martin Dowds and 
Wayne Penney: Bryce Parker 
and Ralph Smith: Kevin An- 
stey and Johnny Williams. 
SACK RACE — Boys, 6: Ray- 
;nond Halverson, Ronnie Ryman 

Boys 7: Ronnie Amusch, Vic 
3 lodge, Raymond Davis.

Boys.8: Wajdie Penney, Ralph 
Smith, Bryce Parker.
DASHES — Boys 6: Rormie 
Ryman, Raymond Davis, Vic 
Hodge.

Boys 7 : Ronnie Amuseh, Ray 
mond Davis, Vic Hodge.

Boys 8: Kevi n Anstey, Wayne 
Penney, Ralph Smith.

Boys 9: Dennis Irving, Gor
don Lackey, Alan Baron.

Boys 10: Gordon Greber, Lar
ry Dronsfield, Charles Kenning. 
DASHES — Girls 6: Lynn Gar- 
Irell, Judy Bonthoux,. Tammy 
Cooper.

Girls 7: Marilyn Parker, and 
Sharon May.

Girls 8: Linda Keuning, Hea- 
rhompson.

Girls 9:- Trudy Gartrell, 
Cusan Lopatecki, Patsy Ryman.

Girls ,10: Susan Lloyd, Wendy 
Thompsofn, Becky Downing. 
THREE - LEGGED RACE — 
Girls 6: Tammy Cooper, Lynn 
Gartrell.

Girls 7: Sharon May and Judy 
Bonthoux: Marilyn Parker and 
Qhrissie Thompson: Barbara 
Matchett and Sundae Cochran.

Girls 8; Heather McArthur 
and Chrissie Thompson; Linda 
Keuning and Kathy Argyle.
SACK RACE — Girls 6: Lynn 
Gartrell, Tammy Cooper.
Girls-7: Marilyn Parker, Chris-f 
sie Thompson, Barbara Matchett 

Girls 8: Linda Keuning. 
SLOW BICYCLE. — Boys 7: 
Raymond Danes, Ronald Am- 
usch.
Boys 8: Robert Munro, Kevin 
.\nstey:, Wayne Penney.

Boys S: Gordon Lackey, Den
nis Irving, Alan Baron.

Boys,10" Lyle Rabel, Gordon 
Greber Cameron Ross.

Boys^ 11: . Larry Dronsfield, 
Leo Derosier, Charles Keuning. 
SLOW rndYOLE —• Girls 7: 
Sharon May, Marilyn Parker, 
COhrissie Thompson.

Girls 8; Heather McArthur, 
I'inda Keuning.
Girls 9: Susan Lopatecki, Jean- 
me Charlton, Patsy Ryman, 

Girls 10: Becky ’ Downing, 
Janet Munro, Sus^ Lloyd.

Summerland
Macs Defeat 
il'ioops Jay-Rays

The Sununerland Macs play
ed errorless ball Sunday to de
feat the Kamloops Jay Rays 9-3. 
The Macs started right out in 
he first inning by scoring 2 

runs and from tlien on just kept 
adding uip more runs with 3 in 
the second 1 in: the fourth, 2 in 
the fifth and 1 in the sixth, 
while holding the Jay Rays 
down to 1 run in the third and 

in the seventh.
Top batter for the day was 

Merv Lerquist who collected 
tw6 bits for 3 times at bat and 
scored twice.

Others in top batting form 
were Taylor, Biollo and Hooker 
who had 2 hits each and. Ollie 
Egely hit once.

This next Sunday Summer- 
land plays host to the Kamloops 
Okanots. It should be a 'very 
good game as these teams are 
fighting for second pot in the 
]eagu tandings.

See you at the game Sunday, 
game time 2:30 p.m.

Minimum cnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions 81.00 ■— over mini
mum, three for price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Men^oriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates .apply. Display rates on application.^ 

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month .end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada ana tne British 
Empire^ $3.00 per year jn U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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Coming Events—
EXECUTIVE MEETING — 

United Church W.A.; June 9, 
,1958, .in Church Hall. 23cl

HOl^TIOULTURAL SOCIETY 
Rose and Flower Show, Sat
urday, June 14, in the Parish 
Hall.

For Sale

DRIVE SAFELY 
A boy at lOur, school we call 

Joad
Ran out for bis ball in the loac 
But a car was much faster . 
Now Joad is in’ plaster. 
Learning the Highway Code.

/

iisidieMz

R^ Sox Gaia 
Second Place - 
Beal Penlicion 7-5

The Summerland Red Sox 
took over second place iii ‘ the 
Jimior league on Sxmday, when 
they defeated the Penticton 
Juniors . in a hard fought ball 
game in 'Penticton. The local 
boys led all the way but bad to 
score two runs in the top of the 
ninth to come away yith a 7-5 
victory.

Sheeley went all the way 
limittz^ Penticton' to six hits 
although he was wild and 
gave .up six base on balls 
Skinner with a triple, DeWiti: 
and Lemke with doubles and 
Shannon and Sbeeley with two 
singles eadh were the big guns 
for the Red Sox.'
, The Red Sox win coupled 
with' the 4-2 upset handed Vem- 
.on by Oliver gives Summerland 
a chance to tie for first‘place 
next Sunday in Vernon. Ih tiie 
other game in the league Nara- 
niata pushed Keremeos further 
mto th cellar with a 3-0 victory. 
Summerland . R HE

1 0 4 0 00 0 0 2 —7 14 3 
Penticton

1 0 i 011 0 Of I — 5' 6'^2 
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Vernon____ _ 7 1
Sununerland .. 6 2
Penticton ____ 4 3
Naramata ____ • 4 4.
Oliver _____ 4 4
Keremeos ____ 0 7 r;

WE HAVE SOME VERY 
choice building lots at Bar
gain prices, if you see these 
lots you will 'know what we 
mean Iby choice. Lockwo^ 
Real E^te, phone 5661 or 
contact Loricwood.

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold, 

gold teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and ^1 old watch cases. 
Phone 4112. ^ctc

'OMMUTER — Between Stun- 
V merland and Penticton, to de

liver papers to Summerland, 
Monday to Saturday imdus- 
iye, should be available be
fore 4 p.m. each day. Phone 
or see circulation manager. 
Phone Penticton Herald 4002.

, 23cl

Services'
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
2,500 excellent used hardwood 

folding chairs, for churches, 
clubs, halls; %” and 3/16” 
Scotch mailble tiles; ui*. 
spr^ cushion b. parlour 
chairs^ and tables; (folding 
Ooanquet tables — bargain 
prices “LaSalle” 945 Gran
ville St., Vancouver, B.C.

21ctf
FOR SALE (or Trade)—Large 

Revenue home in Penticton 
or will trade for Stimmerland 
property. Apply Al’s Meat 
Market, W. S’land. 20c3

STEVEN ADAMS, qualified tea
cher of the Piano Accordion, 
Beginners: qnd Advanced Pu
pils infracted in Popul^ 
and Clasical music. . Please 
supply ywx^ own ACcordion.

22c3
Phone Summerland 4917.

WILL SELL AGREEMENT OF 
SALE bearing 6% on New 
'home. DiSQOunt for ca^ 22p3 

. Apply Box. 19.

1S55 Plymouth Savoy Sedan $1865.00
Two-tone paint, excellent car throughout. See and drive 
r4^his Deluxe model.

We Have many ix^nlries 
and clients for Sdnuner- 
land property. Parilcnlar- 
ly ranch property and rea
sonably prlei^ Ironses close 
to town. It yon arf inter
ested in selling yonr pro
perty ^ease contact. ,
LAWRENCE, CAESON 

& McKEE 1
322 Main treet, PCnticton 

or phone 3826 
or J. R. l^ntley 5298, 

Snnmerland

RECORDS 
if you are look^ for the un
usual we usually have it. See 
our ^que ^Uection of Pop, 
Classical, D^uiice, Swing and 
Childreh’s Records.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or Fir^ Mortgage. 
Apply in contidence. Box 20] 
Stimmerland Review. 42(^?

picture framing
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stodks Camera Shop, P(enticton.

. . 2-52
CAMERAS —r FHiMS 

and Photo Suppliees 
Stocks C^unera. Shop, Penticton

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
^Pilms, Flash Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your fU^ to us for ex
pert processiug. Specialist in 
colour and black and .white.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West .Snmmerland

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

1957 Pontiac 2-doQr Sedan $2,385.99
One owner, low mileage, immaculate condition;

Fully Guaranteed.

FAST. RTS LIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

1953 Chevrolet 7-door Sedan $1195.00
Motor completely reconditioned. A dandy family car.

1951 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan $850.00
Powerglide transmission, good rubber, 
in top mechpnical condition. >

1951 Sittdehaher Commander Sedan $085.00
A reol beouty with outomafle transmission, 
custom rodiOf etc.

1950 Pontiac 2-door Sedan $095.00
New paint, excellent fires, reconditioned motor.

Durnin Motors
Top of Peoeb Orchord

lllllllllllll

Phone 3606 - 3656

II

COAL —. WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 8850

H . A. Nicholson, O.D.
, OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.? TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Sonunierland

Porto hie Typewriters
Now & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service " Rentali 

KNWHT ft MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

128 Main St. Phone SMI

1

KIWANIS
, MEETS 

ABOVE MAO’S CAPE 

Tuesday, 6s88 p.at.

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers> Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday ond Thursday 
l-3;00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINIMENT .

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barraiter, Solicitor 
ft PsRIld 

RESIDENT PABTNEB 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN » 

ft OO.
Honni

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon — 2.5 p.m. 

Saturday momlnir-rO - 12d.m.
ond by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Ollnta 
Residence Busin ess
6461 PHOMB 5566

LUMBER

T.S." ■„
For 'i-

B-H PAINTS
and-' 1,

VARNISHES '
Call and See the New 

“BUDGET” WALL COVERINQ 
Stocked In all colors.

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind

for any

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Roselawn
Funorod Homo 

C. Frod Smitli
and

Tom Manning
omicnroRB '

Night Phono 3526 
Day Phono 3256

Mel Consins... 
signs

Painting 6r Decorofing

FRUIT OROWHRS’ MUTUA4 
XNSURANOB 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident. Affent 

Office; NnWay Botol Buildlnr 
Phone 6200 - Residence 41S7

GIFTS
for presentbtlons 
and ail occasions 

atW. wine
GRANVILLE STREET

53482348535323534823535353484853539053482353234848532348485323482330535302482353234853534823234853482353532348532323484853532323532323235300

6629
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HOME BUILPING and GARDENING PAGE
Today In ¥onr Mn
Typical of the odd kinds of 

plant disorders that may arise 
from ofbscure, poorly-defined 
causes is the experience of the 
Irome gardener who, having too- 
librally applied chickeii fertil
izer to his raspibeiry planting, 
found that the leaves and stalks 
grew magnificently but »that 
there far too few fruits.

This was a case of too much 
nitrogen, the counter being 
simply to balance out the feed
ing program by using high phos
phate, high-potash materials in 
addition to the chicken.

If lawn grasses l>egin to 
weaken, turn yellow or even 
brown, now, chances are good 
that lack of nitrogen is the prin
ciple cause. But, as you apply 
a nitrogen fertilizer to correct, 
it wotild also be wise to use a 
fungicide like captan, too.

BELLOWING LEAVES
Where leaves of any kinds of 

garden plants begin turning 
yellow-green, then a more pro- 
noxmced yellow, the discolora
tion starting with the lower old
er leaves and progressing 
upward, the probable cause is 
lack of nitrogen again. The anti
dote is to apply a good nitro
gen carrying material. We re
gard the; several kinds of syn- 
Hietic ureas as being the most 
effective and most economical 
of the nitrogen-carrying pro
ducts. ' Put them on mildly, not

heavily, 2 to 3 pounds per 1,000 
sq. ft.

If leaves show yellowing be
tween the vines, as with the 
raspfberry that is illustrated, sus
pect at once that a lack of one 
or another of the secondary or 
trace minerals is the culprit. 
From the practical standpoint 
of the home gardner, it is re
commended that you become 
familiar with the really com
plete . fertilizer mixtures that 
are on the market, and apply 
them. Remember too, that this 
kind of yellowing will occur 
on the youngest leaves at the 
tips of the plants’ brancdies, or 
in the middle of the shrub or 
flower, as well as on the old, 
lowest foliage.
WATER LOSS

Browning of leaf edges such 
as accompanies the between- 
tne-veins yellowing in the rho
dodendron leaf sketched may 
be still another complication. 
"We would always suspect, im
mediately, that something was 
going wrong down in the root 
/■one. something that was pre
venting normal upward move
ment of, water and the neces
sary food chemicals. Root wee
vils. working on. the tender un
derground' parts, may be re
sponsible. So treat with a liq
uid insecticide that contains 
lindane, chlordane. aldrin pt 
dieldrin.. At the same time, 
put on- the complete fertilizer

A SAtAU HOUSE KANNiNG 8UEEAU DESIGN NO. 049S-S

SMALL HOUSE 
PLANHIHG BUREAU

^ St. Cloud, Minntesota.

Please send me information, without 
'obligation, about the plan features and 
the type of construction used’ in the

house as
pictured in the Summerland Review. 

Name 

Address

City Prav.

FOR ALL ...

Sash - Door
Kitchen Units
Screen Doors 

and Windows
ESTIMATES FREE

PHONE
Penticton 4 113

Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
MILL WORK DIVISION 

Fairview Kd. Penticton

b>Ay> 11 L BeoAoon 1 
CL y

J Mt«t ^

eeoRoofli

OROunO* rtOOR

DESIGN C-495-S. Designed for a level 
lot, this split-level house provides four 
bedrooms. Two on the first floor have 
wardrobe type closets and a full bath. 
A lavatory and large coat closet are 
located at Jhe rear entry. The kitchen 
features built-in oven, counter top cook
ing unit, gneroils cabinets and space 
for ^r.ing.
Floor area is 1079 square feet, cubage 
is 20,794 cubic feet.
For fuiiher information abotu DESIGN 
C-495-S, write the Small House Plan
ning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. In Can
ada, the Small House Planning Bureau 
of Canada, t. John, New Brunswick.

iiintiiiaiiinL’'.i»i«!iiiiiiiiiv!£v;

,, To Instant
Watihg
At Low 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas 
Efficient Service 
Complete Appliance Stock 
Our Future Lies in Gas h ‘ 

It ■Pays''To ’
Think of the'Future

Call 3191 Penticton

Niini
6^

■ I
BriddI Bouquets | 
Cut Flowers | 

We still have |
■ ■ ■; a nice ' I 
assortment of I 
BEDDING-OUT | 

PLANTS I

DON M^LACHLAn!
FLORIST I

Phone 3 3 5 6 jl <

mixture, with trace and sec
ondary. minerals in it. just in 
case the lack of some of them 
may also be responsible.

In 'alkaline-soil sections 
where iron chlorosis, lime-in
duced chlorosis or something 
similar may be at the 'bottom 
of mysterious leaf yellowing, 
the first thing to do is to apply 
soil sulphur (30 pounds per 
1,000 .sq. ft.), then lise a fast
er-reacting mixture (like those 
containing the fritted trace 
elements) to stein the condition 
immediately,

IN A COMFORTABLE 
CAPE COD

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dfck)PARMLEY
Eoyalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626

paves

the Way 
to Better Business
Starmix is the only contractor in the South Okana^^on, 
fully equipped with the most modem machinery for 
cartes: out any Paving job lar^e or small.

BOAT HARDWARE
NOW IN STOCK
# Tiller Coble 
O Light Sets
• Fenders 
^ Handle Grips

T.S.1faiming
FOR ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS
Phone 3256

LAWN
CHAIR only . ..

Built in'Clear pine
ASSEMBL]E^ WITH WATER-PROOFc GLUE 
A^ GALVANIZED RUSTPROOF NAILS 

ready; TO BE ;PMNTED HSr GAV 
COLOURS OF YOUR OWN CHOICE

Wonderfully Light

yARTV & LUSSIN

FOR COMPLETE .. .

Heating & 
Plumbing

(INSTALLATION ^
Call Penticton

3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
: A.G.A. aWroved 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP 
CARRY 

One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. 'Feqticton

If

Our Equipment Is very adaptable and enables us 
to complete any Job from an airfield to a driveway,

STARMIX is not expensive
No job Is too smoll, ask us for a Free Estimate, 
and replace that Driveway or Parking. Area with 
smooth, hardwearing STARMIX.

PLAYGROUNDS 
DRIVEWAYS 
GENERAL PAVING 
HIGHWAY WORK 
PARKING AREAS

PHONE

4 241
PENTIOtOK

541 Main St. Penticton 4241

D. H. H I L L & CO. LTD.
ARE NOW EQUIPPED 

For all tjrpes of

BIllLDOm
if EXCAVATIONS 
if GRADING 
'A'basements

if PILLING

• • «

GENERAL 
TRUCKING 
SERVICE I

— Sond 
— Gravel 

- Rock

ID.H. HILL
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2 151
Lower Town 
Siiminerlnnd

irS TIME .. .
To Change To 
CARET REE

liBimox

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
■'t..

I

52 Weeks Of .

SPRING
B More Comfort
B Better Hdalth
B Longer Life
B Freedom from 

Noise
B Economieol 

OperoHon
Hcplocomont of your Old 
Furnace can bo made In a 

few hours.
GALL 4380

Selinger's
PLUMBING & HEATING' 

Certified Dealer
for LENNOX

Worid’s Lnrgeit 
Manufacturers and 
Engineers of the 

WARM AIR 
HEATING SYSTEM

SALE
Of Plywood Cuttings

IDEAL FOR CABINET MAKERS 
AND HOME BUILDERS

SAVE 1/3 SAVE
These Sizes ore perfect for Shelving 

in High Grode 3^4'^ thick

12 X 36 12 X 48
12 x 54 22x48

15 X 34

Ideol for Ponels V4'' thick 
12 X 48 20 X 48

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301



Firs! Line
MO TIRE 

HEADACHES 
ON YOUR

Tube Type

Fireslone
TIRES
Reg. $28.85 

KOW ONLY

B c.%arkUn| ILittle Students

Graduate Also

tone$
OW Man Tire TrouM* ta 

' *• oultinj on new
lonsett*

Mas your Ofd 
Recoppobb Cosiiis

COMPLETE
Ttrestoite

SERVICE

LA. Snith Lti

' (continued from front page)
uses such as dehydrated apples.

To a question whether part of 
a bottle of the new product 
could be kept in the refriger
ator overnight, the reply was 
that it could if capped properly.

The British Colurnbia 'fruit 
industry has passed another 
milestone in itis effort to extend 
the use of B.C, apples.

In Liquor stores throughout 
the province, B.C, Sparkling 
Apple Cider . is now available 
after three years of unceasing 
experiment and laboratory re 
search by both the Fniit and 
Vegetable Processing Labora
tory of the Dominion Experi
mental Station at Summerland 
and B.C. Fruit Processors in 
Kelowna. Princeton Brewing 
Co. has more recently entered 
Ihe project by processing and 
bottlinig the prodhct. >

Sparkling Cider as a^ com
mercial product is not a new 
dream for Okanagan growers 
Back as far as 1929 the BCFGA 
recommended Cider mariufac 
lure. But results of early; ex
periments left much to Ibe de- 
ired. Instead commercial ap

ple juice made its appearance 
and proved so popular it was 
thought no need existed for an 
additional outlet.

Mes^while there has been a 
revolution of consumer buying 
ha/bits in the fresh fruit field 'to 
a i>oint where it b^ame neces
sary 1x> find an outlet for sub
stantial quantities of Grade 
Delicious apples, once popular 
but now salaljie in only limited 
volumes. So the tmeding search 
lor by •'products goes on.

Softball On Thursday 
Mats Cafe Aces 
Meet Pick-Ups

Too Late. To Classify

SvimnerlofMl Macs
vs.

Kamtoops Okanots

Sunday, June 8' Game time 2:30
ATHLETIC PARK

BIRTH*,
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ed John 

(nee Mary Rrlekovich) in the 
Providence Ho^tal, F6rt St, 
John, May 22nd, a son, Cra^ 
Alien, 7 fo3.t 14 oe. 23cl
BIRTH

FOR RENT

Seventy-five visitors, SS adults 
and 22 children, attended the 
closing exercises of the. Jack 
and Jill Kindergarten .held on 
Friday, May 3()th. , ;

Mrs. F. Steuart, who is in 
charge of the class, "demonstrat
ed a lesson period, the children 
Sirving an exhibition of choral 
singing. They then " played a 
singing 'game “I I^d a Little 
Sailboat,” gave a singing dram
atization “There Was a Lovely 
Princess” — Linda Alexander 
being the Princess and Peter 
Stent the Prince;' The ' group 
then sang six action songs. A 
snack was served to all the 
children after which Mrs. H. 
Milne led the Rhythm Band, 
all dressed in uniform, ip a pro
gram.

Two “perfect attendance” rib- 
bon§ were, awarded, one to Rol 
lie Dunn the other to Audrey 
Fountain.

Mr. J. Cooke, principal of the 
McDonald School,' presented all 
the pupils with diplomas. Each 
child received a farewell gift of 

leather pencil case with name 
burned on and a repKirt card.

Mr Cooke invited the child- 
len to visit the. Elementary 
School on June 11 at 1 p.m. 
The ceremonies closed with the 
.singing of “God Save the 
Queen.” ’

Pupils attending the last 
term were Linda Alexander,
3 jinda Allan, Rob^ Anstey, Lee 
Beggs, Gor^n Benhest, Sandra 
Bernhardt, Barbara Brandon. 
Jacky Bullod^c, Joyce Chadhum, 
Debbie Charles, Blaine Cockell, 
lioUie Dunn, CSarol Ilunsdon, 
Margaret Downing, Sam Elia, 
Randy Faasse, Patsy Ganzeveld, 
Leonard Gerres, Margaret Fell. 
.Audrey Fountain, Penny Had- 
drqll, Judy He'ales, Stephanie 
Hy^e, Barbara Jaster, Larry 
McCrae, Davdd MicLachian, Bob 
by Richards, Marlaine Shannon, 
Peter Stent. Jackie Stewart, 
Donna Smith, Leona Smith, 
Boblby Tamblyn, Lynne Thom
son, Lorraine Trussell, David 
Wiens, Pat Wilson.

Every Thursday night in 
Summerland is ‘the night for 
the umpire to call “Play Ball” 
at the softball diamond in the 
town 'park.

Last Thursday saw the Sum
merland team win '5-3 over .the 
Penticton Marshalls, the league 
leaders.

Monday, June 2 the Macs 
Cafe Aces defeated the Pentic 
ton Pick-ups 7-6 with Ken Tay
lor picking up the winning run 
with a homer.

This Thursday will see the 
Mac’s again meet with the Pick
ups from Penticton at Summer 
iand. The Macs are curi'ently 
tied for top spot.

P’uuneHjawz

By EJR.H.
Saturday night, June 7, the 

Kelowna Wagon Wheelers are 
holding a dance at ,the Badmin
ton Hall, corner of Richter and 
Gaston Ave. Ches. Larson M.C., 
sack lunch. Guest callers are 
welcome.

Here is a date for square dan
cers to make a note of: July 12 
there will be a dance in the 
Youth Centre Hall. West Sum
merland, sponsored by Peach- 
land, Summerland , Penticton, 
Keremeos and Princeton to 
assist in raising fimds for the 
Girl Guide Camp. Les Boyer, 
popular caller and teacher in 
this area will be in charge. 
Sack lunch.

Monday, June 9 the Wirl-’N- 
Stars are holding a dance at 
tile Kaleden Hall with Cal Gold
en as caller.

FOR RBI’JT—-4 Bedroom House, 
close in. Phone ©811. 23cl

Card of Thanks

Across The Street ^ Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland 6256

ShannoR's Transfer

Hastings Rond Summerland, B.O.

.-We* lyish extend our heart
felt thanks and apiprsciation to 
our many friends, for their 
kindness ^ shown ns during our 
recent bereavement, for the 
words, of sympathy and for the 
beautiful floral’ 'offerings with 
special thanks to Rev. C. O. 
Richmond; Rev. I. Kaibayama; 
Dr.jMunn and staff of Summer- 
land Hospital. ^ .

■Mrs. T. Kawasaki and family.
’ ' 23cl

I wish to tiiarsk Dr. Munn, 
Dr. McDaniels and Nurses of 
Summerland hospital for their 
kindness to us during our re
cent bereavement Also to Rev. 
C. O. Ridhimond, Rebekah Lodge. 
No. 32; Odd Fellow?5 Lodge No. 
58. Friends and neighbours for 
their many acts of kindness to 
the family and myself in' our 
bereavement. /

Harriet Alderson.
23cl

Sununerland Losejs 
Langfime Residients

William Edwin Alderson
Pass^ away in the Summer- 

land Hospital on May 29 ^ in his 
7ist year. William Edwin Al
derson-Besides his loving ■wife 
he leaves to mourn, four' daugh
ters; Mrs. H. Westover (Evel^) 
of Manitou, Minn.. U.S.A.; Mrs. 
Colin Ckmpbell (Margaret) of 
West Summerland; Mrs. Bert 
Jeniier (-Marion) of Chilliwa^; 
and Mrs. Hazel Cole at home.

Eleven grandchildren and two 
great - grandchildren survive 
him.

Funeral services for the late 
Mr. Alderson were hel|^ from 
the United Church at West 
Summerland. .Rev. C. O. Rich
mond officiating. Interment in 
the Peach Orchard Cemetery.

Graveside service ■was c6n- 
ducted !b|y the Summerland Odd- 
ifellows Lodge No. '57. Roselawn 
Funeral Home was entrusted 
Nvith arrangements.

Coming Evenfs

Review Clossified Ads Bring Results

Summerland P-TA are sponsor
ing a combination^ Bake Sale, 
Concert, Festival Winners. 
School Choir at 7:30 on Fri 
day, June 13, Money raised 

. is for the bursary fund — 
.$100 bursary to help one stu
dent teacher training. 23cl

MEETING for all interested In 
forming a boating , club, in 
the badminton hall, Friday, 
June 6. 7:30 pm. Discussion: 
Breakwater and launching 
site. 23cl

CREDIT UNIONS 
^ BI^OOURAGE TiroiFT

Credit union* are famous for 
encouraging thrift, and are proud of 
the fact that their members have 
accumulated more thgn $8 Vi bil
lion in savings Iby putting a little 
aside each payday.

Gut regular saving is only part 
of the over-all concept of thrift 
credit unions teiich. Members are 
also eticouragod to:
BUY INTELLIOENTLY, so as to 
get the most for their riioney. 
BUDQBT, tq enjoy a higher stand
ard of U^ng on their Incomes; 
BOBBOW FROM TPB CXUSDIT 
UINION to save high carrying char
ges, talce advantage ot money-asv- 
Ihf opportunities, or to'maSco in
vestments that tnorease income, 
health br happlnea*.

bWnI Jitai Cntt Wm Tatar

Tsuneo Kawasaki
Passed away quietly in the 

Summerland Hospital on May 
-27. Tsuneo Kawasaki in his 
70th year. He leaves to mourn 
his loss, his loving wife Yoshlko, 
two sons, four daughters, and 
live grandchildren. The late 
Mr. Kawasaki (has resided in 
Summerland for the past 27 
years as a fruit grower.

Funeral services for the late 
Mri Tsuneo Kawasaki were con
ducted from tho Sunimerland 
United , Church, Wednesday, 
May 28 at 2:30 p.m. Rev. C. O. 
Richmond anad Rev. J. Kaba 
yama of Kolowna officiating:. 
Conunital was in the Peach Or
chard Cemetery, Roselawn Fun 
cral Homo entrusted with ar 
rangements.

Ernest Qsidiier
Braost Gardner passed peace 

hilly away in the Bummerland 
Hospital, Mhy 20 iiy his 70th 
year. Besides his loving wUhi 
Jessie, ho leaves to mourn, two 
daughters and one . son; Mrs. N. 
T. Wait of London, England; 
Mrs. Gordon Whitaker of West 
Summerland and Lt. Col. A. E. 
Gardner of Otawa, Ontario, 

e |l*b loaves to mourn his 
four sisters and one 

brother in England and, seven 
Ifrandchildren.

Rev. A. A, Northrup oflClciat 
ed at funeral services held on 
Saturday, May 31 In St. Ste 
phen'a Anglican Church.

Iho Roselawn Funeral Home 
wai entrusted with arrange 
ments.

Blue Whale
100% ORGANIC SOIL BUILDER AND CONDITIONER

Blue Whale is -a Miracle wrought from- the Sea 
, and the Land for your Garden

Concentrated Whale Solubles, Whale Baleen.
Whale Bone and Marine Marl

are combined with
Canadian Sundried Sphagnum Peat Moss

in such a way that richness, wihile available to the plant, 
cannot leach away from the peat moss. BLUE WHALE 
does not bum. Use BLUE WHALE in the garden, the 
greenhouse andl for the greenest lawn outside of Ireland. 
Remember. BLUE WHALE nouri^es and protects while 
producing perfect texture in the soil, ,

The whale is-nature’s largest Organic manufacturing! 
factory of hormones, viteminh and nutriments. All of these 
are available to plants which have been given a sufficient 
proportion of BLUE WHALE.
^ WE USE AND RECCMMEND BLUE'WHALE

Ce'tio Bag4k
Bantam Sna

$1.10

Garden SizeJL75
Nursery Size

H.75

^REDgWHITC stoRes
PHONE 3806 

West Summerland, B.G.

Announcement

Civil Defence Personiiel 
and General Pnblic

A Course in Civil Defence ta run for 
One Night per Week for a period of 
Eight Weeks will commence on Fri- 
doy, July 4,1R58.

«

Instructions will be under the Liaison 
Officer, of .Heodquarters* staff, G. C. 
Watkins.

Special Instructions on the Welfare 
Service os It affects this corqmunlty will 
he given.

All organizations especially the 
Ladies' 'sections are urged to enroll. 
Please register with the Civil Defnce Of
ficer," Summetland, In "writing now, or 
phone Summerland 4747, between 6 p.m 
to f p.m. evenings.

Venue to bo odvised Inter.
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On Teacher’s Salaries

1.0NG LIVE THE QUEEN—Sununerland’s Queen Elsie Karstrom 
beihig conducted from the dais by Boarci of Trade president Lloyd 
Miller, shortly after her crowning at Summerland’s Centennial 
Celebrations, July 4.

Engineering Survey 
For Water System

Municipial Council voted an 
Tuei^ay to retain a .firm of 
civil engineers to-conduct a sxir- 
ey to determine the best meth
od of overcoming Summerland’s 
problem of getting its ample 
water supply to the consumer.

Sttmmerland’s steady growth 
.and the increasing number of 
bub-di!visiiOTis:, hasi - coated a 
problem of cUstrifc'utidn that is

a major concern of the municip
al coimcil.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson outlined 
suggestions that had been con
sidered Jbut • he expressed the 
opinion and council concurred 
that there is no point in spend
ing money on hodge (podge sys
tems and that it would"” pay oS 
in the long run to get a quali
fied engineer to prepare plans 
for a xiermanent system.

Councii^^Rejecfs Plea 
For Ijovier Town Walk

Neeii Help
The 2nd Summferland 

Scout and Cub-Group is 
urgently in need of a Cub- 
master and two assistants.

Anyone, whether exper- 
d^ced or not, w'ho, is inl^- 
ested in'ibbys vwrk, is 
to get in touch with any of 
the folloiwinig: Max M^ib- 
boii, 3034; Mrs. Isobel Mc- 

• Cargar, 4492; George Ry- 
man, 47G7; Fred Mallett, 
3281.

Horh Society To Hold 
Ann uo I Flower Show

Summerland Hortlculural So
ciety will hold it annual Rose
and Flower Show on Saturday, 
June 14.

The colorful event will be 
held in the Anglican Parish 
Hall, starting at 3 p.m. and con
tinuing until 9 p.m.

Admission is 36 cents and in
cludes refreshments. Children 
under ten, with parents are ad
mitted free.

There are 19 different classi- 
ficatlona.

Plea for a sidewalk:^ Ibe con
structed

jto-’ - the Rotaiyji;J^ac;fc^i*5<j5.um-
; merland, voiced' by Irank. ' M. 
Daniels, was 'flatly rejected by 
Municipal* Council which also 
rather hotly denied Mr. Daniels 
assertion to the effwt that Sum- 
merland was not getting its fair 
share of sidewalk and mainten 
ance, money.

, “Fifty per cent up to last 
year, declared Works Superin- 
lendent Ken Blagborne. j

Greatest need in this municir 
pality for a sidewalk is from 
the Youth Centre to the High 
school, Mr. Blagborne said..

Reeve Atkinson asiked Mr. 
Daniels if he. realized just what 
the cost of such a length of side
walk would ibe, and he pointed 
out that this is a low tax dis
trict and he doubted if taxpay
ers would approve taxes being 
upped for such an expenditure.

Councillor Walter Powell poi
nted out in regard to Mr. Dan
iel’s contention that the side
walk was a .safety measure for 
children, that it was in a speed 
restricted zone.

The Reeve declared that ho 
could not see the municipality 
building that sidewalk for years 
to come, tout he agreed that 
where possible the existing 
sidewalk should be reliabilltat- 
ed.

A salary agreement for 1958 
has now Ib^n signed by the 
Board of School Trustees, and 
ihe Summerland Teachers’ As
sociation. :

By the terms the agree- 
: nent, the , teacher^ were given 
an increase over : 1957 which 
amounts to 15.13 per cent on 
the payroll. The .increase var
ied greatly per individual teach
er, being, as low hs $50 and as 
xiigh as $1,000 per year.> The 
average increase.-jper teacher 
was .$623 and itoe averaige "sal
ary over toe staff of 39 is now 
$4,739.

The estimated cost for teach
ers’ salaries for 19^8' is now 
$189,230 including present staff, 
provision for an ext^ teacher 
in September, payment of sub
stitutes and. Sfeptemiber incre
ments. This represents . an in
crease of nearly $8,000 over the 
amount budgeted in February 
and the' Board expects to go 
into deficit by that amount.

Early in the year toe board 
toought toe salary matter had 
been settled but teachers in 25 
districts were dissatisfied with 
toe salaries set and caused these 
districts to be “blacklisted’’ 
which meant it would be im- 
ipossible for certain boards to 
engage teachers. The matter was 
so serious that a joint meeting 
of the executes of the B.G. 
School Trustees^HAss’n. and the 
B.C. Teachers’ Federation was 
held at, Victoria under toe chair^r’; 
manship of the Minister of Edu
cation: to find a solution. There, 
it wais finally agreed, following 
toe suggestion of toe Mini^er^ 
that conciliation teams, conast-r 
ng of one appointee * by .; each 
of the-Trustees! Ass’n;~.an.d ?the 
Teaichi^sk:<i^edexetifHi, ..wotdd'go- 
into*' districts in i'-fealary/^aispute 
and aid in reaching;.agreement. 
The salary agreement now coi> 
eluded is the result of such, a 
conciliation meeting.

'Ihe Summ^land salary scale 
is the ssune as that in effect in 
Penticton, Kelowna, Vemom 
Enderby, Armstrong and, with 
a $25 variation, Keremeos.

While toe board and teacher 
points of view were often 
strongly opposed during hego- 
liations, no bitterness has been 
engendered and final settlement 
was reached on an amicable 
basis.

Charming tableaux ' pictured albove shows 
toe coronation setting at the Summerland Cen
tennial Day celebrations on July 4 of Summer- 
land’s 1958-59 Queen with her Princesses, Pages 
and retiring Queen and pictured from left to

right, front to rear, Shirley Anderson, Lee 
Brandon, Dian oung, Barbara Beggs, Princess 
Susan I^auer, retoriiig Queen Marjorie Camp
bell, Queen Elsie Karstrom and Princess Gail 
Penney. .

Close Ome^eke Access 
To Provid# A Baiter One

Bali Fons Forget 
One'^way Rood Rule

Summerland . baseball fans are 
requested to observe toe one
way rule in leaving the ball 
park.

Many cars left by the main 
entrance gate on Sunday, Muni
cipal Council was informed..

Council instructed that a let
ter be sent to the baseball club 
drawing their attention to this 
Infraction which creates a traf- 
.ric hazard.

dosiixg of road allowanc^ 
giving access to the lakefront^ds 
"oi^ng contemplated : by : t h-j?’ 
Ivlfinicipal Council,* vbut * tote 
eeming invai^on-: - of ■ 

light ? will '^ctuall^7^reic^mul'.-to 
toe public good. . ’ •' ^ *
' The road allowance .between 
the Bennest and^. Stark property 
which council agreed 4wo weeks 
ago' shotildl ibe opehed to pro-vide 
access -to the lake will be closed 
and in vall likelihbod the pro
perty sold.

■The money would? be used to 
further develop the lakefront 
playground already ibeing cre- 
-xted by the municipality be
tween the Plunkett and Evans’ 
prqpwty.

Access . to the laketobre, as 
requested by petitioners -will be 
provided by implerhentation of 
plans which were submitted to 
Council by the nefwly organized 
Summerland Yacht Club, which 
proposes construction - of a 
breEikwater out into the lake be- 
twee n the Felix Hotel and Esso 
service station in lower town.

Council agreed to spend $350 
cn the start of this project, but 
the delegation, Yacht Club 
Commodore L. A. Smith and 
Vice-Conunodpre Clarence Lac
key, were warned by superin
tendent of works that he would 
not bo able ito start work on the 
project until fall.

“We’ve got three miles of

___ ^der: -to

' '!^S5£Et‘!vCItto' -;_pr6posai,' 
|i.pwever.'didr?*^rmit' cbudcdl 'tb; 
re-examine its stand irf r^atibh 
to the road allowance between 
.toe Bennest-’ and Stark pro]^r- 
ties;> which (both Mrs.- Florence 
Stark and Miss Jeah' Bennest, 
liaye req[uested permission to

;^^cha:9e, the road aUGWaheo is 
^Ej^lawR, maintaii^ jointly by 
."tlte two property owners.

^The l^e ntoore'^at’toe point

mr^Poipiie*aei^ or-jfor'a"ft®at' '
tounchjpg ..ramp council
agreedl-jtoat'it would be in toe 
best interests of "all concerned i* 
to close thp road allowance, 
sell the land - and devote the 
mon^ to bigger and better lake 
access projects.

Council will explore the feasibility of passing a by-“ 
law that'vrould coxnpel people to keep their chiCtens at home.

Tuesday council heard a complaint of chickens on toe 
loose and playing, havoc with la-wn and garden.

Asked by ohJe Councillor, if he was a good marksman, 
the law-abiding complainant protested that he couldn’t take 
the law into his own hands, and in any case ho did not wish 
to cause totterness;

Council will duly study the problem of keeping chick
ens home not only to roost but to root.

Band Praised For Fine Behaviour
Summerland's High School 

Band members were good am
bassadors of the recent junket 
to Washington.

The School Board was recipi
ent of a letter from the Omak 
district School inspector in 
w'hich he warmly praised the

Summerland musicians not only 
for their artistry, (but for their 
high standard of behavior.

The letter was forwarded to 
council to demonstrate that the 
municipal contribution to the 
trip was not a wasted one.

Trade Two-Way Street - Not For B.C. Growers
Whatever the Kovem* 

meat preeeiibee to all^wvlate 
. some of the euneut fbum- 

eial Paine* helnv avIfeiNM Bv 
the fmlt grower, will only 
provide a temporary rellof 
unleaa tho govommont aeta 
create aomethlng of n Sant 
balance between Oanadlaa 
and Amerleaa fmit esftertn 
and Impprte. luat hew miieli’ 
of a one-way ftreec, Ihla 
trade la, in favor of the Am
ericans, Is told in the follow
ing artlolo!
Tho following excorpt la from 

the American trade publication, 
“Tho Padtbr”, dated Sattuday, 
May 10, 1068. It la entitled: 

“CANADiCAN’S VIEWS ON 
EXPORT — IMPORT”

LOS ANGELES,, May 9 - 
Trade la a twp-way etroot, 
moaning an exchange of ono 
dollar’s worth of goods for ono 
dollars worth of goods, whether 
uotween peenom or counirlca. 
Any Imbolnnce of trade between 
two countriea might bo altewod

to carry on tor a short tltrie, 
but eventually must be Ibalanded 
by the exchange of goode, or 
othorwlae the country with ox- 
cewlve imports has simply 
depleted its resoureee to too ex
tent that its expoots exceed Ito 
importa. , ;

This somewhat basic re-state- 
mont' od! oconomlo fact was 
tondered the Pabkor recently 
by L, R, Stephens, of the Okan
agan Federated . Slilppora at 
Kelowna, S. C., Canada, a peri
odic viaitor to California and 
whose group is affiliated with 
li. C. ’Tree Fruits Ltd,

Mr. Stephens points out that 
naturally every Industry likes 
to expand its maricotet and par
ticularly its foreign moricots, 
and by tho some token, does 
not Uko to SCO Imports of goods 
of the same or similar kind be
ing imported to compete with 
its own production. ’Thus, each 
country exports good* iwhiel. it 
hot in surplus over its own 
noeita, and must accept in pay

ment therefore the goods which 
tho pui^haslng country has In 
surplus or can produce in sur- 
lus.
CANADIAN VIEW 

This recitation of tho funda
mental facte regarding CSaim- 
dlan-American trade, as seen by 
a ConDdlan, would seom to he 
particularly apropoa since toe 
committee for reciprocity infor
mation oh trade agtreomont 
maters is requesting modifica
tion on tariff conccaslons which 
Canada proposes to negotiate 
under tho GATT and has aricod 
tor views to bo submitted not 
later than June 18.

This, week Mr, Stephens re
counted a presentation of what 
might bo considered tho basic 
fiiiots in tho case, quiet asldo 
/rom any poUtlcol considora 
tions which perhaps those situa 
tions sometimes g^<

'Following World Wor 11, af- 
cor tho formation of GATT, 

I tariff concessions wore nogotl- 
l aied • between about 34 nations

ropresentlng ®om© 80 (percent of 
vho world’s trade,’ Mr. Stephen* 
recalls. 'The relatlivo value of 
the tariff concesslona given and 
roeehrod by the participating 
countries can bo ju^ed to some 
extent by tho inicreose or do- 
creoao’ of trade enjoyed by each 
country.,,

•Unlted.Statos exports te.pthor 
countries has maintained her 
position as tho greatest export
ing nation In tho world. In tho 
ten years since,GATT becoitm 
operalvo, U.S. exports pf, fro*h 
fruits and vpgotalblos to, Canada 
Ivavo more than doubled'. Con** 
ada’s export of horticultural 
products to United States has 
remained virtually unchongod.

•Duo to her geographical oncl 
climatic conditions, Canada is 
extremely vulnoroblo to im- 
poerts of U.S. froah fruits and 
vogotableo. U.S. harvesting on 
most oommoddtlos is woU, under 
Way or finished before Cana
dian harvests commence. 'TIonico 
tho cream of the market haa

been well skimmed off and* the 
apetites satisfied when Oona- 
dlah goods (reach the murlket. In 
spite of this exposed condition, 
Canada made eonoessions at 
GATT which, on horticultural 
products, equalled 50 per cent 
to* 75 per cent of Its tariff struc-
,lur0.r-, “ .. . .......... . •
, Today. approximately 60. per 
cent of all Cahada’a imports of 
tresh fruits and vogotableo are 
admitted, dutF free. The bal
ance oorry nates which on the 
whole ore os low or lower than 
toe corresponding rate coming 
into U.S.A.

•Let us- eomparo the tariff 
rates ..on. tlwso bommodltlos 
whtdhi could under fa-voroblo 
trade climate Im' exohahtMt or 
shall wo aay which might com* 
poto with the production of tlte 
'other country. Canada’a exporta 
of horticultural produeta to 
U,S.A. are confined to tour 
ttemi aa itoUowa: 
rOUR REMB

•Potateeo: Mootly seed and

foundation stock, on which tho 
American tariff rate normally 
la 75(0 per cwt.. bu£ of which 
Canada can export, two and one- 
half million bushels at a spe
cial rate oft 37%o per cwt. This 
special quote Is equal to less 
than 1 x>er cent of tho Amorl- 
esn market requirements.

Canada, on the other hand 
allows - unrestricted import of 
maturo potatoes at 3744o per 
cwt. and allows free entry of 
new potetoos from Jlanuavy to 
June 14 each year. No concest 
•ions were given by U.S.A. to 
Canada on potatoes.

•Bluoberrfts; No conoosalon 
has been made by U.S. to Can
ada on this item in the fresh 
Htoto 'but they did reduce the 
tariff on tho frozen from 17^ 
per cent to 10 per cent offect- 
ivo January 1, 1948. Uj8. im
ports from Canada ireproMot 
about 00 per cent of Amerloan 
consumiption, but there has nc- 

(oontlnuod on page 6)



Building Permits 
For May Decline

Summerland Jbuilding permits 
issued in May Showed a decline 
over the value of permits issued 
in May of 1907, but the 1958 total 
to the end of May is still sub
stantially above the total for the 
first five months of last year.

In May six permits to the value 
of $37,009 for new dwellings 
and seven permits for alterations 
and additions to dwellings, to the 
value of $1,62'5 and one permit 
for alterations to a commeicial 
establishment were issued. The 
total, 14 permits to the amount of 
S39,7'55.

In May last year, permits to 
tile value of $41,9S0,were issued.

Total (permits for the first five 
months of 1958, 62 for a total 
of $207, 250.

There were 57 permits issued 
in the corresponding period of 
last year to the amouht of 
$134,575, an increase, so far this 
year, of $72, 685.

Auxilary Tag Day 
Snccassinl EBort

E dit o rial
'

s
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, NINETEEN FIFTY-ITGEPr

Government Action Called For

Mrs. A. K. ia^cleod. Tag Day 
convener, r^xirted on the J[une 
meeting of the Sninmerlahd 
Ladies Auxilliary, held last 
we^ that the animal tag day 
had realized the sidft of $199.

Nineteen members were pres
ent at the meeting.

Linens and dish^ required 
for the hospital are to be ord
ered. A cauterizer has been 
purchased for the hospital op
erating room, it was reported.

Members of the auxilliary 
have dfcided to wind up the 
season,s activities with a dinner 
party aboard the “‘Sicamous’’ 
on June 23.

Stuart Fleming, M.P. for Okanagan- 
Pevelstok e, in liis maiden speech in the House,* 
called for protection for the fruit industry at 
the undefended border to the south.

We can expect that our own representa
tive. Dave Fhigh, meniber for Okanagan-Boun
dary, will also use his maiden speech as a. 
medium for carrying the plight of the growers' 
in the Okanagan Valley to the attention of 
parliament.

The question is, will the government heed 
the plea of two of its own lowly backbenchers, 
or will it continue, as have previous govern
ments, to give only lip ser-vice to the fruit 
growers, not only in British Columbia, but else
where in Canada?

We are still hopeful that the govern
ment will act to giye some relief to hard- 
prised growers by brining fresh fruits under 
■the Agricultural Stabilization Act.

Agriculture Minister Harkness said in 
Penticton that there was no reason why the 
1957 apple crop could not come under the act. 
But two delegations from the fruit industry 
have journeyed to Ottawa in the past few 
weeks and hav© returned without anything 
specific in the way of commitments.

We feel that the grower has every right 
to expect ^istanee under the Agricriltural 
Prices Stabilization Act, and more so as long 
as the government remains supine while Cana
dian glowers fight a losing battle against 
United States impoz*ts.

Price sta'/ilization, however, might well 
only be a temporary expedient if the gOvefn-

Summerland Baptist 
Church

ment acted to protect the grower from the in
flux of fruits from across the border.

There is no need for the government to 
do any amount of soul searching on this ques- 
ton of protection, nor is it.necessary for them 
to postpone action by setting up fact finding 
expeditions. The facts are there for the asking, 
in fact for the taking, all they have to do is 
buy the May issue of the American trade 
magazine, the ^‘PACKIER.” There, given 
prominent display, is an article by L, R. Stev
ens, of the Okanagan Federated Shippers. Mr. 
Stevens starts off his article with a plain and 
■unanswerable statement of fact, that “trade 
is a two-way street,” then he goes on to show 
that insofar as the fruit industry goes, trade 
is very much of a one-way street in favor of 
the Americans

We think the article, as it stands, is all 
the argument the government i*equLres to sit 
down with responsible opposites across the 
line and negotiate.a new deal.

To those uho perhaps think that the 
grower is making too much of a soUg and 
dance about this need for protection we here- 
\vitb publish the article in question — we think 
that even growers will be surprised at the way 
the situation ticlay is stacked against them.

The article which appears on page one is 
worthy of carciul reading and then clipping 
for future reference. In our Opinion it is an 
assemblage of facts and statistics which con
tains all the aminunitdoh the goveriimeht needs 
to justify getting down to cases on the* issue 
of protection for the fruit indlustry.

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

9;45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to. aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service —fll;00 a.m. 
E!vening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery for babies and small 
children during morning service)

WEBK DAY ACTIVITIES
(All groups: mixed, boys, girls)
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
Tuesday

3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band; 5 to 8 yr.s. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

^udy. 
lliarsday

6:45 p.m. 12 to 14 yrs.
All welcome.

FEATURES THAT MAKE THE WIDE-SIDE THE MOST PRACTICAL OF ALL GLAMOUR PICKUPSt
*

Big new choice of power. Standard 
. in all Wide-Side picicups is OMC’e 
famouB, u»e-proven 14S h.p. Thrift- 
master 6, or you moy choose, as an 
^ra-cost option, the all-new 160 h.p. 
Trademaster V8.

Best of all, you have a choice of two 
bodytlsM. Wlde-Slde pickups come 
in either S'/a or 8 feet lengths. Loading 
heights of both tiaes are really low, 
and itallgates are aolidly constructed 
to eupport eitradong eargm

New Wide-Side pickups are a full afac 
feec wide and give you 50% more 
cargo area than conventional bodke 
of similar length—more lood space 
than any other comparable low-prioBd 
pickup I

.1
Wide-Side bodiea can be fitted with 
special stakeracka/or eatni'Uch loadw 
Stake potkdn ore (^bnafaructed
and not only h^fttt^ eeoumyi but 
also reinfotee we jdmp'ibQdy IteelA 
See them at your OUC doalir*a todayi

A OINIIAl MOTOtl VAUfl

muu Vouil LOCAL OMC TRUCK OMc-iiiei

Ltd.
Top of Pooch Orchord 3606 - 3656

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services

10.00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 txjn. — Mommg Worship 
7.30 p.m. — £5veriing Servloe

Week Day Services 
aoo p.m. Monday— Young Peoples
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAiMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Chursh

The Anglican Church of Canada

Summerlancj United 
Chtirch

Suhdiay SirV
Chhrdbi^^dol—
Beginners, ll ajn. (vre-selMOl) 
AH Others -------------- 9A5 njm.
Biiblic WoKihti^
Morning — --------—,— 11 a.ni.
Evening ________ — 7:30 p.m.
Rev. C, O. Richmond. Minister

in Communion with the Church 
of HHglMd and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the

I

month at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening FTayor — 2nd Sunday. 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd. ■1th and 

5th Sundays- ^— '>1:00 a.m.

REV. A. A. T. NORTHROP

, BEV.' BCIBBBT H. HARPER
SHmOLBTH

Thebe is ah interesting account 
of the rout ,in battle and tba 
doom that eaxaC upon the fleeing 

Ephraimites' because they could' 
not'-'say correctly the word ShilH 
bolef^ Every fugitive who ■ said 
Shibbbleih was slain. His Inability 

- to-, spef^.the word with a sh sound 
,, behay^ hJmyas one of the. enemy.

V T^ tacidimt might cited, by 
:'the niakcrs^ a^ sellers of dictloii* 
aries,‘ to say nothing of the Uterat* 
li, to stress the'importance of cor* 
tect speech and sightly-spoken 

' words. But in the case of the 
doomed tribesmen, flie trouble 
ran deeper than sloyecly habit 

^and deficiency of speech due to 
i unfamiliarity with the langwge. 
,They had come to their doomed 
condition by &eir enmity and 
treachery. Their failure to say 

^Shibboleth correctly confirmed 
their gi^t and gave them over te 
the sword.

■ May we be careful of the lan
guage we learn and the thoughts 
that sway us day after day. For 
the evil day may come when we 
shall not be able to say the word 
that would save us from eternal 
death. The apostle writes that the 
word is nigh us, even in our 
hearts, And, like Christian, in 
the foul and gloomy dungeon of 
vGlant Despair, wo can bring out- 
the key that' will unlock bU the 
dungeon doors in the world.

Vf

^uiodiaM

',•'1

tfxo only

. ' 4Dr,'r/-<»r% C‘4AfW»c/-l

the sign 
of a■* I

pleasant 
trip

'^Canadian g

RAIl^V^YS ^

k

start ywir next trip C.N.R.
f^erWer and vhmeriHr vou travel-->in 
Ca^ to the Unlied|<§Wi ^ tndica
or Buropo-HMo your iiiaiit flrat
You’ll hBveamorepleaiadnt Journey {(you ' 
let the O.N.R. help plan your Irip, 
arrange reoervationa and ticketa.' '

TRAVa IS OUR BUSINESS
Aganti for all Trant Atlahtio Staamahlp and Air LInai

CANADIAN UlATieNAI.
For furthar Information, plaaia aae, writ# or call

Agent’: SummSrloiui — Phone 2766
VSSN-a



Growers Are Urged To
Order Budwood Now

Growers are urged by G.M. 
Weiss, o(f the Pomologist-Propa- 
gation department of the Sum-
rnerland Ejcperimental Farm, to
get their budwood early.

Each year the Summerland 
Experimental Farm supplies 
large quantities ocf budwood to 
growers and nurserymen. Not 
all varieties are available and 
not always enough of a variety 
to fill all demands, but the 
Experimental Farm is valued 
as a source of true-to- naiiriei 
propagating material.

This year the following vari- 
etms are available in tlie quan

tities indicated below.
No recently patented or copy

righted varieties are included.
APRICOT—^limited quantities 

of main varieties.
APPLBJ—Mosebar Winesap in 

good supply.
Cowan Red Rome in good 

supply
APPLE For Hardy Frameworks

McIntosh (Summerland Red) 
m limited supply.

Haralson in good supply.
Antonovka in good supply.
Canada Baldwin, iri limited 

supply
CHERRY—Limited supply of

Summerland Review
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all varieties, including Lambert, 
Van, Sam, Sue, Montmorency.

PEACH— FuU supply of all 
recommended: varieties.

PEAR— No wood, available. 
PRHNE-I^UM—^No wood av- 
ailajble.

The cutting, preparation and 
djistribution of budwood has rep
resented an increasing drain on 
available manpower at the Ex
perimental Farm. Accordingly, 
at a recent meeting 'of leading 
fjruit nurserymen it was decided 
t^at the fruit nurserymen would 
employ a man to be stationed at 
t|ie Experimental Farni to look 
after budiwood orders, and to 
ijaaike a sma^ cljai’gq (approx-

'I
1

No Dust j 
No Greose| 
Extra Safe I

rately one-quarter cent a bud)
■pay his wages.

l -As in 1957, deadline of June
30 has been set for acceptance of 
budwood orders.

When all orders are tabulated 
confirmations will be sent and 
an exact charge per bud estab
lished. Growers and nursery
men are reminded once again 
tkat budwood orders must be 
received at the Experimental 
f arm, Summerland, addressed 
to G. M. Weiss, not later than 
June 30 /•

35c a DAY 
TO HEAT AN 

AVERAGE
1000 sq. ft. 

HOME

No Down Payment— 3 Years To Pay
A,year’s electric heating for Mr. and Mrs. W. Packard, 

of 712 Johnston Road, Penticton, B.C. 
whose home is pictured above.

12 months billing .................................... $236.70
12 months cost of

domestic load, cooking, hot water and lighting $106.38 
: 12 months cost of

heating SUNWARM system ........... . $130.32

.

COMPARE THESE COSTS
Mail this .couiwn-, today without obligation to

E L E
Hospital Hill, Stemmerland — Phone 4021

B.
Manufactured and Distributed by

C. Heating Equipment Ltd., Vancouver, k.C.

This report covers events in. 
parliament up to Friday, May | 
30.

This week showed the finish 
of the ten day debate on the 
Speech from the Throne. A 
last minute amendment was 
i'iaised by Mr. Herrldge, C.C.F. 
member for Kootenay West, to 
tjhe effect that the house should 
present legislation immediately 
to relieve the very heavy finan- 
qigi burden on the municipal
ities. In defeating the amend
ment 167 to 37, the government 
side stated that it was govern
ment policy to call such a 
conference and that steps had 
already been taken. It is hoped 
■•o have it this year but not 
.<ooner than the end of Septem
ber. The government’s position 
i» that there should ibe a better 
distribution to the municipal
ities. The Speech from the 
Throne had a final vote of 196 
1g 0 in its favor.

It was interesting to note how 
lie government and th'e oppo

sition closed off the debate with 
strength and I only wish that the 
reader could be here to see the 
terriific by-play lihat goes on. 
Hansard gives the words but the 
true measure of the dei:ate is the 
temper of the House at the time.

On Friday, in a remarkabl, 
show of unanimity, the House

approved the establishment of 
a standing committee on Vet
erans AHairs. The standing 
committee allow.s close inspec- 
•ion of the many billions of 
dollars which come before the 
committee of supply. Of great 
importance is the inclusion in 
ihe powers of the committee to 
call for examinaion of the per
sons and documente and also 
to state which., department of 
government- shail have its esti
mates examined. This is a com- 
r.lcte reversal of the former

Vancouver East, - under a pri
vate members bill. ' This bill 
would restrict capitsd punish
ment to certain offences. The 
matter was debated but not 
concluded in the allotted time.

From the weather, point of 
view, Ottawa has been clear and 
warm during the day and with 
cool nights. Rain has marred 
the weekends so that your mem
ber has spent considerable time 
n the library and reading room 

of the House.

governmant’s policy''which did
;'Gt iliow complete exami^tion 
and which stated the department 
to be examined.

In addition it has been sug
gested by the government that 
tile c-haii..ian of the committee 
should " be a prominent member 
of the opposirion.

Willi regard to the standing 
committee on Veterans Affairs 
representatives of .the veterans 
or Can.iua wall be enabled to 
place before the memlbers of 
i/arliament, each year their 
views and recommendations and 
dieir suggestions for the better
ment oi xiie conditions with 
lespect to those who served and 
ineir dependents.

-‘Ill u.iitriu.,iienx to the Crimin- 
.1 was proposed by Mr.
Harold E.Winch, member for

Good Riding 
for tke,
Whole tqpUy
fMews

•Facts
•famlr Features
The Christion Science Monitor 
One Norwoy St./Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. 1 year S18 □
6 months ?9 Q 3 months ?4.50 O

Nome

Address

City Zone State
PB-U

Happinessno strings attached

Please send me full iniformation aboutSunwarm Heating

Name _____ ___

Address ----- ----- ------
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BURT BOTBOKOFF of Kitimat 
B.C., holds the Esso Trophy 
which he -won competing against 
18 others in the B.C, finals of 
tlie Teenage Safe Driving Road- 
e-o. Burt will represent B.C. at 
the national finals to be: held 
at Medicine Hat, Alberta, in 
July.

NOW! STUCCO MASONRY PAINT
YOU APPLY RIGHT FROM THE CAN
MARSHALL WELLS

Vinyl Stucco Masonry Paint
Avoid the "mess" of mixing old- 
style dry powders with water! 
Apply P,V. A. directly to stucco, 
masonry, cement, cinder blocks, 
brick, metals. Available In 4 
smart colors and white.

Durabli

Blister Resistant

Alkali Resistant 103-P

Q&jlek Drying

GeecI Toueli«uR

Beaa^ by the gallon

FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS!

MARSHALL-WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owner
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Ttlopkon* No. 35SS

iicr.eyuriooiis get oS to a good start when there are tin cans -
tied to the bumper.

Marriages get .off to a good start when that brand new 
husband assumes dZT his hew responsibiKties. One new 
responsibility is to provide for a secure future. The mature , 
young man knows he can’t predict his future so he safeguards 
it — for his family — with life insurance. A policy with .
The Mutual Life of Canada means family protection 
at low net cost — it’s the company with the ^
outsi^din^ dividend record. > SJheMHJLsS^ 1!£1

ASSURANCE COMPANY OF.CANADA 
muuuKB iM. Nua Mricc: unanjoc. aim

ML-II60

Represenrofiva:
J. Portingtori, 
PonHcfon, B.C.



Judy Heules Has 
Sixth Birfhdoy
Judy Heales entertained many 

of her friends at her sixth birth
day party on Saturday, June 7, 
at her home in Parkdale.

Guests were entertained with 
games and delicious refresh
ments were served.

Those present were: Robyn 
Anstey, Lee Beggs, Margaaret 
Downing, Patsy Ganzeveld, Lor
raine Trussell, Heather Laid- 
lanw and Sheila and Alison 
Smith. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomson, 
Trout Creek, had as guests on 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs., Ptercy 
Bore of Penticton and Mr. 
Bruce MoCallum of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels .Charlton 
nave visiting with them Mr. 
Charlton’s mother, Mrs. G. 
Vicery of Vancouver.

Comings & Goings
Mrs. Bert Berry.left Thurs-1 Dr. and Mrs. Jim Henniger 

day to visit her husband who is and two of their children of
a patient at Shaughnessy Hos
pital, where he has undergone 
surgery.

Miss Barbara Pudge had as 
visitors this past weekend Miss 
Kathy Clark, Miss Pat Bird, 
Mr. Gary Dracheniberg, all of 
Kelowna and Mr. Roger Davis 
of Edmonton.

i „ ■
■ Be s
■

COOL
SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
$3.98

JUST ARRIVED 
A Gay Assortment of 

COTTON SKIRTS

im■

FASHION
WISE

GranvUle St. 
Next to Credit Union

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heales re
turned from Vancouver last 
wek where they attended the 
Overwaitea Convention.

Miss Bertha Bristow, after 
spending the past seven weeks 
■n hospital in Svunmerlahd' has 
left to visit with her sister, Mrs. 
.Tim Struthers. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Birtles 
returned Sunday after visiting 
with their son and daughter-in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Birtles, 
in Winbum, Alta. They also 
visited in Calgary and' Nelson.

Grand Forks, who have been in 
Yancouver the past week where 
Dr. Henniger attended the Med- 
:cal Convehtion, visited at the 
home of Mrs. Henni^r’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.'J. Rich
ards this weekend. They picked 
up their other two children, 
who spent the week with their 
grandparents, and left for home 
Monday morning.

Louise Gale Honoured 
By Friends at Showers
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Duroid Shing^les 
Bonded Roofing 
Insulation 
Roof Repairs

CfuMuiM & AUuu

Roofing & Insulation Co. Ltd.
1027 Westminster W. 

PHONE 2 8 10 (collect)
PENTICTON, B.C.

Mr. Alex Main was a visitor 
last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Dougherty 
and family of Vancoirver visited 
last week at the home of the 
latter’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. nad Mrs. Leo McCrea.

V • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kean and 

Robbie spent the past week visit
ing with Mrs Kean’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nichols of 
Haney.

Mrs. Nich. Buddingh flew 'to 
Ocean Falls from Vancouver 
and will spend three or four 
weeks visiting with her niec# 
and nephew, Mr-, and Mrs. H. 
Scholten.

Miss Louise Gale has been 
feted at many showers prior to 
her marriage to William Cher- 
nenkoff the afternoon of June 
21.

A lovely party at the home of 
Mrs. R. S. Oxley, Summerland 
surprised the guest of honor. 
Gifts overflowed from prettily 
decorated mail box.

Two heart-shaped cakes were 
decorated with delicious and 
tempting pink and white icings 

Guests were Mrs. Fred Gale, 
Mrs. Eldon Smith, Mrs. George 
Inglis, Mrs. Maude Reid_,_ Mrs. 
Grace Turnbull,

Ivirs. Annette Chernoff, Mrs- 
Adeline Lewis, Mrs. J. Sunder- 
vvood, Mrs. Pell, Jr., Mrs. K. 
Norstrom, Mrs. Jack Young,. 
Mrs. E. G. Johnson, Mrs. George 
Earhes, Mrs.. J. S. Mott, Mrs. 
Eric Tait, Mrs. M. Dickinson, 
Miss Muriel Weitzel and Miss- 
Wolffer. Sending gifts but un
able to attend were Mrs. Jean 
Eddie, Mrs. A. D. Glen, Mrs. 
Bullivant, Mrs. Dickinson and. 
Miss Gwen Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Wouters 
have returned after spending 
the past week in Vancouver.

llli'BiniBlIll I Hu.

GIFTS TO MAKE DAD DANCE
Electric Shavers • Rings 
Watches • Wallets
• Cuff Links and the Bars 
Pen Sets - - - • Lighters

Free Gift Wrapping

Mrs. D. L. Milne has left for 
Peace River to visit her sisters, 
after which she will attend the 
Baptist Convention in Regina. ‘

• » •

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
son Allan were in Vancouver 
over the weekend visiting with 
"heir son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith.

Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Kennedy 
and family are in Vancouver to 
attend the Baptist Convention 
there. Mr. Jack McDougald 
Jeaves Tuesday also to attend 
the convention.

F. O. Norman Richards, hav
ing flown by jet from Portage 
LaPrairie to Vancouver, drove 
to Summerland to visit his par
ents, Mr. an dMrs. H. R. J. Rich
ards, with Wally Day, who also 
visited with his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. L. Day, on the weekend of 
June 1.

Mrs. A. Torrance of Elrose, 
Sask., is visiting with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Smith. •'i

Mrs. Gordon Dinning is enter 
taining the ladies of the Lions 
Club on Wednesday evening at 
a hamburger barbecue' to be 
*eld at her home in Trout Creek.

Reid, Mrs. Engel,.. Mrs. H.I. 
Dempster,. Mrs. J. M. Moncrieff. 
Mrs. Ralph 'Gibbard, Mrs. H. 
Lemke, Mrs. Jack Raincock 
Mrs. W. M. Fell, Mrs. Earl In.glis. 
Mrs. Florence Stark, Mrs. Jack 
Gowans. Mrs. J. R. Butler, Mr'^, 
Doug Campbell, Mrs. Clif
ford Dunn, Mrs. Max McKech- 
nie, Mrs. Ed. Brannan, Mrs. W. 
•';iarke. Mrs. C. A. Adams. -JVTrs. 
W. R. McBurney, Mrs. S.Peters. 
Mrs. Ivar Nilson, Mrs. Douglas 
riill,, Mrs. W. Arnold, Mrs. 
Adrian Arnold aud Mrs. L. A. 
Smith.

Mrs. Van Cameron’s home was 
the scene of a lovely kitchen 
shower for the bridc-elect. Co- 
Imstesses for the event were 
Mrs. Don OVr and Mrs. Jim 
Brown. Gifts were arranged in 
a big .ibox with a beautifully 
dressed bride doll. Dainty re
freshments were served to con 
elude the lovely evening.

Guests at this pary were 
Airs. Gale, Mrs. Norris Laidiaw 
Mrs. Canute Berg, Mrs. Fred 
Gaij^luyk, Mrs. C. B. Snow

Mr. Nelsv Charlton spent last 
week in Vancouver.

• ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. I. Knoblauch of. 

Trout Creek went to Spokane 
Mrs. Horace recently to attend the sports;

Mr. Les Rumball is flying on 
Tuesday to Vancouver to at
tend the meeting of Super-Valu 
Stores at- Kelly Douglas in 
durnaiby. He will return Thurs
day.

*i'* «
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Charlton 

have as a (guest Mr. Peter Mc
Cormick of New Westminster. 
Mr. McCormick has been at
tending Grand Lodge, lOOF 
being held in Penticton this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McAr
thur, Trout Creek, spent last 
weekend in Spokane.

car racing. Twelve members ol 
he Okanagan Automobile 

3l)orts Car dub here attended 
this event.

Careful
Fitting

at the

Shoe Store
gives you

More Miles 
Per Dollar

Attending as official delegate 
from Summerland Faith Lodge 
No. 32 to the Rebekah Assemb- 
]y Grand Lodge of B.C., lOOF 
being held in Penticton June 10- 
12th will be Mrs. J. Raintock, 
alternate, Mr. Geo. Inglis.

Dr. Cyril Woodibridge of Pull
man, Wash., was in Summer- 
land over the weekend.

^^ranna s eweII
Granville Road West Summerland

LESS THAN

Wholesale
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

All No. 1 Quality Fully Guaranteled
SUNBEAM

MIX MASTER 
Junior

reg. $21.95
Special .. $14.95

UNIVERSAL 
Automotic Electric

TOASTERS
reg. $21.00 J^IS.OO
Spociol

SI L EX
Steam Irons
REO.
910.0S

SPBOlAi

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burtch of 
Vancouver were the weekend 
guests of MiS;-Vera Foster, and 
Mfs.»-M. M. Cox. :

Mrs. K. Norstrom was in Ed
monton recently, guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Wallin,' and^at- 
tending the Spring concert of 
the Edmonton Jr. Symphony in 
which Ross Norstrom is oboist.

Mrs., John Pearson is enter
tained the Penticton Chapter of 
the B.C. Association of Regis
tered Nurses Monday, June 9, 
at her home at Trout Creek. 
The topic at this meeting will 
'oe the report on the Provinqial 
Conference.
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SDPER'VALO'S
Two-a-day CONTEST
Each week for fhe next Four Weeks 

Super-Valu and Sponsors will Give Awoy

PSOLD^LY FREE 

2 Genera! Elecbic Appliances
(2 Q week from this stored

Ask.for details at the Check-out
iiiiimiiiimiiiii iinii'

Mr. and Mrs. G. McArthur, 
Trout Creek, had as a guest 
last week Mrs. Sweeten of Salm
on Arm,

Mr, and Mrs. Geo.^ Ferret ol 
Duncan, V. Is., were guests this 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, John.•Pearson, Trout Creek.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
FRY PANS

COMPILTE WITH LID, ^
IMMEKblBLE FOR EASY CLEANING B OO

SPECIALReg. $23.95

Varty and Lussin

DRESS UP 
FOR BUMMER

IN LOVELY FASHIONS 
LIKjE Tins . . .

GREET THE SUN IN
CCXDL COTTONS

FROM SHEATH TO 
SUN BACK

in Summerland it's

Mh

Mr. and Mrs. John Embree 
had as guets , for ten days re
cently Mr. and) Mrs. T. Embree 
of Caster, Alberta. Also visiting 
wote Miss Yvonne Embree ol 
Calgary and'Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Embree of Hanna, AJta., who 
were on their way home after 
attending the graduation exer
cises at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital, Victoria, where Ruby, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Lmibree, was awarded the high
est standing in the Registered 
Nurses examinations during the 
past week.

'' • « *

Visitors at the liomo of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Poarson, Trout 
Creelk, on Sunday wore Mr. 
Ronald Allerton add Miss Eve
lyn Jones of Trail.

Mrs W. R. Powell, Trout 
Crook, roprosentod Summerland 
at the iblannual meeting of the 
Ij'edorotcd Womens’ Institutes ol 
Canada, held In Vancouver, 
Maiy 26; 27 and 28. 2B0 mom 
bers 6f Federated Women's 
Institutes of Canada attended 
and wore housed at the Univor 
hity of B.C. The President, Mrs. 
Keith Hand, was present.

Mrs. owoll also visited her 
and atterided the Peace Arch 
son, George, at West Vancouver, 
Ceremony at Blaine, Wash.
• * # ^ •

Mr. Earle Wilson is leaving 
Thursday for Canim Lake where 
he w4U visit for several weeks.

DON'T FORGET FATHER ON

Fathers' Day, June 15
~ Boxed Chocolates ~
“ Cigorette Lighters ~

~ Gillette Fishing Kits ~ 
Flashlights — Cigars 
Cigarettes — Sandals 

-Etc., Etc.
ii

Those With Cross-Out Contest Winning Letters —• 
Please pick up your Frizes as soon as possible.

Fresh Produce —^ A must these Hot Doys

Strawberries, fresh local 2 - 49(!
• •

Potatoes, hew - - lOIbs. 59<!
Watermelon ~ Cantaloupes ~ Tomatoes

FRESH DAILY
See our Display for your Doily Needs

QUALITY MEATS
Union Brond
Franhhirters - - 2 lbs.

(FREE BARBECUE FORK)

Cottage Roll * lb.
Fully Cooked, reody to serve.

99<

IH

Super - Valu
9999999999999999999999999999955



Snort
ihort and Long 

Sleeves '
$1^99 and !|^.S8

Socks 59^ and 98<

TIES make Dcidl glad

7S< andi98^

PIPES • RAZORS • TOOLS , 
FISHING SUPPLIES • WATCH BANDS

Sonndl Honors 
Former Fire Chief

Municipal Council on Tues
day paid tribute to Fire Chief 
Ed Gould who has resigned !his 
post because of ill health, Mr. 
Gould continues at teast tor the 
balance of the year as fire mar
shal.

Mr. Gould was the recipient 
of a smoking stand and a letter 
expressing the deep apprecia
tion of CQjincil, on behalf of the 
community, for his long'years 
of service as fire chief.

The present high standard of 
the Summerland Volimteer Fire 
Brigade is largely owing to the 
work of Mr. Gould, Reeve At
kinson said.

Award Prizes For 
CeBtenaial Posters

Promenade News

5c to tore

lliin!l!ll

's Mens' Wear

By E.R.H.
On Monday night about 12 

squares crowded into the Kal- 
eden Hall to dance to the call
ing of Cal Golden of Riverside, 
California, spon^red by the 
Wheel-N-^Stars Club of Pentic
ton. Mr. Grolden, with his many 
colorful costumes and lively ac
celerated way of calling, kept 
the dancers animated all 
tlirough the evening. At the 
close of three hours of brisk 
dancing a delightful supper was 
served. Cakes decorated to re
semble the Union Jack and the 
Stars and Stripes with a centre 
cake in the shape of a wheel top
ped with a sliver star made a 
decorative and delicious centre 
piece for the buffet table. Cred
it for the fine work of art is due 
Mrs. Gokey.

This Saturday, square danc
ers will be headed for the big 
Washington State. Festival at 
Spokane on June 13, 14 and 
winding up on Sunday, June 16. 
Just to keep square dancing 
going locally, anyone interested 
can dance at the Community 
Hall at Oliver.

Next week the Summerland 
invited to bring .alonlgheir rec- 
lilar party night in the Youth 
Centre Hlall. A local caller will 
be in attendance. Callers are 
invited to bring alng their rec
ords. Bring' something to eat 
and coffee will ibe provided.

Prizes for Centennial posters 
and essays were awarded the 
winners at the junior assembly 
in the High chool, Tuesday.,

S. A. MacDonald and Ken 
Boothe, represented the Sum
merland Centennial Committee 

Prizes were awarded toTere-, 
sa Keyes, Norman Bentley, Ruth 
Lapins, Jimmy Joromi, Iris Wi
lis, Donna Butler, W. Schindel, 
Ebba Richmond, Dot Carston, 
and Lynne Bleasdale for essays 
Winners for the poster contest 
were: Janet Storey, Bob Mort- 
*mer, x’enny Williams and Jen
nifer Penney.

James Hume, editor of the 
Penticton Herald spoke to the 
students about many interest
ing feature of the history of 
B.C. and reasons \wliy yoimg 
people mid Canadians in gener
al should be proud of their 
Canadian heritage.

Mrs.", Rplphe Pretty and dau
ghter, Cheryl, spent las week in 
Revelstoke with Mrs. Pretty’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
McMalion.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dinning 
nd children of Salmon Arm 

spent the weeknd at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Gordon Dinning.

Summerland’s Experimental 
Farm will be the scene of a 
alumni meeting on Jime 20. All 
alumni will be welcomed at this 
social evem.

Everyone attending is invited 
io take along their own picnic 
basket. Coffee will be served.

■ H

ties

jEWEtlEMT
pyjamas 
swcatcrs 
SOCKS 
HATS ^ 
tiishirts
UNDERWEAR 
SLACKS 
SPORTSWEAR 
SUITS

tfiesi
® fhe
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f " 1

most

father’s Day 

Gifts

•'nrey ,

FATHER’S DAY SUNDAY JUNE 15

I S
■' ^ BEAUTIFUL BIKES ^

TO BE WONf

_ CONTEST

It’s as easy as A.B.C. to enter 
—and you may win a 

beautiful NEW BIKE 
...just (or trying!

Satnrday, June 14
IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR

Tip-Top Suit Sale
SAVE 20% SAVE

ROY’S
W. Summerlond

MEN’S
WEAR

PhojiE 3061

I
i
i
I
IHiWiiiaini

BUY NOW!

SAVE
On All 

Garden Hose
i.

Paint Sale
OUTSIDE
WHITE

$3.88
gal.

STAND OUT 
SAVINGS

Robin Hood 
Flour

25 lb. bag $1.64

Margarine
nielmar

2 lbs. 61<

mmmu

BOARD OF TRADE

Dinner Meeting 
Thurs., June 12

at 6:30 p.m. 
i.O.O.F. Hall

AGENDA:
Plans for Summer publici
ty, float and Fruit Fair.

lintiny's

Meateteria
Phone 3956

LB.

Pork Riblets 33c 
Fresh Salmon 59c 

Pork Sausage 50c

Quality & Service

Why Give The Burglar 
An Engraved Invitation!

“You might as well give a burglar an engraved invi
tation to help himself at your house, if you leave valuables 
lying about,’’ says Jock .Tohnston, manager of the Bank of 
Momeal’s ^mmerland branch

Mr. Johnston adds that behind the steel door? of a 
B of M vault is the safest place for valuables such as bonds, 
leases, stock certificates, insurance policies, deeds, birth cer
tificate, passports and other irnporant family documents.

“It costs less than two cents a day to rent a B of M 
safety deposit box,” he says, and explains that hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians use B o± M safety deposit facilities, ah 
irtdication of the popularity of this service, “It pays for itself 
again and again in peace of mmd alone,’’ he says.

■‘Give the burglar a bru^i.-off at your house,’’ Mr. John
ston advises. “Keep yom valuables in your personal strong 
box — it’s exclusively ycurs — in the Summerland B of M* 
vault.’’ Jk

Drop in soon and see Mr. Johnston about renting a safe
ty deposit box ... it will set your mind at rest.

mm IlilHIlIKlilWllil

AL'S HEAT MARKET

FREE
HAMPER DRAW 
For the customer 

with the
LUCKY TICKfeT

FRESH BOILING FOWL ... lb. 41c 
HOME CURED BACON 

FRESH FISH ALWAYS IN STOCK

Ar$ Meat Market
I W. SUMMERLAND PHONE 4 8 0 6 |

lllBIliiBlIIIBtiliBIIllBUIIBUIIBillli

at JUcUMcuu-'i-

"Arrow" White Shirts
Iron Cheater   ea. $5.95
Arden, Drew...... ea. $5.00

"Arrow" Broadcloth Pyjamas
each ....... ........... . $5.95

/#Arrow" Sport Shirts —
— Ties, Handkerchiefs

Sport Jackets
A nice selection at $29.50 
Others at . • $35 ~ $39.50

Slocks, alwoys a good gift
Pair ......$10.50 to $19.95

Gladstone Bag
with hangers $24.00

Sleeping Bags
‘with. long, heavy Zippers 
and. water’ repellent, bot
toms, each .............$13.95

"Jantxen" and 
"Catalina" Swim Trunkt

- T. ShlrH
- Athletic Shorts

Everything for 
FATHERS' DAY

jHoiMcma Sl Ca.
The Home Of Dependobfe Merehondise
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Fruit Trade With States 
One-Way Street (conh)

You can depend on our ex- 
I pert technicians to find .out 
g what’s wrong with your 
B TV and make it right, fast.
I WE COME PROMPTLY 
" AT YOUR GAEL

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

lually been a falling off in the 
sales of blueberries to United 
States.

‘Rutabagas: A slight conces
sion was made by United States 
to Canada on this item in 1947 
out trade has not increased to 
any extent. There are few if any 
;.raports to Canada:
APPLES

‘Apples: Canadian exports of 
apples to United States have 
never exceeded 2,000,000 bush
els per year and more frequent- 
lyly run around the 1,000,000 
bushels. This represents about 1 
per cent to 2. per cent of the 
U.S. market potential. Exports 
are carefully regulated and al 
no time are the Canadian ap
ples .sold at less than the same 
gradie and size of the same var- 

1] icty of American apples.
'Canadian apples of the 1957 

«.rop sold to U.S. markets aver-

Rialto Theatre

I lillectriG Ltd.
RTaBMlI

PHONE
llllHiHiBlllIB

34 21
■inimiiBi

m
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

June 12-13-14
Jayne Mansfield, Tony Randall

Will Success 
Spoil Rock Hunter
■ Saturday Matinee 2 p.m. 

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m.

1955 Plymouth Savoy Sedan $1,865.00
Two-tone paint, excellent car throughout. See and drive 
this Deluxe model. i

1953 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan $1,195.00
Motor completely reconditioned. A dandy family car.

1951 Chevrolet 2'door Sedan $850.00
Fowerglide tranmission, good rubber, in top mechanical 
condition. >

1951 Studebaker Commander
Sedan .......... ................... $885.00

A real beauty with automatic transmission, custom radio, 
etc.

1950 Pontiac Chieftan
2 door Sedan ................

'New paint, excellent tires, iconditioned motor.
$695.00

Dnrnin Motors ^
Top of Peach Orchord Phone 3606-3656

aged about 50c per box above 
the price of the same grade and 
variety of American apples. 
This was due to condition and 
size, but it does indicate that 
they constitute no threat to 
American apples. The U.S. Tar- 
ff Commission has stated that 
Canadian apple imports are so 
small as to have little or no ef
fect on prices in American mar
kets. The U.S. Tariff on Cana
dian apples is 12^^c a bushel 
all year. The Canadian tariff on 
American apples is 3/8c per 
■pound August 1 to May 19 each 
year, and free for the other 10 
weeks.

‘Since the imports in tlie free 
period are about 50 per centeof 
the total imports, it means that 
liie Canadian tariff is equal to 
about 1 Ito 12c per bushel on 
the total annual imports. Cana
dian imports of American ap
ples average around 1,000,000 
bushels per year. In 1947, the 
U.S. tariff was reduced from 15c 
per bushel to 12h(:c. whereas! 
tile Canadian tariff has been re
duced from Ic to 3/4c and 
then to 3 /8c.’

Dealing with the more gen
erous aspects, Mr. Stephens 
points but that Canadian exports 
of fresh fruits and vegetables 
to U.S. have run around 
$8,000,000 to $10,000,000 per 
year. About 60 <per cent of the 
total U.S. exports to Canada are 
duty fre e v^ereas nothing in 
the fresh fruit and vegetable 
category enters United States 
free.

Thus, in perspective, the Can
adian asserts, Canadian people 
are purchasing each year about 
$6 per capita or $20 per family 
of American fresh fruits and 
vegetables, whereas Americans 
purchase about 5c worth per 
capita of Canadian fresh fruits 
and vegetables. While Canada 
does not grow citrus fruits, vini- 
fera type grapes or bananas, in 
purchasing these commodities at 
the rate of about'$50,000',000 
worfe per year from United 
States it does provide the in
come to the people of California, 
Texas, Arizona and Florldla, 
with which they buy apples 
from the U.S. apple states as 
well as from Canada.

‘We feel that Canada’s pur
chase of fresh fruits and vege-- 
tables from the United States at 
■the? rate - of about- $100,800,000 
per year is a net gain of purchas
ing-power to American produ
cers of fresh fruits and vege
tables. There can be no doubt 
that any restriction of imports 
of Canadian products to Unit^' 
States must mean a correspond
ing cut in Canadian imports of 
American products. There is no 
other way of ' balancing our 
trade.

‘American producers, with all 
tiieir adivantages in geographic 
position and climattc conditions, 
have ,notiling to fear from Can
adian imports of fruits and 
vegetables but on the other hand, 
-a small portion of the Ameri
can production pushed on to the 
Canadian market can complete- 
jy disrupt our price structure. 
A healtiiiy respect for the other 
fellow’s market, and encour
agement of trade on a mutual 
'ceneficial basis, can go far to 
prevent disasters to our prim
ary producers.’

In recent years the reduction 
in tariff by Canada ranging 
U’om about 10 per cent to 75 
per coat on o.Hnned and proces- 
:wd, fruits and vegetables has 
resulted In substantial increases 
in exports to Canada, and Cana
dian primary producers as well 
ns processors are feeling the 
pinch, Mr. Stephens said. .

Twilight Drive-In
THE AT R E

Friday, and Sat., June 13-14 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Blue Blood
♦ ♦ ♦

Cavalry Scouf*
Rod Cameron, Cathy Downs

Monday and 'Tues., June 16-17 
DOUBLE FEATURE

The Man Who 
Turned To Stone
Victor Jory, Ann Dorian 

* * ♦ .

Zombies of Mora Tau
Gregg Palmer, Allison Hayes

THURSDAY, JUNE 12
1:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Maggie Muggins
5:45 Falbles of La Fontaine 
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHEtG?TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 "What’s On Tonight
7:0O Judo
7:30 Fabian of Scotland Yard 
3:00 Music Makers ’58 
3:30 Climax
;-):30 Highway Patrol
10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

FRIDAY, JUNE 13

4:30 Open House 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
6:00 Barney’s Gang 
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
'J:00 Okanagan Farm & Garden 
7:30, Jet Jackson ,
3:00 Last of the Mohicans
8:30 The Plouffe Family
9:00 Big Record 
9:30 Country Hoedown 
10:00 Movie Time

(PasDort tp Pimlico) 
11:30 CBC-TV News

MONDAY, JUNE 16

Wed. and Thursday, June 18-19 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Wicked As They Come
Arlene Dahl, Phil Carey

John Lund, Brian Donlevy

Woman They 
Almost Lynched

Thursday to at., Jpne 12-13-14 
Rolbert Mitchum, Curt Jurgens

The Ertlemy Below
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Saturday continuous from 2 p.m.

Monday and Tues., June 16-17
Richard Conte, Dianne Foster

The Brothers Rico
» w ♦

Rory 'Calhoun, Kristine Miller

The Domino Kid
Show starts at 7 p.m Last com 
plete show starts at 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 14 .

2:30 Cost Fun Tutti 
4:30 Raddison 
5:00 Zorro 
.5:30 Here and Ittiere 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 Mr. Fixit 
6:45 Big Playback 
7:00 Jungle Jim 
7:30 Holiday Ranch , .
8:00 Perry Como '
9:00 Great Movies-^

Kind Hearts and Coror 
10:30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
11:00 CBC-TV News 
11:10 Juliette 
11:30 Folio—^Dream Street

SUNDAY, JUNE
2:00 Counvry Calendar 
2:30 Lost World of Kalahari 
3:00 Junior Magazine 
4:00 Ray Forrest 
4:30 Lassie 
a:00 This is the Life 
5:30 Perspective 
GOO ^ Game Country 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Decemiber Bride
7:30 Douglas Fairbanks

Presents
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage- 
9:30 Showtime 
10:00 Sea Hunt 
10:30 Closeup 
11:00 Explorations

(Countdown)

4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Hoblby Corner
5:45 Children’s Newsreel
6:00 Parade, of Stars
6:30 , CHEC-'TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-'TV Sports
6:55 "What’s On Tonight
7:00 Sports Roundup
7:30 Texas Rangers
8:00 The Millionaire
8:30 On Cam-era
9:00 I Love Lucy
9:30 Tugboatl Annie
10:00 Studio One in Hollywood
11:00 CBC-TV News
TUESDAY, JUNE 17
4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Magic of Music
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 ■CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On' Tonight
":00 ‘ News Magazine
3:00 Fighting Words
7:30 I Search for Adventure 

(Race for the Border^
8:00 Front Page Challenge !
8:30 Dragnet ■.
9:00 CBC-TV Theatre
10:00 World in Action
10:30 Moods in Music
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18
4:30 Open House
5:00 ' HoWdy Doody
5:30 Toes in Tempo
C:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-'TV Sports
6:55 "What’s On Tonight
7:00 Dog’s Life
7:15 Presentation of Blood

Donor Plaque.
7:30 News Magazine
8i00 Harris Beat
9:00 Patti Page.
9:15' Vintage Car Rally
9:30 • Tup Plays ’58
10:00 Chesiy: Shows
11:00 CBC-TV News

What has time done 
your life insurance ?

Everyone knows what can happen to the performance of a 
car that Isn’t serviced regularly. The same risk of "poor 
performance" holds true for your life Insurance If you 
neglect to keep it up to date. Time brings changes in your 
life that in turn create the need for a review of your 
policies, Perhaps new beneficiaries should be appointed. 
Perhaps the method by which benefits are to be paid, 
cither by income or by single amount, is no longer in your 
family’s best interest. What would a careful review of 
your policies reveal? That you have more than enough 

' Ul!e insurance •- or that time has brought new needs 
for protection and saving?
By keeping in touch with the Man from Manufacturers you 
can be sure your life Insurance Is arranged to do the job you 
want it to do. Why not call him for a policy 
"check-up" today?

Wed., to Sat., Jwic 18-19-20-21
I ,

Roek Hudson, Jennifer Jones

A Farewell to Arms
Shown once only starting at 7:30 

Saturday show times • 
‘3:10 — 6:15-- 9:00 

Special children’s show at 1 p.m. 
shown once only.

W. DewntM
RgpmmtaUve 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
TtU 6281

WHY OPERATE ?
ggff * a Sick
P|,^^>1automobilb

Consult 
Dr. Bonthoun 
for aoourato 
dinffnoais 

and
POSITIVE 

CURE
DfAUNOSIS BY ^

Sun Service Equipment 
and Expert Knowledge

Bonfhoux Motors 
Ltd.

Granville lid. S’land 
Phone 2780

Dr. M. Bonthoux D.O.M.
, Do it once — the only way

SERVICE

Coll 3 586
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
 SUMMERLAND. B.Q.

THE AMAZING

No other Cor
can give you

such
ECONdMY 

such
SERVICE
BACKED BY 
Abundant Biippllea 
of every Spare Part 
PluM Export Factory 
trained Staff of Expert!.

IN SUMMERLAND CALL IB. KNOBJ.AUOH 2 2 8 1

Volkswagen Interior Sales Ltd.
DRIVE AN AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN 

108 VANCOUVER AVB. PBNVIOTON 8120



HOME BUILDING and GARDENING PAGE

It is small wonder that the 
•gladiolus has become a tremen
dously popular flower. Even 
Uhough the home gardener may 
•not Ibe ready to give the plant
ing and care more than modest 
attention, you can usually rely 
on 'gladiolus corms to iiroduce 
beautiful blooms on 'tall, strong 
spikes that are delightful either 
jn •the garden or for cut flowers.

Gladiolus are comparatively 
hardy, too

You can begin planting as. 
soon as the earth becomes work- 
a(ble in late winter or the early 
spring. Then (by putting in a 
new lot of the bulbs every 
third or fourth week on into 
June you can produce long con- 
.tiniung maizes of color almost 
io frost. , '

Although the gladiolus speci- 
. alist -will usually be planting 

in rows in a separate part of the 
garden, most of us are forced to 
use‘ them as part of the land
scaped zone around our homes. 
That means a group. here and 
another over there and so on.

And tha;t word “group” indi
cates what we think o be the 
most desiraible method of lay
out a gladiolus planting aroimd 
the average home.

’.'Although there is usually a 
strong inclination to string the 
bulbs out in long lines around 
the house or following the edge 
of beds bordering the laiwn, 
♦here is little doubt but that you 
can get more beautiful effects 
by fklacing the boilbs in oval or 
roiinded groupings.

Go L.P. GAS way
To Instont 
HEATIKG
At Low 
. C^t ■

COMPLETE HEATING 
INTAliLATXONS 

' Hr Natmai Sind
Liqma'infi>l£iSiie"‘Gas...

•Efficient Service 
• •Complete Appliance Stock 

Our Future Lies in Gsui i 
—.-It’. ■ JSays- To^^-—

Coll 3191 Penticton

Vacant spots in the flower 
border, or among ^hrub plant- 
ingsj or even out in the wiiid 
protected' locations on the rock
ery can often be filled with such 
groups to create a far nicer ap
pearance than where the long 
lines are used.

Gladiolus plants like man-y 
others, enjoy decent fertility 
and watering. It is always ■wise 
to work complete fertilizer into 
the soil where they are to 
stand. If you do not have the 
time to incorporate the fertilizer 
before going out to plant, the 
next best "thing is to use some 
bone meal worked into the 
ground (with the trowel for ex
ample) as you plant.

Depth of planting makes lit
tle difference, except on the 
ability of the gladiolus corms i 
to withstand the wind and to i 
produce bulblets.

Since the former is ordinarily 
more important to most of us, 
it is recommended the bulbs ibe 
set foru to six inches'dotvn 
but if one wishes to eacouxa^e^j 
the production of bulblets So 
you can get many more plants 
of a variety -that pleases, put 
the corms not more than three 
jidheS deep.

Planted thus, shallowly, glads 
are inclined to yield scores br 
even himdreds of’tiny bulbs so 
you will have more propagating 
stock for the years to come.

Plant the bulblets, in spring, 
in rows much as you would 
beans.

Two precautions with glad
iolus. . . It is sound to dust 
the corms before planting with 
an all-purpose dust and, to 
hkve a malatihlon- containing 
spray or dust on hand for reg- 
jlar use in' the summer (mites 
and thrips).

DESIGN B-254. A compact and 
exceptionally liveable plan. The 
latchen and living room are in. 
front, and two bed-rooms and 
bath in the rear. The kitchen, is 
v/ell lighted by windows on two

. . WEcir-M uA walls. There are cabinets onA SMAU HOUSi PtANNINO BUttAU OESICN NO. »
the front wall. Ample dining space is provided.

%
There are wardrobe closets in the bedrooms; also 
a coat closet and linen cabinet. The exterior is 
linished v/ith asbestos siding, verticle siding in the 
gables, asphalt shingles, shutters,' picture window 
and flower box. Floor area is 720 sq. ft., cubage 
13,680 cu ft

iiiinniiiHjilHiHiBaBiiiaiilii

i Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL ;

Gasoline and ' Oil Products;

R. tbici^PARMLEY
RojuJite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

^ 4398 -2626

.. For further information about DiSIGN B-254, 
write the Small Houke Planning Bureau, St Cloud, 
liiinaii. In Canada, the Smalt House Planning Bureau 
of-Canada, St. John, New Brunswick.

FOR ALL...

Sosh - Door
Kitchen Units
Screen Doors 

and Windows
ESTIMATES FROEE

PHONE
Penticton 4 113

Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
MILLWORK DIVISION 

Fairview Rd. Penticton

IT

fo Better Business
StarmiK is the only contractor in the South OkanagaUt 
fully equipped with the most modem machinery for, 
carrying out any Paving job large or small.

Our Equipment is very adaptable and enables os 
to complete any Job from an airfield to a driveway.

STARMIX is not expensive
No job is too small, ask us for a Free Estimate, 
and replace that Driveway or Parking Area* with 
smooth, hardwearing STARMIX.

PLAYGROUNDS , 
DRIVEWAYS 
GENERALPAVING 
HiGMVVAY WORK 
PARKING ArIeaS

FHONX
4241

mmcwoN

541 Main St. Panticton 4241

Old Plaster
Any home mechanic who has 

tried his hand at plastering even 
the small, hole the door knob 
leaves on the living room wall, 
will put up with broken cracked 
and bulging (plaster rather than 
attempt to repair it. But he wUl 
approach the job in seven lea
gue iboots when he covers these 
unsightly .walls with plywood 
panels, transforming tlie wall 
.’nto beautiful, real wood pan
els 32 square feet at a time.

Simplest method is to nail on 
the panels right through the old 
plaster into the studs with the 
bottom of the_ panels resting on 
t^he baseboard. However, it is 
usually more satisfactory to 
strap’the-y/all •with!2” or wider 
common lumbei'-strips to make 
a- backing for th^ panels. '

If in bad condition, level the 
wait first ,by reiriovmg lany oi- 
tending'bulges and blimps, bash
ing'them out with a hammer. 
Starting at the top;-^ nail bat- 

■ tens lengthwise right across the 
wall; then another row four 
feet down arid another row for 
die (bottom of the panels if you 
uib ifemdving the baseboard. 
Fm in\u!p and down evegy^iqur 
feet to provide npiihg forTthe 
long edges of eadh'panel.'

If you are. removing the bid 
baseboard' and quarto rbund 
with a view to replacing tbeih 
after you have installed the ply
wood, handle with care. Don’t 
attempt to drive nails back put 
of the old baseboard because 
die puttied nail head leaves an 
unsightly splinter, patcfli when 
it breaks through. So pull the 
nails out from the back and 
thrive hew finishing nails in 
from the front when* you re
place the baseboard.

< Start panelling in one corn
er. Take special care to fix the 
first panel so the outside edge is 
plumb then all subsequent pan
els will be plumb too. Use IVj” 
casing or finishing naUs every 
6 ' on panel edges and every 
12” on the cross strapping.

Gommercial trials of B.C. ci
der were made in '1956 in co
operation with the Liquor Con- 
irol Board,' but at that time two 
■of the problems encountered 
were maintaining uniformity of 
flavour from batch to batbh 
and preserving a desirable light 
colour. While -the pack was gen
erally well received there was 
some'thought that the quality 
could fc-e improved. In al,l some 
1,500 cases were sold urtng a 
beverage as a container.

Consumer reports also left 
the continuation of tin contain
er use in question. Eventually it 
was decided that the aesthetic 
appeal of a glass bottle out
weighed the practical aspects 'of 
cans.

And this opened new vistas in 
the investigational -work as,it 
made possible the u^ -of an an
tioxidant of the type used in 
■wine-making. As a result fer- 
nientation is now easier to eoh- 
trol and uniformity of flavour 
becomes a routine matter.

It is at this point ■that Prince- 
'v,on Bre'wing Co. entered the 
picture. As they had the facili
ties'^ and technical background 
for controlled fermentation! 
along with a modern high spe^^ 
bottling line, it seemed an exr 
cellent opportunity to pool the 
resources of (both firms. In order 
to'^avoid any danger whatsoever 
of contaminating their main 
brewing operation, Princeton 
Brewing Co. have built arid 
equipped a modem femienta

tion building for cider entirely 
separate from the plant proper.

The apple juice is extracted 
clarified and treated at the B.C. 
Fruit Proees^rs . plant in. Oliv
er. It is then hauled to Princeton 
in a stainless steel tank, truck 
where the juice is fermented, 
polished, carbonated and bot
tled. The lii-gh speed packaging 
line washes the bottles, fills, 
pasteurizes, labels and pack
ages the bottles of B.C. Spark
ling Cider into attractive halj' 
dozen cartons at the rate of 140 
•bottles per rriinute.

f T. S,
Has a Complete Stock

II

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Hooting 6r 
Rtumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 12 7
BOIC9ED

, INStMi/AWONS 
A.G.A. APITtOVED

equipment

ALL MATERIALS 
AND WORKMANSHIP 

CARRY 
Oi*e Year GuaTantee

McKay ErStref ton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

o t

irs TIME .. .
To Change To 
CAREFREE

D. H. H I L L 
& CO. LTD.

ABE NOW EQUIPPED 
For all t3rpe8 of

BVLLMN6
^ KCCAVATIONS 
if GRADING 
.^BASEMENTS 
if FILLING ^

' • • •
GENERAL 
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

- Soml
Grarel 
- Roek

D.H. HILLl
& OOMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2151
tiOwer Town 
Snmmerluid

52 Weeks Of

# More Comfort
• Better Hbolth
# Longer Life
O Freedoni from 

Noise
• Eeonomieol

Opeittfidn
Rojplaoomoht your Old 
Furnajeo ean bb inade in o 

iorwr houTB.
CALL 4Sf«

THE StAlME “
EXCELLENT QUALITY 
AND STURDY 
CONTRUCTION 
YOU ARE USED TO 

AT

T.S. Hai^g
FOR ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS

Phone 3256

:^i»iHiii(iMMippKii(ai!(iiiin(wj

Bridal bouquets |
. Cut Flowers |

We still hove I 
o nice I

assortment of I 
BEDDING-OUT I 

PLANTS I

DON M^LACHUNI
FLORIST I

Phone 3 3 5 6 11

PLUMBING A OKATINO 
Otrilfled DMlcr

for LENNOX
World'! LargBBt 

Manufaotureni and 
EngIneen ol ibo 

WARM AIR 
HBATINO SF8TBM

SALE
Of Plywood Cuttings

IDEAL FOR CABINET MAKERS 
AND HOME BUILDERS

SAVE 1/3 SAVE

These Sizes ore^ perfect for Shelving
in High Grade 3/4'' thick

12 X 36 12 X 48
12 X 54 22 X 48

15 X 34

Ideal for Ponels 1/4" thick 
12 x 48 20 x 48

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301



Maes High III OMBL Statistics
LEADiNG BATS (bused on 30 at bats)

NAME AB R H PCT
O. Egley, Sumaierland 32 9 15 .469
B. Buchanan, Oknots 47 18 22 .468
H. Tostenson., Kelowna 39 10 16 .410
T:. TColowna .^n 8 12 .400
J. Linger, Oliver ... 38 8 15 .395
G. Taylor, Summerland 34 11 13 .382
P. Eisenhul, Oliver____ 30 6 11 .367
J. Burton, Summerland 32 10 11 .344
B. Snyder, Oliver ------„ 44 10 15 .341
T. Takanaka. .lay Rays 48 6 16 .333
S. Kato, Jay Rays — 43 12 14 .326
J. Glowaclci, Jej; Rays .. 31 7 10 .323
B. Saklofsky, OKonots.... 42 10 13 .310
A. Hooker, .Summerland 33 3 lO “ .303

liEAGUi!. LEADERS (30 at bats 
BATTING: Efaley, Summerland — .469.
RUNS: Buchanan, Kamloops Okonots — 18.
HITS: Buchanan, Kamloops Oknoots —22.
SINGLES: , Takanaka, Jay Rays — 14. 
DOUBLES: Tostenson, Kelowna; Radies, Kel

owna; Egley, lommerland — three each. 
TRIPLES: Buchanan, Kamloops-Okonots — 3. 
HOME RITUNS: Buchanan, Okionots —^5. 
PITOHaNG: L. Schaeffer, Kelowna — S-1. 
ERRORS; Ito, Keloswna — 11.
STRIKEOUTS: Jerry Staff, Vernon — 16. .
DOUBLE FLAX’S: ^ Kamloops Okonots — 9. 
R.B.I.: Buchanan, Kamlooi>s Okonots — 20.
STOLEN BASES: C. Pachal, Jay Rays — 8.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 11, 1958
Summerland Review

PITCHING RECORDS (5 or more games)
NAME GP W L PCT BB SO IP ERA

Schaeffer, Kelowna ’'• 7 5 1 .714 21 27 44% 3.63
Looker, Summerland 9 6 2 .667 25 43 53% 2.20
L. Gatin, Okonots". 12 7 2 .583 35 46 79% 4.20

TENDERS
•For the supply of Coal, Coke, 
Fuel Oil and Propane Gas, Fed
eral Buildings throughout the 

- 'Western Provinces 1958-59 
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the undersigned and endorsed 
as above, will be received until 
3:00 p.m. (E.D.S.T.), THURS
DAY, JULY 3,1958, for the sup
ply of coal, coke, fuel oil and 
propane gas for the Federal 
Buildings and Experimental 
Farms and Stations, throughout 
the Provinces of Manitolba, Sas
katchewan, Alberta and British 
Columbia.

Minimum cnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum'ad insertions $1.00 —■ over mini
mum, three for price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Menioriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application. 

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and tne British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Summerland Yacht Club Organized
More than 30 boating enthus

iasts organized, the Suixuiierlaud | 
Yacht Club at a meeting held in 
the Badminton Hall last Friday. 
The meeting called by Clarence 
Lackey and John Kitson demon
strated beyond doubt the need 
for such an organization and 
also the heed for a, breakwater.

, Reeve>F. E. Atkinson repre
sented the municipality and 
gave an interesting talk in 
which he outlined plans for the 
development of the lakeshore., 

Lome Perry, secretary of the 
Board of Trade, reviewed the 
trade board’s effo-rts to secure

a (breakwater for Summerland.

Forms of tender with specifi
cations can be obtained from 
the Chief of Purchasing and 
Stores, Department of Public

Engagement Coming Events-

Oj. a. smith was named Com- j Works, Room 503, Garland 
modore Ipf the new cltiSh, vice- Building, Ottawa; the District 
cornmodore is Clarence Lackey, | Architect, Department of Puiblic
Lreasurer Robert Oxley and the 
secretary, Mrs. N. Reid.

John Kitson, Don Turner and 
Bob Barkwill were named as 
directors.

A further meeting is to be 
held this Friday June 13 in the 
badminton hall, starting at 7:30.

Membership tickets are now 
being sold' and it is expected 
tliat by Pridlay a hundred mem
berships will have been taken 
tmt.

Okonots Have A Field Day
The Summerland Macs ran 

through four pitchers in a futile 
effort to smother the big bats 
of the visiting Kamloops Okon
ots at the Athletic Park, Simday 
but the score lboo>k told the sad 
story at the conclusion/of what 
could be termed a field day for 
the Kamloops Club.

For the Okonots, 13 nms, 16 
hits and one error.

For fhe Mlacs, three runs and 
seven hits and one error.

The indestructible Len Gaten 
pitched the Okonots to victory 
backed up by an on the toes 
club in the field.

[ ing began a walk-a-thon that 
brought in nine nms.

Up to the fatal seventh the 
Macs, playing tight ball, but 
imable to get to Gaten, were 
trailing 3 - 1, and stUl very 
much in the game. 
Summerland

'riiis advertisement is not published 
< *• displayed by the Liquor Cdhtrol 

ird or by the Government of;: 
L’itish Cohuitbia.

Even so, the Okonots didn’t 
get out' of hand until a wild 
seventh inninjg, in which they 
bunched four hits and thahiks 
to. loaded, bases aisd wild pitcdi-

MS IS Kll ]
Don't forget him on June 15th 

We hove Gifts dfeci(dedly for Dad
Henetfe Car Brush

Dust absorbing and polishing
Reg. $2.98 DAD'S DAY SPECIAL $2.35

Fishing Tackle
RODS — REELS 
LURES — FLIES 

LINES.
In Fact

Eveiything for the 
Fishermon

Wofks, 705 Commercial Build
ing, Winnipeg, Man.; the Officer 
in Charge, Department of Pub
lic Works, . 308 London Build
ing, Saskatoon,. Sask.; the Re
gional Director Department of 
Public Works, Sun Building, 
Edmonton, Alta, and the Dis
trict Architect, Department of 
Public Works, 1110 West Georg
ia Street, Vancouver, B.C.

Tenders will not be consid
ered imless ihade on the print 
ed forms supplied by the De 
partment and in accordance 
with the condition set forth 
therein.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

ROBERT FORTIER, 
Chief of Administrative 
Services and Secretary.

BOX SCORE 
AB R H PO 

112 
1 1

4
3
3
4

1
1

2
1
2
2
7

10
1

A completo new range of 
Car Mirrors and Car Accessories

Biollo, ss 4 
Cristante, cf 4 
Parker,' If 3 
Taylor, 2lb 
Birrton, iff 
Sgely, c 
Seigrist, lb 
Chapman 3 b 2 
Hooker, lb 4 1
Jacobs, p 
Pohlmai^ rf 2 
Kamloops Okanots

AB R H PO 
QoUier, 3b 4 2 11
Jones, 2b 3 
J. Fowles, If 4:
Buchanan lib 4 
Huber, cf 6 
L. Fowles, ss 5 
Anderson, c 5 
Stephen, rf 4 
Gatin, p 4

A
6

E

1
1

2 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Eakin of 
Westview,, B.C., announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
only daughter Gale Anne, to 
Joseph Aiigus, yotuigest son of
-\/r_ .mr—^.vxr. ctiiu. J.VXXO. uaixjicia ctj.
West Summerland, B.C.

The wedding will take place 
June 30, 1958 at 2:30 p.m. in St. 
David’s Anglican Church, West- 
view. Rev. W. R. Stringer of
ficiating. 24c 1

SUMCMERLAiND Women’s Insti
tute Centennial Garden Party, 
Friday, June 13, 2:30 at the 
home of Mrs. M. E. Collas, 
•Crescent Beadi. Plant ex-

For Sate

SUMMERLAND HORTICUL
TURE SOCIETY Rose and 
Flower Show. Saturday, June 
14 in the Parish* Hall, 3:00 to' 
9:00 p.in. Prize lists dt the 
Horticultural office. Admis
sion including tea 35c.

GLEARANCE —• 2 only Sun-
Ibeam Shavemaster Electric 
Razors. Reg. price $30.75 to 
clear $24.95. Young’s Elec
tric, Granville Rd., Summer- 
land, Phone 3421. 24cl

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold, 

gold teeth, gold filled ^pec- 
acles and. ^1 old watch oases. 
Phone 4112. 28ctc

Services'

FOR SALE: 
truck, Mrs. 
phonp 5791.

% -ton Mercury 
R. O. Mhore, 

24pl

Notice to Citpditors

1
2
2

1
4

L A. SMITH LTD.

2
2
1
1

1
2
2
3
2

3
1

10
2

A
2
2

E

6 1

Jr. Red Sox Lose 
Heartbreaker

JOHN RAMAGE, formerly of 
R.R. 1, Summerland, B.C., 
deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against, the estate of the 
above deceased are h.«i^y re
quired to send them to the un- 
dersiigned Administratrix of 
the ^id estate at Ste. .115, 304 
Martin Street, Penticton, B.C., 
before the 15th day of July, 
A^D., 1958, after which date the 
Administratrix will distribute 
the: said estate among the pzir- 
ties entitled .thereto, ha.ving re
gard only:. for the dsdins . of. 
which she then has notice. 
ELIZABETH OLIVE RAflVIAGE 
Administratrix.
By dmiBTIAN & HARR 
Her Solicitors.
HOUSE FO(R RENT: ’Diree bed

rooms, lights and. running 
water; $35.00 per month. Ap
ply Mrs. 'Welch, South Prai
rie Valley Road. , 24p3

WE HAVE / SOME VERY 
choice buil'ding lots at Bar
gain prices, if you see these 
lots you will know what we 
mean toy choice. Lockwood 
Real Estate, phone 5661 br 
contact Lockwood.

STEVEN ADAMS, qualified tea
cher of the Piano Accordion, 
Beginners and Advanced Pu
pils instructed in Popular 
and Clasical music. Please 
supply your own Accordion.

22c3
Phone Summerland 4917.

KEEP CXKJL with a Sea 
breeze Electric Oscillating 
Fan. Only $19.95 at Young’s 
Electric, GranviUe Rd., Sum
merland, phone 3421. 24cl

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE 
2,500; excellent used hardwood 

folding chairs, for churches, 
clujbs, halls; %” and 3/16' 
Soptcb ipeitole tiles; uphi 

ci^bion b. parlour 
anid 'tables; foli^g 

banquet tables •—■ baxgato 
prices “LaSalle” '945 Grah- 
vUle St., Vancouver, B.C.

2ict£

choirs

WILL SELL AGREEMENT OF 
SALE bearing 6% on New 
home. Discount for cash. 22p3 

- Apply Box 19.

RECORDS 
If you are looking for the un
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Classical, Dance, S(wing and 
Children’s Records.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Sununerland

CASH TO BUY AGRESMENTS
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 
Stuxmrerland Review. 42ci>7

PICTURB FRAMING
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shojp, Peiiticton.

2-52v’

CAMERAS — FILMS
and Photo Suppliees

Stocks Camera Sho<r>/Penticton
. • ' 2-52

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Filins, Flash Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your films to us for ex
pert processing. Specialist; In 
colour and black and white. 

KILLICK photography 
West Smmnerland

IB

The Summerland Red Sox, 
playing their best game of the 
.season, went down to defeat on 
Sunday at the hands of the 
Vernon Hydros. It was a hard 
fought game .going to 10 innings 
before the Summerland lads 
bowed out defeated 8-7.

Statistics show the teams as 
evenly matched. Each got 15 
hits and left 14 men on base and 
eash team got four walks and 
each made four errors.

Sheeley went all the way for 
the Red Sox and took the loss.

Vernon used two men on the 
nound, alternating them in the 
last innings.

'Zhe big break for Vernon 
came In fhe sixth inning, when 
with bases loaded and two away 
iwo easy flys to the outfield 
were lost in the sun, allowing 
four runs to score.

The big guns for the Red Sox 
wre Skinner and Euchlda, with 
ihroc hits each.

!R H IS
Sox 000 110 032 0-*7-16-4 
Vernon .000 102 400 1—8-15*4

Business Directory
LBI

FAST. RtSLIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Garry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SAVE WITH A PLAN, for definite 
goals, and for future sefcuxity.

In ahc<rt, :crodlt 'unions stress the idea 
that'true thrift Is the wise manaremeBt 
of one’s reaeuroea •— a means for the 
averalgb wage earner to achieve a higher 
living standard.

Keeping momibers aware of what 
thrift is, and how to praotlco it. Is a 
year-round campaign in credit unions. 
Tho. majority of them have special 
educational oommlttees set up spocific- 
«lly to do this Job.

fjS)gUNA^

Be Wise!

• Moreover, credit tmion officers are 
always ready to sit down with individ
ual members and help the mwork out a 
budget plan that best fits their Income 
and way of life.

Join Credit Union Today

SMITH

HENRY

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.r TUESDAY. 1.30 to B 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

!

PHONE 3856

Porfoble Typowriteri
New Ic Used Oftloe Egulpmsnt 
Sales Service Rentali 

KNIOBT ft MOWftTT 
Offloe Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone t9S>

LAW OFFICES

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST' SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-S:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MA0*S CAFE 

Toesday, 6:30 p.ni.

W. A. Gilmour
Barrister, Solicitor 
ft Xotuj PvUln

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLB, AIKINS, O’BRIAN

f i *'ii ft CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday al 
temoon —• 2 • 5 p.m. 

Saturday, morning—0 -12 a.m.
■nd oy appointment 

Olfioes next to Medical Clinic 
Resldenoe DnsHiess
6461 PHOMB 6660

LUMBER

T.S. " ■
w

For .
B-H PAH^rS 

and
VARNISHES 

Call and See the New 
“BUDGET” WALL COVERING 

Stocked in all colors.
West Summerland 

Phone 3256

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAii 
INSURAHOS CO.

ROY * E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Offloe: NnWay Hotel Brnldlng 
Phone 6896 .-' Besidenoe 41ST»

RosoIbwb

Funelrol Home 

C. Fred Smith

RUBBER SfTAMPS

any kind 
for any

I
purposi

Tom Monning
DIRBOTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

at j
W. Milne

GRANVlLliB STREET )

4429



Coop provincial Libraiian dc 57 
Pariatment Buildingts

Z:3Q p.m. Honilay
Fifteen months and more 

than half a million dollars later 
the world’s most modem fruit 
packing house stands ready to 
open its door to the 1&58 fruit 
crop.

It is the new Summerland 
Cooperative Growers’ Associa
tion packinghouse located just 
'belotw the south of the modern 
Occidental Fruit Company Ltd. 
packinghouse which opened 
here two years ago and rated 
as the most modern but which, 
must now surrender the title to 
the Ibig new plant down the 
road.

Born of adversity — the new 
plant replaces the one which 
was destroyed by fire in the 
spring of 1957 — the Srunmer- 
land Co-op packinghouse is a 
creation of functional beauty.

Nestling amid orchards it is 
designed to serve, with. Giant: s 
Head formipg ‘ an imposing 
ba^drop the packinghbrise fits 
mto its suroundings almost as 
if part of natural design.

OEHinotional it is, with layout 
and placing of equlpnieht plan-, 
ned for maximum production.'

Trudks will roll in with their 
bins and boxes, loaders will 
convey ttiem to bulk bin hand
ling machine or the Ibox. stacker 
and destacker. On through the 
washer, this is new to the val
ley, with the exception of one at 
Kelowna. Here the fruit is 
washed, rinsed and dried be
fore going onto the sorting 
table.

It is all standard procedure, 
but with the very latest in 
packinghouse equipment consid
erably improved on older types. 
*rhere are the three sizers, 
serving ;the .two padking lines 
and the setup is such that auto- 
nmtic packing'.can be introduced 
any time it is' considered ;ad 
visable to do .

An); interesting ‘ device is the 
box »rter, whidh.-autonmtically 
sorts, out standards, junii^ and 
cardboard and j^^unts
them ohi difterent traoksilt ^

Xt the'^ar^of the plantf.is the 
. concrele'ft^cKiJ^uildiJng hoftsibgi 
the compreWors, which serve 
thecooling‘^^em for the .huge 
I'iro.OOO :box^^ i^ld storage ac
commodations'rV:

' The cold. ^rage insulated in' 
the roof with: Palco wool and 
in the walls with rock wool and 
divided into . three' sections oc
cupies an area 231 feet in length 
and IQO feet wide. Boxes can 
be stacked 21 feet high.

(High op the supporting roof 
be^mi. stand the . blov/ers. fpr 
tbe cooling system. This is a 
new system w'hich it is believed 
will give excellent results.

Offices of the new; plant are 
in keeping with the rest of the 
design. First comes the dispat- 
dhier’s office and alongside this 
is the Fruit Inspectors Office. 
Doors lead on to the shipping 
office, then comes the general 
office a corridor divides the 
managerial office and the vault. 
A functional first aid room is 
also incorporated into the of
fice space section. To the rear 
on the south side is the cafe
teria room and. behind that 
again the spray storage room.

The packingroom ‘and offices 
are heated by natural gas.

A special feature of ho now 
packinghouse is the large cov
ered receiving area which will 
provide storage .space for boxes 
and also for cannery-bound 
fruit.

Standing well Ibacik from the 
road the approaches arc tarmac 
until they reach the concrate 
apron,

All refrigeration, building and 
packing line equipment engi
neered and designed (by Fruit 
Industries Research who spo- 
ejallzo In this work,

Associate on the (building was 
John Woodworth, Architect of 
Kelowna, B.C.

Packing equipment cohuprla- 
«s two packing linos — one for 
opplo and pears, one tor soft 
f^ts.

The general contractor Is 
BusOt Construction Company. 
Rofrlgoratlon oqulinncnt was 
eupplled by John Inglls Com
pany. Packing room qqulpment 
was built by Rose Monufootur- 
ing Co. of Yakima, Waidiing- 
ton. '

Tho apple padking lino will 
iuindlo either pallet boxes or 
iilnglo iboxos. It has a maxi 
mtun oasMclty of 800 boxes 
dumped per hour, depending up 
on quality.

Main feature of the packing 
ilno is versatility to permit ef 
tlciont packing of different 
types of packages. Provision has 

JsecBi made itor poalble future 
jcnedtanieal paekinf.

(eontliwed on page 8)

Summerland's latest, pride .is the new Co-op .packinghouse,;' pictured above which will lb€f.pffi<rially oipene^ by A. R. Garxdsh,;; -Presidii^t of the BCEX3A.qn.’ jVjtonday.
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Trade 
To J^quest

' /■ '■ be niad^' td-toidJt'ejsmd fi. ., ^
-'ineriwd*s':d'eftfnct.Fish aUd-'-HGatoe'Club.-y

"^0iice tihd strongest Fisb? and Club to the
a vigorous dub'wlkich secured fish J|uU||ihery . tor 
merlaadi and .which once boasted a toembei^l^. of more than 
250, for some ms^'erioiis reason, despite a then heathy bank 
balance, just lipped-anrl died.

. ■ Now acmeettog has been called for F^ay night by 
George Stoll...a former president, at the requert of many in
terested parties, to see if the club can be revived.

. Meeting is at 8 p.m., place the arena.

W.
ill Annual Rose Show

The Ajinual Rose Show of the 
Summerland Horticultural So
ciety wias held in the Anglican 
Parish Hall last Saturday, June 
14. There were fewer entries 
this year but the quality was 
good. The total number of en
trants was 17 and the total 
number of entries ‘53.

Tea was served in the after
noon land evening by the ladies 
of the society. Reeve F, E. At
kinson presente dthe awards;' 

Wm. Snow came first in total

number of points won. He was 
awarded th^ Summerland Rose 
Cup for four named varieties. 
Tlie prize - winning varieties 
(Were Mrs. R. M. Eddie, Peace, 
Golden Jubilee and Good News.

Miss Doreen Tait was second 
in points and also won the Sa'm- 
mett Memorial Cup for her ar
tistic display of flowers in a 
three foot space.

E, H. Bennett placed third 
and Dr, D. C. Boyd, Penticton, 
fourth. -.jJijS!

Summerland’s Municipal Coun
cil ’ will shortly riiceiye a sub- 
inission from the Summerland 
l^ard ,qf ■ Trade hski^ ffie 
council to request the hblding^f 
another liquor plebiscite in 
'Summeriandf. ■ ' -\.; : (■;'

This action by the l^ard, wafe 
•agreed ii|I?an_ following xii^lonfe; 
'^.dis<^sLpn;;f at '
' Board of
Iwtoch it ;wiis • claimed; inat sev
er^ pot^tial arid .. attractive 
hotel, prcpipsitions had " found
ered upon the rock of uncertain
ty as ^ . whether or not ’ a 
second - plebiscite can be held 
after a community has once 
voted dry. '

In 1954 Summerland voted 
against; liquor outlets.

• Later a plebiscite approved 
.establishment of a liquor store, 
but apart from,..the licj.uor stpre 
and the Canadian Leigion, wliidh 
serves beer -under a club license 
Summerland is dry.

The board members empha
sized in the discussion that it was 
neither their perogative, nori 
theii* intent to presume to tell 
people how they should vote in 
the event of another plebiscite 
being held, but the board feels 
that an informed vote would 
decide an issue tliat will never 
be fully laid until a decisive and 
official verdict has been handed 
down.

In the previous plebiscite held 
on Wednesday, September 8, 
1954, voters said “No” on all 
lour questions.

Frank itodDpnald, vice-presi- 
derit. of thP Stimmerland Board 
of T^ade has agreed to a(ct as 
chairman of Summerland’s sec
ond. anpual fruit fair, which 
wiU.be this«coinmuriity’s major 
touriirt attraction in this Cen- 
ennial year. ' (

Mr.- MacDoriald, plans - tearly 
appoiritnient of a committee and 
eair^ acstiph • in; view;; of the 
short' tiirie.left" to -organize.-the 
■^gevCTit. (Y' ■ ' ’
‘ ■-to^'other busmess at the Board 

Ti„ o W^Trade June) meeting it was,S ^ jatKidia that a:c<>mmltte.e ot .the
Sshard of .'Wade .wUl' ,meet,trithtail lounges to' ttos district and^' 

they sppke- with a firmer: voice) 
'against Golubs and liquor in re^ 
(tauxantsajii:
T A tota^ijf pf 12M . voters, ^ 
per.;- cent fhf. thjp;,;c^ible t wtersS 
cast; their , J)alid^and here is

■ ■ “B” 2'7<Jr '
“C” 2'59

:‘T)” 420
' Summerlapd 

YES NO
“A”-—109 149

86 150
‘<C”—a 84 152
“.D”-i-188 148

“A” Beer Parlors, “B 
tauranfs, “C”—Clubs, 
Gooktail Lounges.

V^land.':;

452V'''
495 
494 
461 

Total
YES/ NO 

574 601
360 645
343 646
528 609,

’—sRes-
‘D”—=-

Tennis^ Courts 
Under Construction

After a lapse of several years 
Summerland again has its ten
nis courts, two concrete courts 
now under construction with 
pouring expected to be finished 
this week.

The courts are located in the 
area which was the site of Elli
son Hall in Peach Orchard Park.

A .general meeting is to ' be 
called by the executive of tho 
Athletic Club for the. purpose 
of reorganizing the tennis club

•a; ■ 'gfou(p of ' ladies c- to; -discu^ 
toture methods of 'elecUtig .mid 
(cirowiling Summerlaind’s. ^een.

■ Yplunt^ring to act as chair- 
^mon of,the (float' committee- was 
irmne^ate -of
the: Rpy-‘WeUwbo^ who

' com-
im^ttee,;;(<^^if|flans&:i^'?‘ ;tor'’'ihan,y •

Hoat v.Wilf^ the 
Peachland'Gentehriial Parddeon 
Jidy .... and it wll also be at 
July 18 and; it Will’ also be at 
Penticton Peach Festival.

G. A. Laidlaw was compli
mented on the Queen’s Ball 
which he with Ihis coirimittee 
staged at the Youth Centre on 
June 4.

The board considered ^ Cana
dian Chamber of Coihmetee ref- 
rendum on lotteries which was 
presented by W. A. Giknour. 
How the member (boards vote, 
on the referendum will establish 
the Chamber. of Commerce pol
icy on this matter at its next 
annual meeting.

SATURDAY SWIM , 
CLASS DEADLINE

Parents arc reminded that 
Saturday, June 21 is the dead
line for entries in the Rotary 
Red Caress Swim Classes.

Application forms have been 
sent to every 'houseliold in 
the area.

Main Apple Pools Close; Prices Are Down
The 1957 main apple pools 

closed last week and showed a 
total $12,521,702.26 paid to ship
pers, It was officially announsed 
i>y B.C, Tree Fruits Wednes
day. These pools, which include 
all excqpt early varieties, con
tained 8,202,478 budhels of op- 
ples, the largest amount since 
iliM5 1058 crop year.

Tlio average price paid to 
packlngliouses tor all varieties, 
grades and sizoa, after deduct
ing assembly, inspection, adver
tising and other costa, prior to 
rebates amounted to $2.02 per 
box, or about IS cants below 
tho average tor the past ten 
years.

Prices olbtalnod in ’lO^O were 
relatively high because oC tho 
short crop. Comparing the 1897 
crop rotums In the main varl- 
olles with returns In 1098, tiio 
(following values appear:

1057 1050
Average returns to 
packinglhouaes — all 
varieties, grades and 
sizes--standard (box
boila ........... ..... ... 2.018 1.9793
Comparison by 
variety —•
McIntosh ..........  1.838 1.78

Red Delicious — 2.659
Delicious 
Newtons 
Wlmesap — 
McIntosh 
Ex. Fancy IlgOi —

Med. ..
Sonl. ..
XB, ..

Fancy hge.
Med. —■
Sml. ......
X.S. ___

Ce« Lgo. --------
MCd................
Bml........ .......

RED DBUOIOVS 
Ex. Fancy Lgo. —

Mbd.
Sml. ..
X.S. .. 

Fancy Lgo. —
Atod...........
Sml...........
XB............

Coo Lgo............. ..
Med, -------
Sml...............

WINESAP
Ex. ii’anoy Lgo...... 2,48

Med. .. 2.90 
Sml. .. 2.87 
X.8. -.2.47

2.08
2.148
2,406

1.96 
2.47 
2.22
1.97
1.78 
2.19 
1.96
1.79 
1.31 
1.31 

1.31

3.11
..3.54
2.80 
2.56
2.46 
2.83 
2.50 
2.13 
1.28
1.47 
1,29

2.81
2.31
2.31 
2.26

1.87
2.27
1.99 
1.74
1.70 
2.08 
1.81 
1B4 
1.18
1.48 
1.17

3.48
3.31
2.71 
2.81
2.99 
2.84 
2.70 
I.B7 
2.08 
2.00 
1.30

2.99
2.90
2.82
2.13

X.X.S. 2.00 1.78
Fancy Lgo. ^— 2.14 2.S3

Med............ 2.52 2.53
Sml..... 2.28 2.14
X.S............ 2.09 1.80
X.XJS. .. 1.62 1.59

Coo Lge. ........... 1.71 2.02
Med......... 2.00 2.02
Sml................  1.83 1.79
X.S................ 1B4 1.42

“In interpreting the above 
comparisons it ahould be em
phasized that shippers! packing 
and cold storage dhanges must 
be deducted from every price 
quoted," Tree Fruits oxiplalnod. 
“These charges vary greatly 
from shipper to shipper and 
from area to area, so that the 
only way a fair picture of not 
grower rotunns can bo dbtainod 
is to use «n estimated average 
of $1.20 to roproaont pocking 
and cold itorago dharges. Sub
tracting $1.20 from tho price 
quoted albove, the following 
figures appear aa something 
close to tho average net rotum 
per box growers will rocoive;

Me- Wine-
Intosh Oelloious sap

Ex. T^ncy
M.......... 1.27 2.84 1.70

Fancy M. .99 1.03 1.32
Ceo M... .06 .09 .80

“In view of the disastrous not 
grower returns indicated above, 
the industry has already made 
application to the , agriculturol 
Btabilizatlon board tor price sup- 
iport on the 1987 crop.

"It will be noted, that the re
turns for Ceegrode in McIntosh 
and Delicious varieties lAi^ a 
marked reduction in li957.These 
and some other variations re- 
(flocted odjuiimoniti made iby the 
Industry pooling committee in 
carrying out instructions from 
tho growers, given through too 
BCFQiA. convention resolution 
that tho pool values reflect as ac
curately, as possible tho current 
year's values for individual

frades and alzea, with particu- 
ar emphasis on Geo grade or, 
in otoer words, ttuit tho vari

ous classes of fruit' return to 
toe grower may more nearly 
what they brought from tho 
market.

nn a message (being issued to 
all growers today, the follow
ing oommenta by B.C. Tree 
Fruita are made In respect to 
the returns for the 1087 crop:

“We have endeavoured to 
keep all growesrs as well Inform
ed as possible on the marketing 
situations, as they might bo re
flected in itiho final returns, 
throiigh this newsletter issued 
from time, to time through the 
season, Apple soles in Western 
Canada were maintained at rea
sonably satisfactory prices, with 
llho total volume of sales to this 
market reaching toe highest 
level since 1949. The average 
returns were lowered, however, 
by the heavy percent^ of the 
crop which had to (b diverted 
to piroceasing. tho lower not 
price yield from Continental 
sales, and tho depressed con
dition of tho Ambrican markets. 
AU apples wliich could bo sold 
in boxes were sold at the host 
prices olbtalnablo — and opiples 
tor wBUch there was no market 
demand, and which could not bo 
packed without risk of direct 
loss in packing charges, wore 
diverted to processing. An inter
im payment of $20.09 per 
ton has boon received from B.C. 
Fruit Procoisors who toform 
us that aonuK further payment 
eon bo expected."



Member

The House of Commons had 
as a visitor the President of the 
Federal Hepi^hc of Ccrmany, ■ 
Professor Dr. Theodore Heiiss. 
Many guests attended includinc, 
the honorable members of the 
Senate. In introducing the presi
dent, Mr. Diefenib^er made it 
known that NATO forces willlbe/ 
maintained in Europe as long 
as they are needed. Dr. Heuss

E d i t o r i a 1 s
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, WlNisTEisN i<up'JL x-EIGHT

Summerland Baptist 
Church

.njiUIai^u vvith

Of Which We Are Proud
Frost, hail, pests and when the crop has switch to hande the 1958 crop

appreciate w!hat it means .for grower, the prmary producer upon whose 
C^ada to maintain troops on shoulders the industry rests, receives less per 
German soil and to have train-: box than it costs him to produce — surely 
ing here German Airforce men. cause for pessimism. — surely cause for the 
He further mentioned that Ger- Cassandras of the industry to cry out their 
many had many reasons to be prophecies Of doom — and the question arises 
grateful to Canada for her early jg •there a future — can there be a future for 
and unwavoring imderstanding. the frut industry of the Okanagan?

l^en the Hou^ opened, Mr. answer is written for all to see right
Diefenbaker dec^red state- Summerland. a bold unqualified YES

UP “ answer incorporated in the new Co- 
there will^be a great deal of Operative Packing House which wiU formally 
discuF-on as to Air- open its doors on Monday of next week.
.force o::sonnel toeing under the A three-quarter million dollar invest-
controT of a senior American ment in the fruit indlustry and of significance
jofficer The purpose of NOI^U in these days of xmcertainty the investihent
is, of course, one of defence on was authorized and planned by growers band-
.a continental basis. ed together as a co-operative who must have

Ct^iderable discussion took a'deep'faith in the basic foundations of their
plaw-oVer; c^ling^f a Don^- mdustiW-to invest in- the btidl^ing);o{ > w^t is Summerland Co-operative Grov/ers’. Associa
ion believed to be the world’s most modem fruit tion who had the vision and -courage to .gc

There it stands today, assembly lines 
geared and ready for the throwing- of the

Baptist Federation of Canada 
(Come Worship)

Pastor —- neV. E. Kennedy 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts)

. j SUNDAY
ur xicuaa , . - - . . . . , , ™ mmd Morning Srirvice — 11;00 a.m.

in r-PmUn and Survived the weather and the pests it becomes a convincmg testunomal to the forward vision Evening Service — 7:30 pm.
tvio finTnnnn wnnifi Something of a drug on the market and the of the co-operative membership who could (Nursery for babies and small

---------- =--------- ‘  —« peer through the fog of today’s uncertainties, children during morning service)
to a brighter future.

Summerland is proud of its new packing
house which has arisen Pheonix like from the 
ashes of the blaze which razed the old Co-oper- 
a#\’^e packinghouse last year.

Summerland today, with its up-to-date 
Occidental Packinghouse opened less than two 
years ago and now with its spankng new Co
operative Packing. house can be said to lead 
the valley and the Pacific Northwest in modl- 
em handling of fruit.

To an industry struggling in treacherous 
economic quicksands the Summerland Co
operative Growers’ Association ’s new packing
house must appear a solid and comforting fact, 
a symbol of faith in an industry that is going 
through parlous times.

To the'directors and membership of the _ , •Sunday Services
courage to go ^

ahead and to all who helped create the impos- Beginners* 11 (pre-s«iool)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
(All groups: mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Yoimg Peoples. 
Tuesday

3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study.

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs. 
All welcome.

Summerland United 
^Chur(?h

ing plant we say well done — 
indeed.

well done AU .Oth®** MS

your passengers are non-swimmers insist they 
wear a life bell, or leave them on shore. Your 
boat is built for pleasure —- nevet try to test 
its durability in a storm. This summer have a 
happier vacation •—- learn arid observe, the Red

iizatidn. The govrimmeht is very 
emph-atic!. ttotAhis-is sojwd 
that' ttie will 'take
place this , fall, . as scheduled.
Natmally this is of importance \ , ,
for all as in the long rim it may That sharp, new boat of yours'is a great-
well affect payments whic^ are er responsibility than you rfealfre. '^en you 

. made-through'the provinces to are skimming across the lake remember your 
tfche mutiicipalities. passengers are in ybiir care. Don’t overload

Supply esthnat^ of the Pub- your boat — one seat per person is a ^fe rule 
Sic Works Depariment came ^ to follow. Be ^rS', yop. have enough life" %elts . .
^or scrutiny-'-The; X5ppositlon’s fop every pasisenger in yoiir^riaftr ':If any of Croj^^ ruiek bf wafor safte 
remarks''were-of the-^digging •
'varietyi prodding -the goyiati- 
irbeoit hs to theitot^ were
l3ein(g ^>ent to rel^yq uaeni- 
ployrhent.^^^^ gcryierh??*®*^*®
Tg^y-sei^oufctheexpffafstij^iiPg^l^
■thb d^^surtment and al9(| 
m^l^ditures whirii .vwe^

thb ^^bhiunity. for well Day edmmittee, ahd to pen^ohi'SuiBh-^i!
?S^rtmSit'3?Slic wSs. and trulyTdbpe. when, most of cthe-community H. B; Hqdgsoi 

: ^ was involved in the doing. : ■
Two private members ibills •. * We;are referring to the recent Centen-

-recelved the full att^tion of njal Criebiatio’i, truly a community-wide en- 
the House, - one-infr^uced by deavor, reflecting not only jthis'community’s 

^Mr. Argim, r^uired that a ceil- -^y-ealth and variety of talent, but-also the es- 
dng be ^^dmterest loyalty of its people, who gave unstint-

to make the dly a success,
i^t!^7T^ 4e 'Scus^ioh on personnel sueTi as organizer Doug
'the iattrirVtflll. two new. mem
bers, Mr.' :^ldwih. Peace Iliver, 
and Mr. Bigg, Athabasca, both 
-Conservatives, ad.ded greatly, as 
Mr Baldwin has had long ex
perience of the courts and Mr.

Public Wonfldp—
Mcming  ------- -—j— il
Evening. —: ----- — 7:30 p.m.
Eev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

The Free Metho<dist 
Church

Snnday Services
10.00 am; — Sunday School 
11J)0 am. — Mofning Worship 
7J0 pm. — Evening Service 

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

BKV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of. Canada

In CommuxUon with the Church 
of England and the . Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Simday at 
8:00 cum. —. «Jso 1st Sunday^of the 
month at ll':d6' cum. '
Sunday..S&ooi — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Stmday,

. '■■yiap pm.,
Moinlng Prayw -r 3rd, 4th md 

6th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

REV. A- A. T. NOBTHBTDP

a.sm and untiring 
the day, those and mfa^-niai^ di^ris 
be congratulated on the success of the event 
and to be thanked for their efforts- on behalf, 
of the comniuilkty, but by and large we'-think 
Stunmerland "folkJean give thbinselveS ar.bi^ 
pat on the back- ahd-if their-’modesty^ peiinits, 
a murmured, “we did it agaib;*''

A Spot Of Color On Granville
Concrete fiume sections, filled with earth highly commended for its efforts, as are the

thumbs who dailyTtigg is a former member of the and, planted' make -pleasant oasis’ of color on burinessmen with the green 
RC5MP. The bills had to be ad- the desert that is this community’s main street,' tend the plants
journed because of ‘ time fun- Granville street, 
ning out. • The Retail Merchants Association of Sum-

Visitors in Ottawa were J. B. wiorand which set up these planting boxes oh 
Laiider and G. S. Webster of strategic corne’vrand the strip which enhances 
B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd. the main apprt ach to Memorial Pai'k is to be

Isoiila are bovriotwlita; froea a banJe
Wjhen borrowing is [iouo4 builnesi pne- 
tloe, it is « simplo* stni|litforwsrd prooess 
to| nMangA i Join from k ohiripred bttik.
Ewry 4iy» lb «viiy of Canidi, the 
dhirtered banks are lending mohey to 
fibners*< fishermen, produoeri, nuinufao- 
turers, processors and other eommeroial 
customers, large and 8maU...to meet pay-

roili, buy raw materials; market goods 
and meet a multitude of flnaoolal needs. 
K bank manigei' ls constantly bn the look
out fdr oppi^rtuhitles to make luob tdans 
>—tbat*s his Job. Bank loans are an esientlal 
part of the prooess that provides the goods 
and services that make life better for all 
Canadians.

FI

The - Review cannot however resist thia 
o])portunity to point out that the setting up 
of these planting boxes is a tacit admission 
that tJic Review's arguments in favor of trees 
on our streets iias considerable raerit. Aug. IS 

••Sopt. 1

Whether you cook, farm, 
raise turkeys or cultivate roses, 
it's always fun to make something 
. . raise somiinh^ . Qrow' 
(fewething. And it con be fm p^s 
profit to show the results !to' a 
-larif .aeud

fhb yMr's i^edt iCmteni^al 
fair the^^Uvestodc, PouHry^! ’ 
Hornhiittite idhd He^ie Arts ' 
SocHons offer rich scope for: ' 
•Vetybne'-LwitK thousands ’of 

. prizes to he won In
dlt;dfauM. Write today for 
pm^al prii# lists' and entiy 
ffpiW tot fa^e National 
EAibIHon, Exhibition Grovn<tf, 
Vancouver, B.C -

PACIFIC N

See How
MANY WAYS

Our Priuting 
Helps Ton To 
Build Sales

• letterheads
• business cards
• posters
• counter cards
• handbills
• statements
• professional

s
stationery

• personal stationery

Every basloeiwman oim check off o tlit-toU of prlntlai 
needs he eon nso. And In every single Instance We ors 
prepored to du thl^ need, unlekly. eoonoinleally and pra 
(essWnaUy. For ssUnpIes, esll

^unmterlmtb

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY For
iiit



Summerlohdf Ribyiew
WEDNESODAY, JUNE 18,

tiefters to the Editor
The Editor,
Summerland Review.
Dear Mr. Editor:

Re: your editorial 
“Blanket Hail Insurance”
I welcome this opportunity to 

give you a little off the history 
behind the formation of the 
BOFGA Mutual Hail Insurance 
Company and also outline . the 
reasons why I believe it both 
unnecessary and undesirable to 
have a blanket compulsory hail 
Insurance schenie.

The BCFGA first {became in 
volved in the study of Hail In 
surance about 1940 when the 
first committee was formed 
The growers through their an
nual conventions consistently 
turned down any compulsory 
hail Insurance proposal and I 
believe would still do so today.
11 was in 1949 that committee 
was formed tp again study the 
question. This Committee 
brought into the 1950 Conven
tion a recbmmendaion to seek 
provincial legislation for the 
establishment of a grower 
owned . Mutual Hail Insurance 
Company and to proceed to do 
business on a voluntary basis. 
The donvention gave full sup
port .to the plan and authorized 
the necessary financial loan to 
launch the new company.

Since that start the Mutual has 
seen a steady growth. It has 
performed a very valuable serv
ice to the industry and has made 
history' as ibeing the only Com- 

; pany of its like^ to my knowl
edge, operating solely for the 
purpose of provid-intg hail in
surance to a fruit-industry. It 
has :;pwd off t^^. original loan, 
mei;; its claims in full, re- 
duci^ premiums to a very rea- 

' son^le level - and ,- has built- 
, substaiiiial reservesV

In order for a::tolanket scheme 
toitiie iogilj. „and^ ^ it
would require, a clause in tlie 
growers three party contract 
authrizinig a deduction to be 
used Jor, the iPurpope of proyid- 
ing hail prot^tion. Hei^in lies 
the evil. Growers like all other 
farmers are {basically individu
alists. They dp not like compul
sion. In this inlustry they have 
grown to accept compulsory 
marketing, and ’ the one desk 
selling because, it is necessary to 
their very ; existence, so why 
introduce it as a compulsion'.

You suggest thiat the cost 
would be less {if a blanket 
scheme was in eff^t: We do not 
brieve this would be t^ue. The 
rates as presently set are at 
about rock bottom for safety 
and any large operating surplus 
is used to reduce the year’s pre
mium cost, as it was in 1957 
when a 20% refund was paid to 
all policyholders who had no 
hail claim for the year.

The iprower who waits until 
Jime to insure is taking a, very 
unnecessary risk. He may place 
his insurance on his prospective 
crop in Febmary br March and 
if paid by paclcing house crop 
order, his premium is not de
ducted from his account until 
crop, returns in the fall, so that 
early insuring costs him no 
more. He then has the right if 
his crop has, not come up to ex
pectation because of frost or 
other uncontroUaible’reasons to 
reduce his coverage It done so 
toy the 2nd of Jvme. It is far 
.more satisfactory from the Com
panies’ point of view to have 
Hie 'grower insure early. It 
spreads the work of office pro
cessing of policies and assists in 
keeping costs down.

A last thought which I mi^t 
(•xpress is,this, 'Few growers 
will take the risk of neglecting 
tlieir spray programme on which 
they spend a considerable 
amount, but one hail storm such 
as tho one Summerland recent
ly received can cause a greater 
financial loss*than Hie .qomplote 
absence of a spray programme 
for the ye^r. > - ' »

Yours VeW truly, ' 
laElIC J'AIT.:

In MqyStC^cordi
Weather oxtroineii, Ui , IVtiiy 

1058 resulted In broaklng of we 
following records, aoconilng - to 
an official nows roloaso from 
*ho Sununerlnnd Experimental 
Station.

Moan maximum of 76.4 , de
grees. Highest since 1016. Pre
vious hiig 6t 74.4 degrees in 1024.

Moan tomperiaturo of 03.5 de
grees. Highest since 1016. Pre
vious high of 61.0 degrees in 
1024'.

Two near records were rec
orded.

Maximum temperature of 03 
rlogroes on May 27. Second high
est since 1010, Illgli of 00 de
grees in 1036.

Kouri, of sunshine received 
.327. ooond highest since 1016. 
High of 8178 roeolvfNS In 1047.

The Story 0£ Summerland First Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Day

We are indebted to Mrs.Gar- 
trell Orr for the following 
interesting ana timely article 
concerning Summerlanu’s first 
bride.
June is the month of brides, 

and so, here is the story of 
Summerland’s first bride, a time
ly story, in view of the fact that 
looking back over the province’s 
History is one of the popular 
pastimes in this, British Colum
bia’s Centennial year.

Some readers will recall that 
Summerland’s first bride was 
Mary Jean Gartrell, who on 
Octolber 20, 1888, at the age' of 
19, married Ephraim Arthur 
Day.

Mary Jane came here from 
Stratford, Ontario, where she 
was born on April 19, 1868, in 
the year 1885, with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gartrell, her 
sister, Edith, and brothers Billy, 
George and Fred.

For two years the family re
sided on the Ellis Ranch, on 
which iPentictoh now, stands 
then moved to their pre-emp

first family to live in this area.
Arthur Day, who was bom in 

Utah, U. S. A., in 1862 came to 
work for flllis as a foreman, 
and there he and Janie became 
acquainted. After, the Gartrells 
moved to Trout Creek, he would 
ride up on a stallion to visit the 
young lady. Ihere were hazards 
to travel in those days, particu
larly at night, one being the 
crossing of the Okanagan River 
at the foot of the lake.

Arthur Day cut down travell
ing time toy taking up a pre
emption just west of Gartrells, 
the property now owned by 
J. Y. Towgood. ?

When the young couple de
cided to get married they found 
that the nearest Protestant min
ister was at Kamloops, so they 
had to journey there, a long trip 
by horse and buggy. On arriving 
ill Kamloops they fmmd the

the marriage and each day rode 
from his home on the pre-emp- 
.ion by the trail between tne 
Giant’s Head and Uttle Moun
tain. Mary Jane’s brother, Fred, 
•still remembers when he and 
George, as little boys, walked 
along the edge of the Sandhill 
to visit Mary Jane and some of 
her baibies.

A few years after they were 
married they moved to Kelowna, 
as did Edith, who had married 
David Lloyd- Jones.

The pre-emption was sold inl8- 
98 to R.M.H Turner. Mr. D^ 
was the-foremarti bn Bernard 
Leguime’s ranch and Mr. Uoyd- 
Jones went into the lumber busi
ness with the Leguimes. Later 
tn.ey became partners in the Kel
owna Sawmill."

Eight children were bom to
minister absent and they had to | ^ A
wait several days. A kindly
family took Mary .Jane in.

The accompanying photo was 
taken in Kamloops on the wed
ding day.

Arthur worked at the

oiem. <jne died in infancy at 
Salt Lake City .when the Days 
were oh a visit. Mary Jane died 
when tlie eighth child was bom 
m 1'904, but Arthur Day, her 
husband, lived until 1954, when

tion on Trout Creek Point, the I Barclay ranch as foreman after he died at the age of 93.

-li ,
.1 life . . .
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VAUXHALL VffLOX

THE NEW BRITISH CARS BUILT AND BACKED BY GENERAL MOTORS
See your local Vauxhall Dealer

Tho nll-now Vttuxhalls ore horo-and how you’ll 
love thorn! Barely 57 inches low; the stunning 
now Volox and Cresta brilliantly combine 
sports car Handling and stiihijtty-with limou
sine luxury.,, slx-pasaenger comfort, four-door 
convenience, and full panoramic vision!
Yes.. .1058 represents a complete breakthrough 
for Volox and Cresta, No other car in their class 
oiTers so much for so little ... now power, new 
economy, now driving ease, and suiierb hew 
braking safety. You’ll agree.Volox and Cresta 
bring you the biggest advances over in the 
budget car fioldl

V-OBBR

DURNIN MOTORS



Mr. and Mrs. Eric Smith will 
have as guests this weekend 
Mrs. Smith’s father, Mr. Ernest 
Harwood, and his brother, Mr. 
George Harwood, tooth from 
Vancouver Island, who will be 
visiting Summerland enroute 
home from Trail where they at
tending Grand L-odge. A.E.^A. 
M .this week.
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Comings & Goings

MACIL'S
COOL

COOL

COOL

Mrs. Gordon Pohlman. of Cal
gary is visiting with her par^ 
ehts. Mr and Mrs. E. Harbicht, 
Prairie Vallefy. Her grand
mother. Mrs. Freda Wendt, 
who has been visiting at the 
Pohlman home in Calgary, ac
companied her to Sununerland.

Mr and Mrs. Blake Milne and 
family spent the past weekend 
at Beaver Ijake.

Returning to Whitehorse from 
attending, a patient flying to 
Vancouver, Miss Phyllis Adams 
visited last Tuesday at the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. C. 
Adams.

Miss Mary Scott of Peach 
Orchard left Friday, June 6 and 
will spend two months visiting 
in Manitoba and Saskatchevran.

SUPER-VALU‘S 
CENTENNIAL SALE

Constable John C. Morrison. 
RCMP, Whitehorse, was a visit
or last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Fleming.

Mr. R. Kiley of Missouri has 
been visiting for a few days at 
the home of iMr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Fleming.

NOW ON
SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

WATCH FOR THE FLYER IN TODAY'S MAIL

Mr. Ken Bissett will spend 
the next two weeks in Vancouv
er taking a course under the di- 
recton of the Bank of Montreal.

SWIMSUITS

i Dr. D. D. Dailey, Profe^or of 
Plant Pathology laboratory in 
Toronto, was a visitor at the 
Summerland on Friday, June 
13.

By
JANTZEN & CATALINA

Mrs. E. J. Irwin of Edmonton 
will spend several weeks at the 
home of her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mirs. A. C. 
Fleming.

Mr. George I^ewis, Trout 
Creek, spent the past we^end 
in Grand Forks.

? IIIIHIil ilHJii

AL'S
MEAT

MARKET

Mrs. L. L.. Pudge spent last 
TViday and Saturday visiting 
in Kelowna stayng at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark. 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
will toe interested to know that 
they are leaving to take up 
residence in North Vancouver, 
Mr. Clark having been trans
ferred to the Lynmour Branch 
of the Bank of Montreal.

Don'l forget to enter Snper-Valn's 
2-A-Day Contest 

WINKERS DAILY
summerland winners

Mrs. Wliifrticker, 
Electric Kettle.

Mr. Walter Charles of Van
couver visited over the weekend 
with his wife and family 
Summerland.

in

Mr. A. D. MoMechan of the 
Entomological Laboratory, Sum
merland, has returned from 
Europe. Mrs. McMechan will 
continue visiting in Belgium 
until sometime in August.

SPECIAL ON
HOME Made 

BEEF SAUSAGE
for the 

Home Freezer
yo lb. lots . $3.98

Last Week's 
Hamper Winner . 

Number 662

F. W. L. Kenyon and his wife 
arevisiting with H. A. Kenyon, 
Sr. at Sumimerland. The Ken
yons ,who reside at Darwin, 
Lancashire flew over from Bri
tain, via the ]^olar route, and 
arrived here Sunday. This is 
Mr. Kenyon’s first visit to Cana
da in 47 years.

Mrs. Schouten,
Electric Coffee Pot;

Mrs. Mitley, Toaster.Mr T. Melvin, Fry Pon.

THIS WEEK'S PRIZES SPONSORED
YORK CREAM CORN, 1§0Z. 2
YORK KERNEL CORN, 14 02. 2
YORK CUT 6REEEN BEANS,
SWIFTS JEWEL SHORTENING

(DEAL — 3 cents off Is)
3k

SUPER-VALU
©IfDOOVER BEAXJTITT'xjIj B.O. THIS OJSNTTaeBITITIA.Xi

|Open 'til 8:00 p.m. 
Saturdayson

IN '
SUMMERLAND

IT'S

MaciTs

AL'S
MEAT

MARKET
W. Summerland 

Phone 4 806

Take a trip tp the future ^ 
head north to the Peace River 
and the Totem Route!-

iitr.wirmiiiniiioiiiii

iiiMlii:

ALUMINUM BOATS i
I

M
'i

LIGHWEIGHT
unsinkable

i
1

I
I 12 FT. CARTOP BOATS,
I Only 90 lbs. in weight,
I At the oU-time low price---- -- $235.00
if , ■

LIGHTWEIGHT 
BOAT TRAILERS

For a glimpse at our future - and a glance at our past — follow th6 
Great North Road out of Prince George. Make Centennial Year 
your year to repeat the route of the Fur Brigadiers and goldseekers 
to this lastD vast northland. See for yourself why places like Fort 
St. John, Dawson Creek. Pouce Coup4 and Fort Nelson are making 
news - now and in the years to come. A Peace River vacation is 
still a great adventure. Even with highway improvements and 
modern accommodation, there*8 still the thrill of exploring a big, 
raw land where Nature serves scenic surprises with a lavish hand. 
Mountains; forests, plains, lakes, rivers, horizons - even the big 
game animals and full-of'fight fish are twice life size!
Prince George is your Jumping-off point for another great excur
sion, too - going west idong the Totem Route through Vanderhoof, 
Burns Lake, Sihithers, Hazelton, Terrace and a score of other towns 
and villages to Prince'Rupert on the coast.

ELCO OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

for all your
FISHING AND MARINE SUPPLIES 

'.SEE
i
I L JL SMITH LTD.

Your Summerland Agent fot:
CANADIAN FREIGHTWAYS 

Coll 2606

Here, through the valleys of the Bulkley, the Skeena and the 
Ne^ako -* through tho Bablne, Stuart and Takla Lake region, 
yottll explore one of the last preserves of tht trapper, the proipM- 
tor and the Indian - a country famed the world over.for limit bags 
of trophy moose, caribob, bighorn sheep, goat^ and bear. And 
everywhere along your vacation route, you’ll be hMrtlly welcomed 
to special Centennial celebrations to Salmon Barbecues, danot 
Races, Oldtimors* Banquets, Turkey Shoots and IndlamCeremonies 
- all to add fun to your pioneering! Start now planning the vaca
tion you’ll talk about for years to. come - in B.C.’s fabulous north, 
where the future lives slds-by-slde with the pas'll For the newest
programme of CentonnisI events, call this nswspaper.

B.C. CWTJl^iilAt COUMimW

MAKE A NOTE OP THESE SPECIAL OBNTENNIAI. EVENTS:
North American Trials tor World Sky DIvId.i? 

Ohampionihipa, Abbotsford — to June 23.
Track and Pleld 0hn.mplonahlp», Kelowna -- Juno 21.
B.O. Oentonnial SLarohUgbt Tattoo,

Vancouver — June 23 i July 1.

Stampede, WllllapiB Lake — June 28 . July 1. 
Homecoming Weolr, Princeton — Juno 28 - July 5, 
Giant Boaeball Tournament, Kamloopn — June 20.30. 
Rodeo, Ramloopi — July 1,
Golden Spike Days — Revel itoke -• July 1 - 7,



Builds For The Future
The Cp-Operativfe Growers^ Asscx:iation have planned andi fcuilt thi<;
heaviest crops of the district, and have rebuilt this vital •»- House to accommodate thefactors constantly in mind. Efficiency and^Econ^TS with tl^se very important
feet liaison between the grower and the market It is the sincere wish of thf^Rnn^/^ create a per-
building will record the story of its future success. ^ ^ Management that this

- \ H . ,•?! h '* v, - ^ n' .» S. . ■ , <5 »*■ . <* m'fj. '•' ', '* A*'. T'* " ■» ' ' ^ ^ ^' 'S^- ^ i '.» L,|. .-5^ , , ,J,- J. »-■ - •<-V-i

OFFICIAL

by

A. L Garrish
President of BCFGA

AJ^£R qinE IpW ^ new ^packinghouse built iio. West Summerland, said to be one of 
the most modem fruity paekinf^oviTea in the world.

J. Y. TOWGOOD
President

ERIC TAIT
WALTER POWELL 

Vice-President

I N V I TAT I O N
THE PUBLIC ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO OUR

TO MEET THE BOARD - INSPECT THE PLANT

iWhere the maifogeinenf and staff will be proud 
ond happy to show ond discuss with you, some of 
Conodo's most modern Equipment (or the effic

ient hondling of fruit.

This will include o demonstrotion of the new 
TRUMP BULK BIN CARRIER

JOHN BETVZZI
IP

JOHN HOLMAN
^RGE WASl 

Manager

..I ■-•ir'*! ■ . ■.

,yv ,/;y

BBf ORB THE FIRB tho Co*Operfttivo Orowort* Aisoolation paddugihouM located on tho 
Okanagan Laketront in Summerland.

Summerland Co-operative
^ t %

Growers’ Association



McKay and Stretton Ltd,
EXTEND

Congratulations
TO BOARD AND MANAGEMENT OF

SUNMERLAAD SO-OPERATIVE

COMPLETE PLUMBING INSTALLATION
BY

McKay and Stretton Ltd.
PLUMBING AND HEATING ENGINEERS 

PENTICTON, B.C.
illSMainSL Phonie3127

Experts In Field
Fruit Industries Research 

Foimdation is incorporated in 
she State of Washington to spe
cialize in engineering, research 
and service work in the fruit 
industry. It is now completing 
Its fifth year of serving clients 
■throughout the United States 
and Canada, but in fact, has 
many more years of experience. 
The organization that .comprises 
Fruit Industries originated in 
1946- as the research department 
of the Washington State Apple 
Commission: This ’ staff since 
that tune has played a major 
part in introducing many inno
vations in fruit handling in 
Washington State and has help
ed ibring about basic changes 
improving handling and ac
complishing major reductions in 
cost of operations. The research 
E.nd consulting, service on a 
multitude of problems with re
lations to fruit handling, mar
keting, engineering and antici
pating to help bring about 
these improvemeiits has given 
a wealth of experience to Fruit 
Industries makinig it even more 
unique as the only specialist in 
the field. Since 1940 the indus
try has mhde its biggest im
provements in 40 years. ’

Etmit Industries is headed by 
Earl W. Carlseii, who has di
rected the Washington State; Ap
ple Commi^on R^earch'^ ’ Ihrb- 
gram for over 12 years. He has 
been a (former staff member, of 
Washington State College, the 
University of Idaho and Assist
ant Director of Research for the 
(continued <xni following page)

TO BOARD AND MANAGEMENT OF THE 
Snuiiiterlaiid

Co-operalive Growers' Association 
ON THE COMPLETION OF

CANADA'S MOST MODERN PACKING PUNT

SUMNERLAND BOX CO. LTD.
MANAGEMENT AND STAFF

Maf We tonend
THE BOARD AND MANAGEMENT 

OF THE SUMMERLAND CO-OPERATIVE FOR THEIR 
CLEAR 'VISION OF THE FUTURE'...

We are most happy to have been associated with this 
projject, and extend our appreciation of the gracious 
co-operation given to us by the mqnagement and all the 
associated trades . . .

.iJ iK.i

Packing House
Detigiiocl by

truit In^y^tries 
Research FmUdhtion 

Incorporated
Yolcimo, Wothinglon

SPIDOIALIISTS IN
RFVICIBNOy OF FAOEINO LAYOUT 

AND COLD STORAOR DBBION

I
SUMMERUND CO-OPERATIVE 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
COMPLETfS MOST MODERN 
PACKING HOUSE IN THE

I

VyE'RE PROUD 
TO BE THE SUPPLIER 
OF TNE-\^0RLE>'S 
MOST MODERN 
FUEL
FOR THE NORTHWEST'S 
MOST MODERN 
PACKING HOUSE.

Economical natural gas 
will serve 
B.C. agriculture 
at ;

The Dominion Experimental Form, 
Joe McLochlan Greenhouses, 
Borkwill's Ltd.,
Cornwoll Conning Co., and 
Milne Connery 
in Summerland,
and

B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.
plant at Kelowna
because gas fired equipment 
and modern
fruit and vegetable processing
techniques
go hond-in-hond.



Packinghouse
(continued from previous page) 
Farm Credit Administration of 
Spokane, Washington. He is pre
sently supported Iby -D. Lloyd 
Hunter, graduate mechanical 
Engineer and licensed indus
trial engineer, as head of the 
engineering department. The or
ganization has a staff of 20 to 
25, with professional personnel 
in the fields of economics, in
dustrial, mechanical, architec
tural and development engi
neering.

Fruit Industries is consulted 
on problems of packing, fruit 
handling, inventory controls 
^d marketing research related 
to the fruit industry. The sta
tistical phases of this research 
and service work is carried out 
by the payroll service depart-, 
toent with the use of Interna
tional Business Machine punch 
card equipment. These complex 
machines and the trained staff 
Of the payrolj service depart
ment are available to thO public 
for preparation of payrolls in
cluding cost distributions. State 
and Federal reports and auto
matic niachine printed checks.

'A chief effort of Fruit In
dustries has been research and 
service work related to improv
ing the quality of apples shipped 
-from the - State of' Washington. 
In helping do this and to keep

he industry informed of fruit 
handling opportunities and cost 
reduction possibility, a subscrip
tion publication is issued month
ly to a list of over 6,000' igrow- 
eds and fruit handlers. Yet the 
engineering department is the 
largest department in Fruit In
dustries’ which is actively con
sulting in the fields of indus
trial engineering, laying out 
►packing plants, designing equip
ment, packing rooms and cold 
storages.

Fruit Industries’ engineering 
•services have rapidly gained 
recognition throughout the 
United States and other coun
tries, at present serving clients 
in eleven state and two for
eign countries. The list of clients 
served has igrown largely as a 
result of word-of-mouth reco- 
.nmendatipns. During the last 
iour years, engineering work 
has been done for 42 different 
firms — fruit and vegetable 
packing and storage plants, can
nery storages and terminal mar
ket produce handlers and park- 
agers. In just the past year, 
Fruit Industries designed 1,120,- 
OOOIbushels of cold storage ca
pacity for 10 different clients 
and in addition, worked out 
plant remodeling and renovation 
programs for 22 others. The 
number of clients served is 
even greater for the present 
year.

Highly Eflicient 
Cooling System

One of the features of the 
new Co-operative Packinghouse 
is the 160,000 box capacity cold 
storage plant. Coolin.g of this 
huge area called for something 
special. This something special 
was a cooling system designed 
•by John Inglis, long-time experts 
in the refrigerant field.

The compressor plant js at the
rear of the building and on the 
ceiling beams of the storage 
plant qre 24 blower units, with 
three fans to a unit. This 
amounts to 72 fans driven by 
7'2 electric motors and these 
drive the cool air throughout the 
cold storage plan direct from 
the cooling coils.

This is a comparatively new 
system and the actual process 
whereby cooling of the large 
area is obtained is' still consid
ered in the nature of classified 
information.

The storage plant 231 feet in 
length and ,100 feet'wide is 
divided into three xmits the; 
centre one taking up half of the 
area. .

SUNNERiilHD € 0 - OPERATI VE
ON YOUR NEW AND MODERN PLANT 

IN WEST SUMMERLAND

insulation! & VAPOUR BARRIER CONTRACT QF 
COMPLETE COLD STORAGE AREA

BY

&

RETAIL
SUILDma SUPPLIES

1027 Westminsfer W.

CONTRACT
EOOFIKG • INSULATION
Phone: Penficton 2810

%

SUMMERLAHD CO-OPERATiYE 
uBGWERS' ASSOCiATlOM

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES 
FOR THE FUTURE SUCCESS 

OF YOUR. BUSINESS
FROM THE (

m

AND IT'S STAFF

BUILT TO LAST

CoBcreie and Pimdce Blodks
Monufoelured By

Wion Powice Prodncts Ltd.

Who wera responsible for 
THE DESIGN AND INSTALiALTION

MOST UP-TO-DATE

System.

1146 St. Poul St. KELOWNA, B.C. Phone 2462

INDUSTRIAL

REFRI G R A T ION
Engineers and Contractors

AIR HANDliINO UNITS 
inJNNNL FREEZERS

CONDENSERS

tur^Amv vnmR'KVOfl.

COMPRESSORS .

Refrigerotion ond Air ConcNtioning Division 
6 8 7 Powell St. Voneouver Birfish Columbio
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BUSINESS CENTRE, "WEST SUMMERLAND — HOME OF THE NEW CO-OP PACKIIvOHOUSE

tere liood
FOR THE SUCCESSFUL FUTURE 

OF THE,
SUMMERLAlIB CO-OPERAtlirE 

GBOWERS- ASSOCULTION

>: MANAGEMENT AND STAFF

B.C3. Fruit Shippers Ltd.
W ES t SU >AM i it L AN D

Co-op Con^atnlated By 
B.C. Tree Fmiis Head

On tlie occasion of the opening: of Summerland’s Co-op 
packinghouse, B. P. Walrod, general-manager, of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., has sent the following congratulatory message.

The rapid' adjustments taking- place in agriculture 
today in bath Canada and the United States are being 
forced for the most part by technological advancement. As 
the race quickens, the distance between the front and rear 
runners seems to be widening. The B.C. Fruit industry is 
currently deeply engaged in this adjustment process. Our 
future prospects, if not our survival, would seem to depend 
on our ability to seek out and develop every advantage that 
can be secured.

With this perspective, the new packin-g facilities in 
Summerland represent a development of major importance, 
not only to. the growers of the Summerland Co-Op., hut to 
the industry as a whole.

i This body of grower's is to be congratulated for the 
foresight that is so evident in. the packing house being 
opened today. It rises as a monument out of the ashes 
of the old building which served its purpose over the years.

But this is a new day and the future needs of the in
dustry can only be served by the very apparent careful and 

'constructive thinking that has gone into the planning and 
design of this new operation and its equipment. Those 
rtisponsible have taken advantage of new developments 
available to them and have laade every effort to anticipate 
the future.

It is a r^al pleasure for me as head of the industi'y’s 
selling agency to extend the best wishes of B.C. Tree Fkuits, 
Liniite^j to the management and' directors of the Summer- 
land Co-Operative Growers Association and the association 
members in this endeavour.

Welcome

Sunmerlanil Co-op
(continued from front pafie)
Total of all construction ap

proximately 57,000 square feet.
The cold storage holds slight

ly over a 160,000 ^bushels of 
fruit when, stored in boxes, and 
over 200,000 when bulk pallet 
boxes are used.
’ The refrigeration capacity is- 
equivalent to cooling 165 tons 
of pears coming in daily -with an 
average temperatxire of 80 de
grees F.

The refrigeration systems is 
based on high -volume and uni 
form velocity of air circulation 
to achieve even temperatures, 
close h-umidity- ' control ■ and 
assure rapid cooling. .

The building is planned for 
futviire expansion.

The cold storage rooms are 
divided to provide specialpear

storage- with eyen.; temper^ituresJ 
Reffigeraiiori‘ in each-room can 
be controlled separately and 
turned off and on at the discre
tion of the nianagemenit

Alter extensive industrial en
gineering study, all of the build
ings -were.; plaimed around the 
most- efficient handling system 
',>ossible -with present equipment.

The wall between the sorage 
and packing room is a free 
standing, tilt , up wail bracied 
through the glue laminated roof 
trusses to preyent pilasters inter
fering -with fruit handling in the 
packing room side. ‘ '

Wall panels were poured on 
the floor then tilted ;into place, 
Largest fiit - iip; pai^S; in \ the 
building are 20’ wide by 26’ 
high, weigtu^ 19 toi^; -

The bmldihg was design^ to 
accommodate '>;Ganadian suppli
ers and ma-terials.

Best
Wu^es

TO

BOARD
MANAGEMEHT

AND

STAFF,
OF THE

I

Co-op .
FROM

‘The
OF

SUMMERLAND

We
Are
Proud!

to be associated with this progressive, forward- 
loOking organzation -vvhich is adqpiing up-to-date 
ideas to cut costs in the handling of our famous 
Okanagan fruit.

As OUT contribution toward Ahli end wo proEont for your InsfKKstlon our BIN OABEIER which will be used by tho 
Summorlond Ckj-oporotlvo Growers’ Assbolatloh for tronsp qrtintf ♦ihe now bulk bins from the orchard to pooklnrfhouso

LTD.
OLIVER. BOITISH COLUMBIA

M AN V r A 0 Til R K . « OP THK 
omBTrE, TB|t omAPFK, ORCHARD RPRAyRRR, TRBB TII.UIRS

FEATURES OF THE 

BIN CARRIER ARE:

It it designed to carry a full load of 12 bins, a 
single row of fains stacked three high. This is 
approximately 300 boxes.
i
It will pick up and stack the bins three high.
It will transport, the lodd to tho paokinghouse 
at ordinary truck speeds.

Unloadiiig la nccomipllshed by the flick of a lev
er which sets tho whole load down at once, to 
bo moved into cold storage by fork lift at tho 
conventenco of tho warehouse crew,

Stacking, loading and unloading is a one-man 
operation. Oil operated by controls In tho cob 
of tho Bln Carrier.

, ' ' ' '

might pairs of Ivydraulically operated forks pick 
up tho bin#, staok'thcm two or throe hlgli, and 
support tho load while transporting It to the- 
packinghouse.

TliO povmr unit Is a Ford V18 Industrial motor 
with torque convertor rovorsonuitic transmission 
and 4-#pced transmission driving through a 2- 
Kpeed axle whll eplcklhg up the load. Tho driv
er's scat swivels around so that ho may quickly 
switch from ono set of controls to the other.

The Carrier is equipped with power steering.

99999999999999

904853485348535348485323



D. IjOYD hunter

Key men in the designing of 
ho new Co-Op Packing House 

which is to-be officially openca 
at West Summerland on Mon
day, are the two men pictured 
nere. They sro r^'g'ht. Earl W. 
Carlsen, of the Fruit Industries 
Research Foundation of Wash
ington S^ate, and left, D. Loyd 
S'unter, graduate mechanical 
engineer, head of the engineer- 
irig department. ^

IT IS WITH MUCH PLEASURE THAT WE 

EXTENP OUR SIHCERE CONGRATULA 

TIONS AND GOOD WISHES TO THE 

BOARD AND MANAGEMENT OF 

SUMMERLAND COOPERATIVE 

GROWERS' ASSOCIATION ^

/J

PAINTING
. /

DECORATING 
OFFICE DECOR

^ Mcl 3ou44*t4.

COMPLETES tHE
PICTURE

AT

SUMMERLAND CQ-OPEtSATlVE 

PACKING PLANT

BEST WISHES
TO BOARD AND MANAGEMENT 
FOR A VERY SUCCESSt=UL " 
FUTURE

PAINTER and DECORATOR

West Summei^tond, BiC.

■iff',..'«

STARMIX Paves Tlie Way
To Better Business 

In Summerland

HEARTIEST
CONGRATULATIONS

AND
GOOD WISHES 

TO

Board and Management 
Summerland Co-operalive 

Growers' Assoclatton
Hie approach to tho most Modern Plant of its kind In Canada . Is paved with STARMIX, which will insure 
years of hard v'oar, oarryinjr tho heaviest traffic, It w ill remain impervious to all weather conditions.

■ * ■ • V V V ■ ‘

Sformix is the only Contractor in the South Okonogon fully oquipped with the 
most Modern Mochinery for eorrying ony Paving Job, forgo or, imoll

STARMIX IS NOT EXPENSIVE
Atk for Q Free Ettimote, ond reploce thot Drivewoy or Forking Areo 
with Smooth, Hordweoring Stormix.

-h

541 Main St. Penticton 4241



.The light, airy, well equipped off ices are insulated from the noise and hustle of the main plant.

II Aa Ilf IT a|

AND ■i-

EXCELIENCE OF WORKMAHSHIP ■ %.,

• i 3 { • i J 'V

. WE,RE.CpMBINED TO CREATE
THE OFFICE

ot the SUM M E R L A N D c6-0 P ER ATI V E

.

OUR HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIOKS

aPKinpv

fSH? M

Pentiefon

fiEmiRAL CONTRACTOR

MsKwcrk Diysssvii Phene 4113

Electrical installation
BY

COOPER AND GIBBARD

WIRE, CABLE AND FIXTURES
by NORTHERN ELECTRIC

CONDUITS, FITTINGS,
PANEL BOARDS AND STARTERS

by GENERAL ELECTRIC
POWER LINE DUCT

by E. B. HORSMAN

Combine to give Power, Light
and SMOOTH EFFICIENCY ef OPERATION

VERY BEST WISHES
, TO THE

SUMHERLAIID CO OPERATIVE
.piopRS' AssojiamoM

ELECTRICAL ENGIKlEERS 
465 Ellis St Penfieton Phone 3142

to hare been entrusted with the supply and installation 
of oil the Sorting. Grading and Packing Equipmlent at 
the new Summerland Co-operative Grow(ers' Association

modern packing plant

Pictured above is part of the hugre Fruit Washing, Leaf Eliminaition and 
Policing: Plant which handled many tons of fruit daily.
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INTRODUCING THE COMPLETELY NEW

Rose Bin Dumping System
which consists of

BIN DUMPER • LEAF ELIMINATOR 
WASH •RINSE • BRUSH

Makers of tlw famous ROSE ROTARY TREHOE

COMPANY LIMITED 
YAKIMA, WASHINGTON



Facts About 
The New 

Co-Op

Interest]^ facts concernizig StunmerUuod Co-operative
Grtnveis Association — new equipiment installatipi^
1. There are over inch iniles of cotton Nylon {belting 

installed in this grading equipment.
2. 400 ball bearings insure free running for 200 khafts.
3. All steel construction makes for., long life and sturdy 

equipment.
4. The beautiful soft blue shade'of the equipment has proven 

itself to be the easiest color for workers to look at 
continually.

5. The complicated, transfers were assembled at Rose Manu
facturing Company, in Yakima, Washington, then disas
sembled and shipped to Summerland. This was done to 
insure ease of installation.

6. There are 06,205 pounds of equipment delivered to Sum-
. merlat^ in three truck loads.
7. 93 Electric Motors, conibined Hqr^ 'Power of 38, insture 

ample horsepoiwer for entire operation^
8. Eqciipment built ar«d installed, by Rcse Mamifacturing 

Company, servant of this area ifor 14 years.

iK

ALL MISCELLANEOUS 1 RON 
SUPPLIED BY

Penticton Enginelering Works
Includes;

Beam Seats • Columns 
Dooir Framing Window Lintels

FOR THE 
FUTURE 

SUCCESS 
OF

to-OPERATIVE

One of Canada's

P a eking 
Houses

All Your Sfleel Supplies
and Fobricoftion Needs'

We will supply thie row ,mq- 
terials or foblreate specifi
cations for o N^rpughf Iron 
Roil to o heavy Beam.

173 Weglminirter Ave^ y/.,;Pieiitictdn PKoite 3808

WE ARE PROUD
to hove been entrusted with the

ri'P'T

She^t MMal Work
of B.C/s lied itodera Plant

TO THE BOARD, MANAGEMENT AND STAFF

OF

C(ji

OUR VERY BEST. WISHES 
FOR THEIR CONTINUED SUCCESS

iLm

NARINE ROOEDiG
AND

Sleet lieidilioililillili) lU.
i/vl©HI>il^/ROOFEItS I

Roofing in oil its.Bronchs ^ Generol Sheet Metal Woi4 
6438 Mo in St. Yohcoiiyer, B.C. Phohie Elgin 8268

• • • Designed For Efficiency
.W - i|

We Extend Onr Thanks...
TO THE BOARD AND MANAGEMENT OF 
SUMMERLAND CO-OPERATIVE GROW
ERS' ASSOCIATION FOR THEIR 
CO-OPERATION.

We Offer Our Congratulations... 
AND BEST WISHES FOR A 
SUCCESSFOUUTURE.

V

' ^^Thifi miSirn b'ill&ef reflects coreful tlrought and dosiifii • • • The oxporionco 

of yorf^ In tho procoa^lng and packing of fruit, combined wltJi ojtcollonoo 
of raat(8rlal« arid' worlimnnshlp, ho« rosnltod in another landmark in. the

Okanagan TiVnlt Indnatry i ■

Cemgany Ididtod
109S ELLIS ST. KELdWNA, B.C. PHONE 3206
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The Big Haul
OF MATERIALS

t • •

AND SUPPLIES 
FOR SUMMERUND 

CO-OP PACKING HOUSE

arrived 
on schedule

Bf Canadian
Freightways

Limited

.... !

■

CONGRATULATIONS
AI^D bIsT wishes to

BOARD ;AK|D management

I
I
M Canadian Freightways Ltd.

Summerlond Agent 26 0 6

That’s hot a 'modern skyscraper you’re looking at through the open portals of the' 
•Co-Op’s covered receiving area, it is just a stack of pallettes ready for use.

New Corop Packinghouse DedgnBd

Penticton 6008

Miiiiini iimmiii

There are t'wo tmique things 
ebout Fruit Industries’ • engi
neering service,. First, it spe
cializes only in the frriit and 
produce industry; it is not a 
general practitioner, ibut a spe
cialist drawii^ on the best re
search and practices from every 
frvut growing area in the Unit
ed States. Second, Fruit Indm- 
•tries is ditferent in that it is a 
“one-stop”'fenifmeering service. 
On one staff ruil of the profes* 
sional skills heeded to arrive at 
the best design and construction 
of a paxiki^ plant storaj^' 
is to be had. ^ Thus, the -various 
engineering -talents are coordin
ated--to bring about the most 
economical and efficient layout 
and use of refrigeration, /elec- 
'Lrical and construction materi
als.

The approach -to designing a 
plant is rmusual. First, an ef
ficient operating s<^eme is

worked out by laying out the 
equipment and work flow. Next, 
the buildings are designed to 
fit around an efficient opera
tion. Architectirral and other 
engineering skills are bent to 
accomplish this purpose — the 
completibn of the most efficient 
■facility possilhle at a lower cost 
chan any other method. In many 
cases a long range plan ^ work
ed piit so that even though only 
a small of the construction 
or iremt^eling program is car
ried out at a time all changes 
are diluted 'ij^-whrd a long
time efficient .operation. The 
finisiied construction avoids a 
“jerry-built” : appearance of an 
addition at ahime.

An important part in keeping 
cost down is to have the pro
posed construction, remodeling 
or equipment designed and spe
cified in such a way that con
tractors when ibidding will be

bidding on identical; facilities. 
Experience has ^TepCatedly indi
cated that such corripetitive hi
ding has; resized:; considerable 
reduction ’ in 'tosIs. The ^ec- 
tiveness; of designing and speci- 

for bidding is im- 
partial-^tber^il no handicap of 
hny vested interests in equip- 
mentfbr materials ibeca-use Fruit 
Indiistries sells no equipment, 
only its services.

The advantage of centralized 
-planning .has - taught ' worth- 
^-whUe T^ulfe: toVeiiente. Instan
ces ara' recorded where they 
.have re^uc^j^^u^cwats fiye or

One
qli^t.i^ucedf^eir fruit hand-

’"H' 'people
.by.'parefully-^^owiug..^ out
lined program;; , phe case 
•v.;here " ^ •was
asked to d^ign a pjj^t previ
ously let put bn bidanother 
engineefing firm, $72v060 re
duction in bid price resulted 
lor a 250,(>0z-bushel plant, even 
though Fruit Indiistries speci
fied better refrigeration facili- 
•Ues.

Ventilation and Heatingf
by Pacifig Pipe & Flume Ltd.

---- The vast area of the Summerland Co-op wos
heated and ventiloted by Pocific Pipe & Flume, 
using the famous

UTILITY 225 UF UNIT
FAN FORCED AIR SUSPENDED TYPE

GAS FIRED VENTED
FULLY AUTOMATIC

To create ideal working temperatures in 
every section of this most modern plont.

BEST WISHES 
TO THE

Board and Hanagement 
OF

THE MOST MODERN PLANT 
OF

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Veneticin
Blinds

BY PYE AND HILLYARD
Manufacturing Division, Penticton

Supplied & Installed
By ROY WELLWOOD

ROY’S
VY. Summerlond

WEAR
Phon« 3061

'Create — Cool, Comfortable Conditions-

PENTICYUN. bc.
145 Winnipeg St. . Fliene 4020

OUR BEST WISHES 

FOR THE CONTINUED SUCCESS

of the
I

SUMMERLAND COOPERATIVE 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
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Weather Special

WBaPNESPAY, JUNE 18, 1©58

Evening Branch, St. Stephens W.A. 
Goes Into Sommer Recess

The last meeing until the fallo f her years of faithful work

summerfond^aeview lostitute Concludes
Year's Activities With Garden Party

I ONLY n CU. FT.

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR
SELF DEFROSTING

of the Evening Branch W, A. of 
St. Stephens Anglican Church, 
was held in the Parish Hall on 
Monday eveninH. The president, 
Mrs. Eric Smith presided, v/ith 
23 members attending.. A new 
member, Mrs. W. S. Harrison 
was warmly welcomed to the 
group.

Mrs. N. O. Solly gave a very 
interesting and informative re

on behalf of the W. A. Mrs. 
Solly has served on the execu
tive for the past 13 years.

Mrs. Earle Wilson reported on 
the final preparations fo idhe 
Garden party to be held July 9, 
in the Rectory gardens. Mr§. 
Wilson and Mrs. James Heavy- 
sides will convene the event.

At the close of the business 
meeting, Mrs. J. H. Blackey, of 
Westbank, showed slides takenCtiiu. xiiiUixileltiVC IC-I ' ... .---

port ,on the 50th annual meeting she w^ oii a trip in the

■ Holds 62 lbs. Frozen Food ■

Reg. Price $469.00
SPECIAL . . $398.95

of the W.' A. of the Diocesan of 
Kootenay, held in Trail during 
May. Delegates from all 60 of 
the br^ches in the Diocese were 
present. At this, meeting Mrs. 
Solly- was presented with a life 
membership pin from the Dio
cesan executive, in recognition

Holy Land. The slides were very 
much enjoyed.

The meeting was closed with 
a prayer by the Rev. Northrup.

Refreshments v.^ere se^ed by 
Mrs. E. Bingham, Mrs. W. Birt- 
Ics, Mrs. A. K. MacLeod and 
Mrs. L. Beaver.

Promenade News
By E,R.H.

YOUR KIESLVINATOR
I Granville Road

DEALER
Phohe 3 42 1

£ill liiiimiiiimiiiii IIBIlBIlS
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Keep Tiieni Healthy
with a wonderful Deluxe

I

FRIGIDAIRE 
10*8 Cu. Ft. 

REFRIGERATOR 
with the 

F o m o us

Eight couples from Summer-
Jand and Peachland travelled to 
Spokane on Friday to attend 
the Washington State Festival 
and square dance jam'boree. Ac
cording to ^reports ' from the 
dancers attending, this affair 
was a tremendous success. The 
highlight of the whole jamboree 
was the magnificent emceeing 
and calling; of Joe Lewis. It looks 
like this event will become more 
popular to local dancers, and 
another year may find many 
couples attending.

This Saturday, Jime 21, the 
Summerland Pairs and Squares 
will be holding their party night 
at the Youth Centre Hall, West 
Summerland. Harold' Burdon is 
the local caller in charge. Cal
lers are invited to bring along 
heir .records. Lunch is “bring 
it yourself” style with coffee 
and triinmings provided.

Another dance to mark on 
your calendar is the Benefit 
dance fo the Girl Guides on July 
12 at the Youth Centre. This 'is 
a combined affair with Peach- 
land,' Summerland and Pentic 
ton as joint sponsors. A large 
crowd. is anticipated. Les Boyer, 
popular .teacher and caller j will 
ibe the emcee.

Comings & Goings
Miss Mary Stuart is on vaca

tion at the coast.

ft

Food
Keeper

* * ' *

Mr. Jim Hack of Spence’s 
Bridge spent the weekend at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. E. 
Hack.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Bert Shields over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Ellison and son Ed and Miss 
Butterfield, all of Vancouver.

♦ * ♦
Mr-. Keh Blagbome is spend

ing a few days at the coast;
♦ * ♦

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Oxley last
week.were Mjc. and Mts. George
Armour of Antigonish, N.S.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Laidlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Lawley, Mr. 
Jim Dronsfield] and seen, Larry, 
went on a fishing trip to Pinaus’ 
Lake over the past weekend.

' Mr. and Mrs. Dugald MicGreg 
or, formerly of Princeton, have 
taken up residence in Summer- 
land,- and are being welcomed 
Iby old friendte. They are the 
parents of Dr. Dugald McGregor 
of the Summerland Experimen
tal farm.

Following the annual custom 
the June meeting of the Sum
merland Women’s Institute took 
the form of a garden party, with 
a neighboring Institute as guest.

This year’s party was held at 
the home of Mrs. M. E. Collas. 
Cre.scent Beach on Friday after
noon and the Peachland Insti
tute members were guests. A 
plant exchange was arranged by 
the agricultural committee and 
proved highly popular. Large 
garden hats worn !by members 
added interest.

The spacious lawn, lovely 
flowers and the paintings of the 
hostess were admired by all. A 
delicious tea was served by Mrs. 
E. M. Tait and her committee.

During the business meeting, 
president Mks. L. W. Rumball 
was in the chair. Mrs. W. R. 
Powell, delegate, gave a very 
interesting report of the 14th 
Biennial Provincial Convention, 
which was held at the UBC for 
three days in May. Each day,re- 
ported Mrs. Powell, was filled 
with work and entertainment 
and proved most enjoyable to 
large gathering. One of the

highlights of the convention was 
the presntation of $4,200 to 
furnish a ward in the new 
Queen Alexander Solarium.

The International picnic will 
toe held at Oroville, Wash., on 
with the Homemakers’ Club as 
hosetesses.
The ^ Centennial Cookbook was 
on display and could be- ordered 
itorough Mrs. W. S. RothweU.

Following the summer recess 
the next meeting will be held on 
the second Friday in September 
and will featvire a pot-holder 
shower for the FaU Fair otj 
October 18.

Be
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JUST ARRIVED!
THE NEW

SKORTS
Combinat’ion

SKIRT & SHORTS |
Be in the Swim — 
with our New, Delightful

SWIM SUITS
FASHION 

WISE
Granville St.

Next to Credit Union

OUTBOARD
motor boat 

^^SUHANCB

'COMPREHENSIVE
per annum

ssre ^ ^ Of
damage(Exclusions vony

deludes Lesal r- .... 
*»■ Pamagf®- EuibUily

Property,

A very SMALL 

GIV^ YOU A BIG
I^ItOTBcnON

'bolter M. Wrighi

Over 40 years serving the 
people of Sununerland.

Sununerland Phone 3536

llliiil

12 Cu- ft. Freezer Chest 
42 lb. Storage Capacity 
Butter Keeper 
SPECIAL PRICE

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR,
1 Only, 8 cu. ft ... ...........$229.00

Open For

Varty and Lussin
m iiiiiiiiiiiii

A nno unc ement!
CNR

'THROUGH SLEEPER'
Service to the East

RESUMES JUNE 20
, For your comfort and cortvibnlence Canadian 

NatlonoUs *TKrouQh Sloeper’ Sorvlco East will ro* 
sumo Juno 20. TtpouiKh Sloopor IcioveB Koloiwna 
ovory Monday, Wodnesdoy orid Friday for Edmori- 
ton, Saiiketoon, and Bkiiterh poLniti beoomoe iport 
of tho„ famous Super Continental at Kamloops.

Some fine sorvico retxirnlntf, tool Through Sloop
or from tho Ea^ orrivos In Kolowna odory Monday, 
Wodnsdoy and Frldoy.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
F«r furMur luformaHan, phnn m, wrif nr tnti

Summorloncl Agtnt: Phono Z76i

Saturday 
June 21

SUMMERLAND'S
Newest * Most Up-to-Date

Service Station
WILL OPEN TO SERVE YOU

WITH ESSO IMPERIAL 
GASOLINE AND OILS 

LUBRICATION SERVICE 
AND TUNE - UP

Sex vice
CORNER OP ROSEDALE AND GRANVILLE OPPOSITE HIGH SIIOOL

OparatDcl by G. F* (Guorgw) Clorka and W» F. (Bill) Evonf

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS
O N

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st

IMPISIAl€sso
DCAim

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OFFICIAL GRAND OPENING

3149



HOME BUILDING and GARDENING PAGE ■m

i

Answers About Freezing
Numerous inquiries on freez

ing and Ihome freezer manage
ment are received every week 
iby the Consumer Section, Can
ada Department of Agriculture. 
Recently the questions most fre
quently asked have concerned 
“freezer burn”, the importance 
of good packaging, and what to 
do about foods, that have, acci
dentally thawed. Tere are the 
answers given by the home eco
nomists:
Q. — What is “freezer bum”? 
A — “Freezer bum” is a sur
face discoloration of frozen 
foods caused by loss of mois
ture. Sometimes it is called de
hydration or desiccation. Freez
er bum is objectionable because

RELIANCE
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

^ CASEMENT 
^ SODING

Bnildiag Suroly Division 
1027 Westminster W. 

PHONE 2810 (collect) . 
PEWnCTON, B.C.

Go LP. GAS woy^; 
To Instant 
HEATING 

^OJj^ At Low . 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
: . “In Natural and 

Liqvid Propane Gas
* Efficient Service
* Complete Appliance Stock 

Our Future Lies in Gas
It Pays To 

Think of the Future
Coll 319^1 Penticton

, it is accompanied by changes in 
the colour, flawur and texture 
and loss in weight of the food. 
•Usually it is a sign of poor 
packaging.

Freezer bum may be recog
nized by the bleached, chalky, 
mottled appearance it gives to 
frozen foods, especially meats 
and fish. Dark red meats like 
beef ibecome light pink and 
sometimes have light gray spots 
on affected areas. On poultry, 
freezer bum appears as light col
oured, circular spots around the 
feather follicles, or as larger 
discoloured! (whitish) areas on 
the skin surface. The colour of 
vegetable fades noticeably, peas 
becoming pale green. Prob^ly 
because of their high acid con
tent, fruits show less deteriora
tion from freezer burn than 
other foods do.
Q. — Why are special packag
ing materials necessary for 
freezing, •
A. — To keep the moisture and 
Davovur of the food inside the 
package and to keep air and ob- 
jectionalbile flavours out. Pack
aging materials made especially 
for freezing are moisture-vapour 
resistant which means they are 
designed to prevent freezer 
bum, rancidity development 
through oxidation, and the in
terchange of flavours of the 
focKis stored in a home freezer 
or locker. ^ ; ;?
_ The cold dry air. present in 
freezer ’ storage exerts a con
stant pulling 'force bn the iihoi- 
sture within; the food. packages. 
Any exposed . or . imp|!pperly 
packaged food -will: , lose : its 
moisture to the surroundihg 
cold air in the form of vapour. 
As explained previously, freez
er -burn develops '-when mois
ture is

416 Main St., Penticton

—-------Hr-iiniiiniiiilHiOiiiiHiiii iiiin'iiii

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and OU Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone

4398 - 2626
■aiMlMIIMMIMIllOlltlHWlHIIIIOlBHMh

PAVES 
the Way 

to Better Business
.. 'n

Starmix is the only contractor in tho South Okanagan, 
fully equipped with the most modem machinery for 
can^g out any Paving’ job large or small,

I
Our Equipment is very adaptable and enables us 
to complete any job from an airfield to a driveway.

STARMIX is not expensive
No job is too small, ask us for a Free Estimate, 
and replace that Driveway or Parking Area with 
smooth, hardwearing STARMIX.

• playground?
t DRIVEWAYS
• GENERAL PAVING
• HIGHWAY WORK
• PARKING AREAS

P H 0 KX

4X4 1
PBimOTOH

$41 Moilt St.

A $MAU HOUSE KANNINO lUREAU MSieN NO. 0*104

DESIGN‘D-lOl. This plan fea
tures free circulation between 
roms, all of which open into 
the small central hall. It is ek- 
pandable, in that two additional 
(bedrooms can. be finished on the 
second floor.

,The first floor has two bed
rooms in addition to the living 
room and! combination galley- 
type kitchen and, dinette.

Wardrobe type closets are 
used in the (bedrooms, and there 
are clothes closets for the en
trances and a linen cabinet in 
the bathroom. Other' desirable 
features include a fireplace, a 
picture window and covered en
trance stoop. Exterior finish is 
siding and asphalt diingles. The 
floor area is, 1,013 sqare feet 
with cubage of 22,41 cubic feet.

For i i further - infoarmatibn 
about DESIGN D-104, write 
the Small House Plannihig Bur
eau, St. Cloiul, (Minn, in 
the Small House Planning Bur
eau of Clanada, St. John, New 
Brunswick. .

FOR ALL...

Sosh - Door
Kitchen Units
Screen Doors 

and Windows
ESTIMATES FREE

PHONE
Penticton 4 113

Kenyon & Co. ltd.
MILLWORK DIVISION 

Fairview Rd. Penticton

FOR COMPLETE ...

Heating £r 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3127
BONDED<

install AmpNS; ^ i,
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
AiLL materials 

AND WORK^NSHIP 
CARRY 

Omt Year Guarantee.

McKoy'lv Stretton

1

There are many brands of 
fertilizer on the market today 
from which the amateur gard
ener can choose an extra stim- 
ul ant for his flower'borders. 
This-presents, a ccttifusing. 
lem to the average householder 
who has a irieagre knowledge of 
soil chemistry.

Two factors assist him. ^. Reg
ulations in Canada compel the 
manufacturer to print the ana-1 
ysis of his product, stating the 
phorus and, potash contained, 
which are. the most important 
fairlv tolerant, little damage re 
suits from using fertilizers of 
different formulae according to 
the directions, provided the 
fertilizer does not come in di
rect contact with the leaves or 
roots. /

Tests at the Central Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa, over the 
past two summers, showed that 
on sandy loam soil, annual 
flowers responded best to 2-4

THE summerland REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 

,of Canada or the British Em- 
, pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00.

Jb. per 100 square feet of a 
5-10-13 fertilizer' (5 per cent 
nitrogen, 10 per cent phosphor
us, 13 pei; cent potash). . Too 
much fertilizer,- or fertilizer 
that supplies tpq:; much; of one 
element, is of course tvasteful.

This f e^lizer combination 
proved best on the local sandy 
soil which, is naturally low in 
avalable phosphorus and pot
ash while oh clay soils, a fertil
izer with less o fthese two ele 
ments would probably prove as 
satisfactory.

To get the best results it i; 
advisable t odetermine what 
in your soil by analysis. Soil 
test kits are available from any 
good seed store which give fair 
ly accurate results if directions 
are followed carefully.

IT'S TIME..
To Change To 
CAREFREE

IDON M^UCHLAN
•FLORIST

Phone 3 3 5 6

VIIM fit.
FonHeteii 4241

D. H. H I L L 
Cr CO. LTD.

ARE NOW EQUIPPED 
For all types of

BIILLDOZING
^ EXCAVATIONS 
if GRADING ''
" ■ . 'll
if BAlSiEMENTS 
if FILLING

GENERAL
TRUCKING
SPKVICE
Sotid 
- Grovel 

- Rock

52 Weeks Of
SPRING

# More Comfort
# Better Heolth

'i'il.. j£il>nger Life
(L 4 Freedom from 

Noise
# Ecoitdmiccil 

Operotion
Hoplacomont o£ your Old 
Fumoce enn bo made In n 

low houra,
CALL 4886 /

3

HILLi
& COMPANY LIMITED

Rhone 2151

Selmger's
PLUMBING If HEATING 

Certified Dealer
for LENNOX

World'! Largeii 
Manufsotureni and 
Rnktheeni of the 
^^WARM air 

HEA'mO SYSTEM

CiAT.F
Of Pl'ywood Cuttings

IDEAL FOR CABINET MAKERS 
AND HOME BUILDERS

SAVE !/3 SAVE
These Sizes ore perfect for Shelving 

in High Grade 3/4" thick

12 X 36 12 X 4B
12 x 54 22 x 48

15 X W

Ideal for Ponels 1/4" thick 
12 X 48 20 X 48

Boiif merlend 
windiKiBipprites

Phone 5301
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Fruits JBmphatic 
No Money tiost

Th<i management of B. C.Tree 
Fruits wish to state that any in
terpretations or inferences that 
might leao growers to ipelieve 
that any monies were actually 
lost with respect to the pool 
closing of McIntosh would be 
absolutely incorrect.

In actual sacn; tne miscalcula- 
ion was in connection with the 
figures used for advance purpo-; 
ses only, and that tlie final pool

.the situation, and would like to 
repeat that no actual monetary 
loss whatsoever to the pool as 
a whole was involved.

Pools have Jbeen closed in the
normal way and final payments 
have been issued to shippers 
within the last few days Only 
in some isolated instances are 
individual growers’ of McIntosh 
expected to be affected by the

SERVICE

closing automatically corrected \ over-advance.

_ * • \ ' ,

Gommunity Praised For
To Appeal

a You can depend on our ex- 
H pert technicians to find out 
M what’s wrong with your 
m TV and make, it right, fast.
S WE COaiE PROMPTLY 
8 AT YOUR CALL
H ALL WORK IS .

GUARANTEED

YOUNGS
Ltd.

The following letter was re
ceived by E. P. “Hill” Smith 
as chairman of the Kiwanis 
Cancer fund drive, and is self 
explanatory.

Dear Mr. Smith:
It gives me much pleasure on 

behalf of the 1958 Conquer 
Cancer Campaign to acknowl
edge the excellent contribution 
of the residents of Sxunmerland

iim

I 
I

PHONE 3421 I

••• J *v \

SELL IT THRU THE

Twilight Drive-In
T H e A t R E

MipiliailinMIWlillMlllMillMMIIMIllflUMlil

Rialto Theatre!
Thursday, Friday. Saturday 

June 19 - 20 - 21

Silk Stockings
Fred Astaire, Cyd" Charisse

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m. 
One show Thurs,, & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m.

HiBsimi IllWiil

and district, to the Fight against 
Cancer.

That this amounts to $1,527.15, 
reflects the kindly generosity of 
your residents. For their help 
and encoxuragement in this and 
previous years, niy colleagues 
and I. join in conveying our 
warm gratitude and apprecia 
tion.,

We note, too, that, this contri-* 
(bution handsomely exceeds the 
quota of $1,200 and is in fact, 
the largest ever received from 
your community.

Also, we wish to say how 
gratefiil and obliged we are to 
the members of the EHWANIS 
CLUB OF SUMMEJRLAND, who 
again sponsored the appeal and 
carried i'this through so success
fully. This succes is in keeping 
with rutile-careful attention to 
all record and receipts.

Joint Campaign Committee. 
Yours very sincerely, - 
Donald F. Parris, 
Chairman,

Friday, Saturday, June 20 - 21 
’DOUBLE FEATURE 

Sterling Hayden, Vera Ralston

Timberjeck
« ♦

Lawless Breed
Rock Hudson, Julia Adams

A fersonal Note
to • • • OJUudjlr

'Si « ! f.
at-

THURSDAY, JUNE 19
4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Maggie Muggins
5:45 Fables' of La Fontaine
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 OHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Meet the People 

(Horse Show)
7:30 Fabian of Scotland Yard 
3:00 Music Makers ’58 
8:30 Climax
:);30 Highway Patrol
10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

Monday, Tuesday, June 23-24 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Louis Hayward, Veronica Hurst

The Royal 
African Rifles

* ♦ -: ♦
Ann Dvorak, Gene Evans

I Was An 
Amlsrican Spy

FRIDAY, JUNE 20

Wed., 'Th.ursday, June 25 - 26 
DOUBLE FUTURE

Dragonfly Squadron
John Hodiak, Parbara Britton

Rodeo
/

■Jane Nigh, John Archer

4:30 ppeii House 
5K)0 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Mi^ty Mouse Playhouse 
6:00, Barney’s' Gkhg 
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 GHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7 :()0 Okanagan Farm & Garden 
7:30 Jet Jac^on'
8:00 Last of ’ the Mohicans 
8:30 The Plouffe Family 
9:00 Patrice Munsel 
9:39 Covmtry Hoedown 
10:00 Movie Time «

(I see a Dark Stranger) 
11:30 CfiC-TV News

SATURDAY, JUNE 21
4:30 Raddison
5:00 Zorro...
3:30 Here and There '
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 . Mr. Ffasit 
6:45 mg Playb^S:. '
7:00 I, CentennjairUfel^ahe 
7:30 HoKda|y'tUthi^-'..i v 
8:00' Perry Como' '
.9:00 Great Movies— i

(Johii^’Itelinda)
10:30 Cro^C^i^ldOa Hit Parade11:00 GBC-TV-tSf^s'

'-r-HSO
vl^‘;00. :^durY’aces of Asia

MONDAY, JUNE 23 i :~:1
4:30 Open House ,
5:00 Howdy IVoody
5:30 Hobby Corner
5:45 Children’s Newsreel
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 CHBC-TV News j
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Sports Rotmdup ,
7:30 Texas Rangers
8:00 The Millionaire
8:30 On Camera
9:00 I Love LuCy
9:30 Tugboat Annie
10:00 Studio One in Hollywood
11:00 CBC-TV News
TUESDAY, JUNE 24
4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Magic of Music
6:00 Parade'bf StazB'
6:30 GHBC-TVrNews 
6:40 Weattwr
6:45 QHBC-^ Sports 
6:55 What’s On Ton^ht 

: ":00 News Mhgartne 
8:00 Fighting .
7 ;30 I Sean^ iAdventuxe

. (Race jBor the Bonier)
8:00 Front PagA
8:30 Dragnet ' ’
9:00 CBCiTV>^atre'
10:00 World in Action 
10:30 Moods in Music
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
^:5S~
7:00
7:16
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:30
10:00
11:00

Open House 
Howdy Doody 

Toes in Tempo' 
Par!9de 'of Stars 
CHBC-^Netwi 
CHBC-TVc WeattMT 
CHBG-TV S|jort»:

Dog’s Life 
Briti^ ilsles 
Boxing 
Wyatt Earp 
Patti Page 
TRA
Top Plays ’58 

Chevy Shows 
CBC-TV News

Let theiii know

One o£ these colourful passbooks, showing a 
nice little balance inside, is bound to get you 
high marks with the younger set 

This extra surjprise gift, with a place on the 
cover for the youngster's name, if the pracUcal 
way to help chil^n develop Ae habits of 
thrift and self-reliance ... to help them make 
the grade in the years ahead.

— And B of M Student Passbooks make excel
lent gifts for all kinds of special occasions 8U<^ 
as birthdays, Christmas, and as a reward for 
extra effort. You can pick them up at your, 
neighbourhood B of U branch in a matter, 
of oniy a fete minute$.

FOR TOIS AND TODDIERS...
these attractive blue or pink 

B of M passbooks have become 
fint choice wi& a growisig

.nuniber of far-sighted 
parents and 

doting relatives.

Bank of Montiiisal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DIStRlCr to sem you 

West Summerlood Dfundi i O. CJOHNOTON. Mnnaatr 
Kolowna Brandh^GBOIfTBEiY FARRELL, Mgr.
WffibRnk Dtancln ALAN HKlKi) ,
(O^n Mon., Wed., Thur». elio Frldnv 4,^n to <i 'n -* •"
PetlchliHid (Sub-Agency) I C^n Tueadny end Friduv 
Penticton ^.'Bttncb) ALEC WALTON, Manager

WORKING WITH CANADIANS - YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE - SINCE

Wed., to Sat>, :Juii??\18::19r»S:Sl 
Rock Hudson, Jennifer Jones

A Forewell to Arms
Shown once only starting at 7:30; 

Saturday show times' ;
3:10 — 6:15 -^\9:00 ,

Special cliildx«h’s sl^qiw. atcl p.m.
shown once qiU»

Monday to Wed., June 23-24-25 
Joel (MicCrea aiid 
Gloria Talbot in

Coftlie Empire
Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

SUNDAY, JUNE 22
Counidy'Calendar 
Lost World of Kalahari 
Junior Magazine i

2:00 
2:30 
3:00

_
:'4;30' ni
5:00.". ‘Tliis'(iS''th6 Life 
5^30 STouifney^ ihtb Melody G0(r: iiGmne .Copn^ty 
6:301 jFathhfciKnbws Best 
17:00;:-OebeiHibertjBride 
7i30 . i>QUgia» |^aiJ#>anks 

■iJPSPSSnitS'-:-.',)8:00 Edv^idlivan 
9:00 'World’s Stage 
9:30 Showtime 
10:00 Sea Hiiht 
10:30 . OoMUP

WHY OPERATE?
A Sick 

.AUTOMOBILE
' Consult 

Dr, Bonthonx 
for accurate 

diagnosis 
and

POSITIVE 
OURE

DfAUNOSlS BY
Sun Servloe Eqnlimeiit 
and Expert ICnowledge

BoNfhoux Motors 
Ltd.

Granville Rd. S’lond
Phone 2756

Dr. M. Bonthoux D.a.M. 
Do it onco — the only way

SERVICE

Coll 3 58 6
Howard Shannon

Deluxe

1117

SUMMERLAND. B.O.

THE AMAZING

VOLKSWAGEN

No other Cor
can gWe you

suck
ECONOMY

such
SERVICE
BAORKD BY 
Abundant SnppUas ^
0^ avery
Pins Expat* '
tinUed Sta« nf IpftHs

IN SUMMBBLANB CALL ID. XNOBX#AUOn 2 2 9 1

Volkswagen Interior Sales Ltd.
DRIVE AN ASCAEINO VOLKSWAGEN 

Its VANOOeVlR AVE. PBNTIOTON Ii2i



Macs Win One; One
Sximmerland Macs, despite a 

five nm rally in the top of the 
ninth took a lacing from the 
Penticton Red Sox at Penticton 
la^ Friday, losing 14-8, but the 
Summerland Cluib Stayed in the 
top brackets by nosing out the 
Princeton Royals at Princeton 
on Svmday by a score of 3-2.

The Macs have their oppor
tunity to square accounts with 
Penticton on Stmday when they 
meet tlie Red Sox at the Athletic 
Park here. Game time 2:30 p.m.

Under the lights at Penticton 
Friday, the Red Sox catapulted 
into 4-2 lead in the first inning 
and were never threatened, as 
they rode into tkeninth with 14 
runs as against the Macs three.

Thei Macs exploded in the 
ninth, hundhing fwo. two base 
hits arid a single to score five 
runs.

At Princeton the Royals out- 
hit the msiting Macs, 9-8 but 
' hey V re widely scattered. Sum- 

j’uerla - drew first blood, with 
two r tis .in the fourth inninig 
on a Cviunbination of two singles, 
an error . and a walk. ^

Princeton dame up with one in 
reply when Peiiski clouted out 
a home run.

Parker’s two bagger and a 
single by Hooker scored the 
Macs third run with- Princeton 

■ scriring their second and last 
run in the seventh.
Summerland:.:

Summerland's Junior Red Sox 
Take Double Header Here Sunday

Business Directory

1
iDuring the past week' the 

Junior Red Sox came up with 
two more wins in the Jr. loop. 
On Wednesday evening they 
defeated Naramata 10-1 and on

ball and made sensational field
ing plays. The game was played 
in less than two hours. With 
the boys playing this brand of 
ball it is a shame that more

Sunday they took Penticton 3-2..! people don’t come out to the
games and give them some en-In the Naramata game the 

local lads didn’t have too much 
trouble. Chapman pitched a 4 
hitter as his team mates climbed 
all over Lee Day to pick up 12 
hits. Parker, Chapman, Uchida 
and Cliff Shannon each picked 
up two, one of Chapman’s was a 
triple, in fact, he is such a good 
junior pitcher that is now play
ing the oilfield for the Macs.

Sunday’s game against Pen
ticton was a close one all the 
way. Sheeley nad Sato both 
pitched six hitters. Summerland 
won the game in the sixth in
ning when (With two out, and 
the score tied 2-2 McNabb hit 
a long triple aaid ' scored! on 
Lemkes’ single through the 
Ibox.

Both teams played heads up

FAST. RS: LIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

MVt Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

H. A. Nicholson, O.D,
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.» TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLADBOME BLDG. 

West Summerland

AlB R H PO A E Mullin, ss 5
ParkCT, If 3 1 1 1 i Cousins, 3b 5
Biollb, 3b 3 2 2 Ceccon, cf 3 1
Hooker, ss 4 2 2 Schilling, p 3
Taylor, cf 5 1 2 Pinski, c 1 1
Bxuron. rf 4 2 Hannah, 2b 3
Egely, c 3 1 5 1 Anderson, If 4
Kato, ab , 4 2 3 2 Saridh, lb 4
Seilgi^t, lb 8 8 Olson, rf 3
Jacobs, p 2 1 Nishahara lb 2

Cristante, t 
Pohlman, ph 1 
Eyre, rf 1
Princeton

AB

12 5

R H PO A E 
13 1

1 4
.1

1
1
1
1
1
2

couragement. ,
In oher league action, Nara

mata split a. double header with 
Vernon 7-1 and 3-0 to keep the 
Northern team only one game 
ahead of the Red Sox.
Line Score:

R H E
Naramata 000 100' 000 1-4-4
S’land 105 000 310 10-12-2

R H E
Penticton 100 010 000 2- 6- 2
S’land 002 001 000 3- 6- 3

LEAGUE STANDING
W L

Summerland - 8 3
Vernon ____   9 • 2
Oliver -- ^
Penticton ------  4
Naramata —,— 4
Keremeos -------- 1

5
4
7
9

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HEMBY
PHONE 3856

S
Portable Typewriters
Vew & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentab

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
■ Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. ' Phone 2928

5
3
3
4

1
4
1

1 7

TRUMP CARRIER
One of the problemsi involved 

in (bulk ibSn. h^dling, is that or 
transportation,but at the Sum 
merland Co-Op’s new lyacking- 
house this problem is believed 
solved by the Trump bin carrier.

Trump Ltd. of Oliver have 
designed and built this carrier 
with a view to cutting down 
cost of hianxlling. The carrier 

r is ‘ equipped (with. four pairs of 
fork lifts, design^ to stack the 
bins three high and to transport 
a load of 12 bins to tlie packing
house at ordinary truck speed. •

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
& Motazy

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon — 2 - 5 p jn. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Businesa
6461 PHONE 5556

Fa C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursdov 
T3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINinVIENT

LUMBER
T.S." ■„

I For
B-H PAINTS 

and
VARNISHES

. Call and See the New 
‘^BUBGET” wall covering 

~ stocked in all colors.
West Summerland 

Phone 3256

®®'”S covi . NOVI.**-

Holidays be^ the very moment you 
st^ ia ^hihd Chevy^s wheell You’ve just 
never known such a Uj^t-hearted, light- 
footed way of going. Ifills flatten out for 
Chevy ... rough roads run smooth ... 
and road bends stretch out straight as a 
string. That's part of the reason Cana
dians choose Chevrolet above all other 
cars, year after year. See your Chevrolet 
dealer... today I y

‘**'**M WOHWAY •

CdlUC

Dtimm Motors Ltd.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Tuesday, 6:30 p-i

RUBBER ^AMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purposo

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

RUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
' INSURANCE GO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent « 

Office: NuWay Hotel Building 
Phone 6296 Residence 4137

Boselawn
Funarol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

< DIBEeTOBS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

W. liilne
GRANVILLE STREET
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Coming Events—
A.O.T.S. regular mp'rithly meet- 

irig. Thursday, June 26. 6:15 
p.m. Guest speaker, A. Wigg
ins. Business, election of of
ficers for coming year. 25cl

For Sale —

FOR SALE: 194! Dodge; cheap 
for cash; in good running 
order. Phone 4887. ,25p3

WE HAVE SoivTE V^Y 
choice building lots at Bar
gain prices, if you see these 
lots you will know what we 
mean tby choice, Lockwood 
Real Estate,, plhone 5661 or 
contact Lockwood.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
2,500 excellerit used hardwood 

folding chairs, for churches, 
clubs, halls; W and 3/16” 
Scotch marible tiles; uph. 
spring cushion b. parlour 
chairs and tables; folding 
banquet tables — bargain 
prices “LaSalle” 045 Gran- 
villo St., Vancouver, B.C.

21ct£

Obituory
TEMPOLErr-Passed away in 

Vancouver General Hospital on 
June 3, .1958, Mrs. Enid Steev- 
einjs Temple, aged 64, of West 
Sununerland. Predecasedby her 
husband, Capt. A. M. Temple in 
January, 1958. She is survived 
by '^two daughters, Mrs. A. D. 
(Elsie) MacDonald of Penticton 
jand Mra. John (Nellie) Frazer 
of • Colchester, England.

Funeral. services were held in 
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, 
June 7. Reverend A. T. T. Nor
thrup officiating. Interment fam
ily plot, Anglican Cemetery, 
Summterland.

25pl

Wanted
WANTED TO'BUY: Old Gold, 

gold teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and all old watch oases. 
Phone 4112. - 26ctc.

IIIHIIII

Services'
STEVEN ADAMS, qualHicd tea

cher of the Plano Accordion, 
Beginners and Advanced Pu
pils instructed in Popular 
and Clasical music. Please 
supply your own Acbordion.

22c3
Phone Summerland 4917,

Top of Peach Orchard Phono 3606 - 3656

Summerloiid Moetl

Penticton 
Rod Sox

Sundoy, Juno 22 

ATHLETIC PARK*

B E 0, O R D S 
If you ar© loolting for the un
usual wo usually have it Soo 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Classical,, Dahoh, Swing and 
ChUdron’s Roco^ds.

KILLIOK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Buiiunorland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMBaiTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply In oonfldenoo. Box 20, 
Summerlond, Review. 42cp?

~ picture framing

Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

«

CAMERAS — FILMS
and Photo Supplleos 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-82

OAMEItA BUPPLIRS 
Films, Floeh Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your films to us for ex
pert procotsiing. Spoolallst In 
colour and black and white. 

HILLIOR PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Suimnerland

3629
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BEAUTTFiUL ROTARY BEACH — scenes of outrageous acts 
of vandalisin' and dangerous hors^lay during recent days. 
The vandalism is not confined to the Rotary Beach, Powell 
•B^ch is also taking piinishau^t. Authority ' seriously > 
concerned and have informed;' the RC3MP Of the situatioriv 
There is no doubt that the perpetrators, ^young or old,'will be 
severely dealt with, if apprehended. ......

The clock was put back for me last Saturday a.m. Rush 
trip to Vancouver ,by train Thursday night, returning by train 
Saturday a.m. Committed to writing a story bd^re leaving, town. 
TJp ibettmes and.; hied me to the Vancouver Sun office. At 7 a.m, 
ihe place a (busy behive. Scrabbled for a typewriter sat down at 
one. key letiiorinig worn off, or maybe it nevter had any. Not for 
me and I recalled tiie time when we old timers, veterans of the 
hxmt and p^k'system would look Vtowh our ittses at theyoiing 
fellows coming iii'-whd could slt down at a macniiiie ^wp'.\ip 
at the ceilinig whde typing ®t about 40 per minute. TheTl never 
make newspaperinen was our opinioii/.:/Never did seem , that a 
rnan was the^ r^ Mc^y. if, he,;Used*::1he‘f/touch systeni' ‘

■; A lyp|^rit?nw^^ut^,key5 is ju5jmudh.'.us^ to me as 
spectacles^ a <

‘Thm.'T&ebii^'*a'pillar, i.spotted ^ old machine'-at airick-^

Summerland’s Municipal Coun
cil will request the Provincial 
government to hold a liquor 
plebiscite in tlti»>'district as 
soon as, possible. 4

Council made this imanimoios 
decision on Tuesday in the face 
■of a storm of protest .from_ five 
Summeriand churches am^ the 
Summerlgnd branch of" the 
Women’s Christian Teiriperance 
Union.

Request originated’ with. - the 
Summeriand Board ■of: Trade, 
which at its June meetliig, de
cided to ask Council to' Truest 
the plebiscite. The B^%d of 
Trade contends the issuj^hStist •'be 
.clarified in relation t<i;‘efforts 
beingf made to secure 'a^^hotel 
(for- SummCTland. , f 

i .Council, while in no .^ay ex
pressing opiruon on the^ l^uor 
question, was neyerthraesis, of 
of - the unanimous mind'-^at it 
could not in fairness rg^t the 
Board 'of -^Trade’s r^u^t. It 
was poihfed out that thisris de
mocracy and that neither the; 
council, nor any other group has 
the right' to decide for the ma^^ 
jority. 4

The people have the right to 
vote on this rhatter, Coimcil af
firmed, and So a request for a 
plebiscite will ibe sent forthwith, 
to -Victoria,. ’

'Objecting ^to any application 
for a ple;biscite are the United 
Church; Baptist Church, Pree. 
Methoc^t Church, Pentecostal 
Church, Church, of God and the'
wcTu; '■'■

•t; -A copy of' the •WCTU- letter 
';to.;^uncib>x^^ submitted- to the^ 
iRe^evvsj.aindyis published in ful^ 

ed^r i£d. page
•ety old desk -T^ 'soine: co^ boy’s be^noin^ of : a 

^ C&-. 'I at the j-^\it^Bii^l^tering;-bhe'

iTouble,findinig^^^^,.*‘X’’ the^Si^.\ That ^t my

mitid chttrxiihg' ahdri'turTied''u.p the rnachme —rSiife enou^^ there 
were: my initials scratch^' bh the tHLhg. Marking y^our’machine 
was a sensible precaution in those days when the Sun was absorb
ing old arfd'new men every day as' tliey cartie back from the wars 
Typewriter, hi-jacking was the order of the day among us lesser 
breeds, although I’ve seen and heard,the City Editor screaming 
more tlian once that some unprincipled so and so.vhad stolen liis 
.machine. ■ ; "..f'....

One grizzled veterdn of the newspaper wars," fed < up with 
having to himt for his machine resorted to padlocking the thipg 

I to a pillar using a massive padlock and chain.
OMJy oldgpnachin didn’t seem to be much if ^y worse for 

v/ear than the day I left it, the lower, case-“t’’ struck way below 
the line and the effect of line of copy was that of a very ill person’s 
fever chart'. Still it produced and I can vouch for some massiva- 
production. First; big story I wrote on itywas &e "Jenny Conroy 

- murder — it was on this machine that I finally jtounded out the 
story that I had unwittingly first phoned into', the opposition.

As one of th&old desk mm cracked when he saw me at the 
typewriter; “I hove you (know who you’re writing that for.-”

I dunno that I’d; want it now for a steady diet, but it was 
good to be back amiditlte clatter and the apparent disorder and 
cihaos of a big city newsroom.

A reporfef feet up on his city desk contemplating hla 
finger nails — suddenly a phone call to city desk.

A crisp “Tom’*. '
Curt and brief irustruictions and the reporter catapults out 

of tiie office as if the devil was on his tail —< in fact worse than 
the devil — the city editor.

I wondered about the what, why, wihere and when p£ it. 
if; could be a footling little thing — It could be a tip off that’ 
would crack the trlpl emurder case. Wliatever it turned out to be 
tljat reporter would get,it., '

"Here boy, copy." golly I'm all over nostalgia,

"morally ' am^, it; wa^

agEiinst "jliquor,!^./■ the ■!9 

biscite.

Best in the west and then sorne —- Sum
merland’s latest • acquisition the Summeriand 
Co-operative Gro'wer’s Association’s new near 
three-quarter of a million dollar packinghouse 
officially opened its doors Monday. The mas
sive overhead doors rolled up to admit hundreds 
of sightseers when A. R. Garrish, presid^l of 
the British Columbia Fniit Growers’ A^cia- 
tion, pictured above, declared the building open'. 
On the loft is Reeve F. E. Atkinson who spoke 
of the happy co-kixyeration which had existed

between the mtmicipc^ty and the association 
down through the years and also of the' eco
nomic value of Ihe opmation to Summeriand. 
The -Co-op x>ayroU during the seaton lost through 
fire was [sorely rniss^, the'Rmve.declai'ed. Oii 
-the opposite side of .the Reeve' is R. P.' (Walrod, 
general manager of B.C.'T^ Fnnts^Ltdf, -who 
eqpimended the IdUrectors on theirt^ariihmg and' 
stress^ ;|]^' di£ficulti^ rth^ had|['to^;ibiCe id plan- . 
ntog/.-mtl^hlthe llimifs funds‘Available to’
mi^tfth^ 'deto^ids.of-*ihe,future. ~ V ,' . -

Orcharjd Tour 
Here This Year

Fruit growers second annual 
Orchard Tour will; be held in 
Summeriand this year. Day set 
for the occasion is July 8.

Growers from Naramata, Pen
ticton, Kaleden, O. K. Falls, 
Summeriand' arid Peachland 
areas are iri-^ited to attend this 
t'pur. Four Summeriand orch-’ 
ards . will be visited and many 
interesting poirits observed.

Soil and water management, 
igras^vcontrol around fruit trees 
semi-dwarf apple trees, budding 
and top working and mineral 
deficiencies will bestudied, A 
number of specialists from 
Departrrient of Agrlcvilture will 
be in attendance to discuss each 
plhase of the tour. The tour 
starts at the J. Y. Towgooc 
orchard at fl-.S'O a. m. July 8 
Lunch will bo eaten at one of 
the orchard stops and growers 
are advise dto pack a box lunch 
for the trip,

.into force foday^ Thuisday^^iifurie^
on’deegree of Municipal Coun- 

icil, •which ibn ,Tk>-'®sday was in- 
Iformed that excessive use of 
(water on the domestic water 
system was ■ creating hardship. 
Water rationing; will apply only 
to those on the domestic system.

Users will Ibe restricted to two 
sprinklers every ^.second day. The 
split up is alphabetical, iwith 
those whose surnames begin 
with, A,C.E,G,I,K,M,0,Q,S,U,W,
Y, sprinkling on the odd days 
Of the irionth and those whose 
[surnames begin with B,D,P,H,J, 
L,N,P,R,T,V,X,Z, on the„ even 
days. ,

It was again pointed out dur
ing the council discussion, that 
rixany people could avoid water ^ 
shortage and restrictions by 
being hooked up to the irriga
tion pressure system which can 
egrry all the water required. 
Municipal workmen will make s 
the hookup free of chargejpro- 
vided the user supplies the 

' cpnnection.
Council feels that some form 

of control is necessary owing 
(to the habit ■of people to water 
excessively dming hot spells. 
Owing to this excessive use of 
water during the current , hot 
weather many people on higher 
levels are often without water.

A pleasant foaturb p£ the opening ceremonies at the now 
Summeriand packinghouse, Jicld Monday, was the presentation 
by Co-op .Growera’ president, J,^. Towgieodjof a bouquet of 
flowers to Mrs, , Washington, picturedi above as she re
ceived ' the Itouquot from Mr., Towgood,,' .The jewosentation was 
double-barrolled, as it expressed the directors' opproclation of 
the efforts of association manager George Washington, who,

■ said, Mr. Ibwigood/ could not'have put in ;itho. long hours and. 
accomplished what he did without, the help and encouragement 
and ( cooperation of hif iwiife.' Later Mrs. Washington was one 
of titose who poured gallons of apple juice arid' served scores of 
soft dririlcs to the thirsty visitors. Another feature of tlio open-' 
ing was demonstration of tho now Trump bulk bin can’lor.

Summeriand stores will re
main open on Monday, but 
wUl close all Tuesday, July 1, 
which Is the Dominion Day 
nolidny.

« « •
Snnunerland Klwanls Club 

will "stage one of their high 
flying h.lngo nights on Gran- 

■ vllle'^treot, Saturday night.

‘'’Sunpierland Junior Bed 
Sox, host tho Naromata Juni
ors at the Athletle Pork, Sun
day afternoon.

Trout CreekAt Honie" Success

Plans for the opening of the 
now Ilealth oentre and Library 
bulldlntt have been announced. 

. The handsomo new building

pictured nbov6, is rapidly ap* 
proaohing completion, Opening 
day is Monday, July »l, with 
official Qcremonlos tilned to

start at 2 p.m. These will In- 
cludo the opening of the ntrw 
library which is Summorland.s 
Centennial project.

I’ ,
Trout Creek "At Homo" day 

proved a successful event with 
jriore than 200 ’ turning out 
to enjoy a variety of entortaln- 
mont, which included water 
sports, pot parado, decorated bi
cycles tug-of-waar and ring toss.

A library booth in charge of 
Mrs. R. AJitoad carried a'selpc- 
tion of surplus library books 
end magazines. Tito home cook

ing booth Ih charge of Mrs. 
Roth well end' tho angel food 
iOBko, donated by Mrs, Powell 
was won by Mrs. H. Doherty. 
Winner of the bean guessing 
prize, also donated by Mirs. 
Powell, was won by Oladdy 
Parker.

Clarence Lackey was winner 
of tho ipowor boat handicap race 

An Intoroitlng exhibition of

water akilng w<aa stagedi by tho 
younger peopje.

Another hit was tho windmill 
booth sponsored by New Can
adians from Holland, presided, 
over-.by Henry Abeling In full 
Dutch costume.

' An art display, featuring Trout 
Creek of the future, done by tber 
dhildrsn was topped by Jimmy; 

(continued on book page)



letters To The Editor

in
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Sumniearland: Municipal Council, 
West Summerland, B.C.
Dear Sirs:
As group Oif citizens of Summer- 
land with its welfare and happi
ness at heart we, the unde
signed, respectively request that 
a plebiscite with a view to pro
viding further liquor outlets in 
Summerland not be held.

It is privilege and a pleasure 
to live in our fair community 
and it has attracted many new 
members and citizens for the 
very reason that it has organ
ized liquor outlets such as a 
cocktail lounge, beer parlour 
etc. We realize that the respons • 
ibilities and duties that you 
have as Coimcil members to 
listen to the voice of the citi
zens. The Board of Trade has 
less than 5o members and the 
request sent to you was not 
passed uiMuiimously, much lar
ger groups are submitting 
requests that such a plebiscite 
not be held. We are proud of 
the fact that the present council 
has carried on the fine tradi 
lions of Summerland Councils 

the :iast in looking after the 
Ifare of our conununitiy.

;We v. iderstand the main rea
son for the request from the 
Bard of- Trade is that there 
would be mcpre likelihod' of a' 
hotel (being built in Summer- 
land if there was liceoase for’ 
liquor granted but we feel that 
Summerland is, not a convention 
type of t#iim and the majority 
of touriste and salesmen prefer 
motels to hot^, here are sev
eral fine motels existing in 
Summerland today and more 
being planned for the future. 
Money spent on liquor is not 
going to benefit the„ Board of 
Trade, 2ind has always in the 
past contribute to the lower
ing of the /^ndaes of the 
comrounity. We are proud to 
be memibers of this outstand
ing B.C. commumty. and let us 
not in this. centennial year let 
down the standards for which 
we are famous.

Yours Sincerely. • , 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union.
Mrs. Howard Milne, Mrs. How
ard de^itV'Mrs. Ruth James, 
Mrs. Margaret Cashman, Mrs., 
M. A- Munro, Mrs. R. O. Moore, 
Ml'S. Wesley Davis, Mrs.E. J. 
Simch, Mrs. C. W. James, iMrs.' 
Bu-,..- Milne, Mrs. J.' S. Mott.

Rathjen, Mrs. H.Smitii^ 
Mrs. P. Smith, Mrs. Archie 
Hicholson, Mrs. fV. B. Durnin, 
Mrs. Mielvin Stevens, Mrs. Nora 
Bla^iclocic, IM^ss Violet Baidte, 
MisK' M^i^el Banks and Mm. 
W. King..;^-

Editorials
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This Vandalism Must Stop
due of the happiest sights in and around 

Summerland these hot days and will continue 
to be so throughout the summer months is the 
.sight of childi*en splashing with great glee in 
the water off Rdtary Beach. '

Here; under watchful eyes of Red Cross 
trained swimming instructors and thanks to 
the sponsoi^hip of the Summerlnd Rotarians, 
children are learning to swim and to enjoy 
water si^oi'ts’ in safety.

Tn creating Rotai-y Beach the Summer- 
laud Rotarians have earned the thanks of the 
community and yet, almost unbelievably so, 
they arc being ill-repaid for their time, money 
and effort which they have de.volted to, the 
welfare of the ehildreu of this community.

Louts — that is the only printable word, 
^vith which to describe them — are eommittihg 
acts'of vandalism at Rotary‘Beach, and with 
some of their moronic antics they are endang

ering trie lives of children bathing there.
F’oats arq being upset, benches smashed 

and the‘rest rooms left in filth that beggars 
description.

It is beyond us — we often hear the ar
gument that the youth of today is no better, 
no worse than the youth of preceding genera
tions. To some extent we agree, but search our 
minds as we will we cannot recall where the 
youth of our own day committed such acts of 
useless and revolting vandalism as is currently 
happening at Rotary beach.

Every citizen has a duty to see to it that 
these vand'als are brought to justice.

We understand that some of the gang 
are known and so The Review gives fair warn
ing that it will not hesitate to publish, and 
publish prominently, the names of thdse 
brought to book, if this wave of senseless 
vandalism continues.

Enjoy Them With Safety

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation, of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor— Rev. 1.. Kennedy 

9:4*5 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for aiL 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning. Service — 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery for babies and small 
children during morning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES
(All groups: mixed, boys, girts)
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
Tuesday
' 3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 

Wednesday
3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yr.s. 

' 8:O0 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 
study. /
Thursday

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs. 
All welcome.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday SwvleeS
10.00 aan. — Sunday School 
liXJO aatL'— Moramg Worship
7.S0 p.m. — JEhrenin^ Service 

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Youagr Peoples
8.00 p.m. Wed.nesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

5t. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada

In
of

Summerland United 
Church

CHANGE FOB SUMMER

ORCHARD RUN

Canada has been blos^d ty^ith Hundred 
of thousands of beautifid-iakes, rivers and 
^reams. They are ours to enjoy in so many 
ways. Unfortunately, their appeal fof health
ful, happy recreation is always marred by 
Canada’s annual drowning toll. ' •

This week has been named “National 
Water Safety Week” and it is the hope of .the 
Canadian Red Cross Society that this promo
tion will, save lives this summer.

The need for education in water safety 
is apparent at every turn. Our headlines usual
ly give the grim, details. There is always the 
thought that the majority of these deaths 
could have been avoided if a few simple rules 
had been learned and practised.

Death, by drowning plays no'favourites. 
Men, women and children of all ages are its 
victims. Expert, swimmers are no exception 
and are as likely to become, a drowning sta
tistic as are those making their first venture 
in the water. ^

The Red Cross rules of water safety are 
simple. They are merely the practical applica
tion of common sense. Parents are requested 
to bfeeome familiar with .these simple rides and 
to give guidance and example to their child
ren. Boating enthusiasts should realize their 
re^onsibility for others seeking recreation in 
the wafer^ and have consideration for their 
pa®engers. ^

This year everyone can have, a happier 
vaeatipu and’ c more healthful smhmer *{£ we 
leafh .to observe the Red Cross rules of water 
safety. Our drowning record is not a proud 
one. A'mutual effort will save lives this sum
mer. / *

SUNDAYS

Campers and holidayers service 
9:90 a.m. to 9:45 a.m, 

(Camping clothes in order)
Reigular morning worship 11 a.m.

iniiiiBiHiiiiaiHiiiiHiwiii lltlilMHIllBIII 1-

Communion with the Chizrch 
England and the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the 

United States. ,

Services
Holy cbinhiunibn every Sunday m 
8:00 aim. — also 1st Sunday of the
month at 11:00 am.

Sunday Schooa — 10:00 a.m. 
Elvening Prayer — 2hd Sunday, 

7.30 pm.
Mofnlng Prayer — 3rd, 41ai and 

5th Sundays —r 11:00 am.

REV. A. A. T. NORTHROP

iriHiiiHuiinKi |l<"a
CREDIT 

$100
UNION 

SCHOLARSHIP

For the furtherance of 
ady student’s education 

leaving Grades 10 11 - 12.

University, Technical School, Mu- 
sic, etc. These applications will be 
available up to August 10. t

Application forms are available 
to credit' vuiion members at the 
credit union ckSice in Sununeflanid.
Applicants
memjbers.,-

MUST be credit union

BoWisel Jim CredU Uidoi Toi#
EYE TO BEAUTY

It was an idea more aes
thetic than practical that promp
ted the first fruit growers at 
Oliver to plant cherry trees 
along the roadside.

Back from World War 1, 
men who fought and slogged 
through the mud of Flanders 
came to Oliver to ibuild a new 
career in a new end virgin land. 
They wanted to build for beau
ty, so. they planted rows of 
cherry trees along both sides of 
the roads.

Probably no sight is more 
beautiful than a cherry tree 
loaded with ripe rod fruit ready 
for the picking. At the same 
time nothing is more enticing 
or makes the mouth drool wil^ 
anticipation than that same 
cherry tree, branches sagging 
with the weight of lu.scious b’uit. 
TEMPTING

Tiie passing motorist who 
rei H ("I'ch a sig'it dangling l)c- 
fere his (),;e.s i.s ::tron,g]y lempt- 
rci i.o get i.njti ij.nd uif'lp liimself, 
1/Ut this is no e.vcuse for steal- 
iny from the fruit grower who 
gets little enough for his year’s 
v/ork.

The person who filches the 
orchardist’s cherries is a thief 
and descrve.si punishment for 
the crime of stealing. If he also 
breaks branches off the trees he 
,ia 0 vandal and should pay for 
'.he drmage he doe’s.

I suppose some persons pre- 
: : to steal cherries ratlierlJian 

...w.ji Just to dctermijie 
wui.t truth there may be In that 
old saying. “Stolen, fruits ore 
sweeter." Just tlto same, It’s 
steallnig, and . a crime In the 
book.my THIS................. —

Here's a little trick that 
scjems to work pretty good. 
When yo u soo. a car parked 
near a cherry tree (anybody’s 
cherry tree) and the occupants 
are helping themsolvos to the 
fruit, stoip nearby and lot them 
soo you toko down the llconso 
numitaor of their cor, make, and 
other details.

By this time the cherry thieves 
are hurrying bock to tholr cor 
to make a quick get-away, wd 
you casually remarte, «'you'llb© 
hearing aljout Uhl* later.”

They are likely to rememtbor 
this incident the next time they 
are tempted to stool cherries.

flWOM-roiSE SUSf EMSIOH

low prie. field. WithSi four wheel.,
back rood bouWvord wwoth.

CHOlCf 01 I? INGINI S

• 1,.,^ ,

cmCtESOFSTEftHfE" 

Z^body wrwund yo«
• With maximum pro»«'poiienger* , p, poniIae*».

tion In avery direction m
Botfy'b/’F***’®'’’

CHOICI 0( MODUS

... ......... .
M.HI,. f. , ,■ ' ' "I uu .,

The proof is in Pontiac features A OINItAl MOTORS VAIUI

Want to know the secret of 
Pontiac’s sensational sales 
.<:ucccss ? It’s simply this ... 
Canadians have discovered 
Pontiac is the one car in the 
low price field that ofiTers 
,/// the fine car features. And 
right now, %vith Pontiac 
.popularity at its peak, trade- 
ins were never better. See 
your Pontiac dealer today.

JworiWimniow

franimlMle,,,, q, *

airsti

lltRM IlifRd art ttal RMtuorlly UaRdanf a« an laadili. 
Optlaaal aqulpiaint b evallabla at illohl ailra dm.

Feature yourself in a
Diirnin MotozH

Top of Pooch Orehord
Ltd.

Phena 360(1 • 3656

mfmmm



Across The Street - Across The Notion 
Moving Without Crating

anywhere — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland 5256

Shanir on's Transfer

The Helper R^poits y.'

Hastings Roarl Summerland. B.C.

for week ending June 14
One of the highlights of the 

week was the visit of Mr. Mac
Millan, Prime Minister of Great 
Britain. He spoke to a joint ses
sion of parliament and I know 
that you will have already read 
the text of his speech. It was a 
timely reminder of the basic 
principles behind the free world. 
He was extremely well re
ceived in the crowded house and 
I cannot tell you what a won 
derful thing ^ it was to watch 
him as he spoke. He spoke simp
ly and quietly, now serious, 
now humorous, and his audience 
paid him rapt attention from 
start to finish. The day before 
I had’met Mr. MacMillan at a 
redtption-. He asked . me the 
name .‘Of my. constituency and 
when I told him “Okanagan 
Boimdary,” the conversation

KOTICE
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NOTICE
TO OPERATORS OF 

ROADSIDE STANDS

.^1 operators of roadside stands and powers sellii^ 
ftmii/:^bm orchards in the Southern Interior of B;C'; beirig 
the area under the jurisdiction of the Board, are required 
to apply to the B.C Fruit .Board, Kelowna, B.C. for h sell
ing Licence, covering the 1968 season. Such a licence .will 

. ibe issued without chgrge.l The Lieoncfe Holder must ‘display- ’ 
prominently at roadside stand or orchard point of sale, 

’B.C.P.B., Form No. 58-2, advising puroriasers of the Regu
lations governing ' quantities for the information of the 
General Public. • ,

• This Licence does NOT nullify the .provisions of any 
contract that may exist cqVermg the delivery or sale of a, 
growers’ tree-fruits.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT BOARD
iiiiaiiiiBiiii

Ufe insurance serVi

TO ALL ROADSroE STAND 
'OPERATORS

Notice of aU roadside stand op
erators is drawn to -Section 
11(a) pursuant to Section 36 of 
the. Highway Act, which states: 

‘‘Ho. -j^rson; b^i^ he owner, 
■.dccupier, dr leMTO of any 
'■land; shall, ivit'hout die cpn- 
■ sent of tbe Minister, pljacp or 
permit, or allaw to i&e'placea, 
any building within a dist
ance of-twenty-five ■(.2'5 ). feet 
from the-property-line front
ing on any highway. :\Ari.thih 
the unorganized terriory of 
the Province;”

DATED at Kelowna, Driish Cq-. 
ItiMbia, this "l"2th" ddy of" June, 
1958.

W. M. UNDERWOOD, 
District Sviperintiendent 
Department. of Highways.

'J- ''''

“Teamwork” between the company and its representatives 
has earned for Manufacturers Life a reputation for 
a high standard of service to policyholders. The company 
provides a wide variety of modern life insurance and 
pension plans, backed by assets of more than $760,000,000. 
Its progressive underwriting practice has enabled many 
people with medical iqipairments to obtain the benefits 
of life insurance.

But sound plans and liberal practices are only the staring 
points for a hi^ standard of service. The Man &om 
Manufacturers., plays a vital role in “tailoring” this top 
quality life insurance “material” into practical programs of 
security for his clients. He is trained to help you determine 
your specific nee^ for life insurance — which plans bwt 
suit these needs ~ and how much coverage is enough*
Hels at your service on all life insurance matters.

Manufacturers Life
I r J U N A N ( 1 ( ( ) "/ I' A N Y

that followed showed that he 
knew the Valley and Boundary 
country well. You will remeih- 
ber that in his speech he men
tioned that he probably knew 
Canada better than most mem
bers. I enjoyed meeting him as 
1 know all qthers did who had 
the opportunity. '

Parliament this week went on 
wife the estimates of Public 
WorEs and the opposition con
tinued to direct its attack 
against the amounts being spent 
on new public works. They 
hold that there has been no 
great iricrease to combat Unem
ployment but the government 
stand is that in the short term 
there has been an iiiorease and 
an acceleration of many public 
works programs.

The long standing delbate on 
NORAD began. Opposition. cen
tered On the fact that the gov
ernment had entered into ar 
rangements with the United 
States which somehow had im
paired Canadian sovereignty 
Liberal criticism would have it 
that the arrangements should 
have 'been, submitted to parlia 
ment at an earlier date. CiCF 
criticism was directed towards 
NORAD and held that instead 
of being under NORAD it 
should have been under NATO 
and the the states behind NATO 
should ratify any agreement. In 
dealing'' with the points, Mr. 
Diefenbaker stated that the mat
ter could not have been brought 
up ^ a prior time and. that as 
far as the CCF are concerned, 
they had at their convention in 
B.C. this spring opposed NATO 
and urged Canada’s withdrawal 
from it, offering instead that 
Canada should ^ find TO.ilectiye 
se&ifrity through theiUhited Na^ 
tioris. Tlfe debate was adjourn 
ed after Mr. Diefenbaker had 
spoken for only ten minutes;

Two private bills were .worthy
jof note---- -the first on pollution
of rivers and! waters was intro
duced by a Conservative but . it 
was talked out. My own feeling 
Pn this subject is that' legisla
tion should be introduced to ef-. 
fectiveljF stop the ’ pollution of 
streams and waters. Tlhe second 
private bill was [brought in by 
Mir. Herridge in order to amend 
the Railway. Act so that cur
tailment of service .would have 
to come ^before the Railway. 
.Board before taking effect. The 
Minister of Transport speaking 
;on the debate stated that the 
Railway Board ruow has full 
power to deal with the matter. 
The importance of this point 
can be appreciated in our area 
in . view of the curtailbaent of 
service on the Kettle Valley 
Line.

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES
The British ColumjDia Teachers' Feed

oration offers congratulatibns to this
month's High School Groiduotes.* /

Teachers are proud of the students 
graduating from our schools-

As graduates of an educational sys
tem which is one of the finest/ our boys 
and girls have received the grounding 
necessary to prepare them to meet the 
challenges of further study or immediate 
employment.

Never Kas the need for teachers been 
greater. When they choose their vocation, 
we hope rnony of this year's graduates, 
will deciede to enter the teaching 
profession. ,

B.C. TEACHERS' FEDERATION
1855 West Tth, Vancouver 9, B.C.

* • C N R
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Service To The Eksli;

NOW IN EFFECT '
V ' • ' ^ -V..,

For your comfort and convenience Canadian 
National’s, ‘Through Sleepea:’ service East Is now in 
effect; Through'Sleeper leaves Kelowha-oVery Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday for Edihbrrtofi Saska
toon' and Fasteni 'points — become^ parf^of the 
famous Super Continental at Kamlqops. Strife fine 
service rdtuminig. too! “Through SldOper” from the 
East arrives in Keldiwna every Monday, Wednesday 
arid Fridiky.

CAlilADIAN NATIONAL

For further information, please see, write or call

Summerland Agent: Phone 2766

With big picture windows, foam-rubber seats and aircon
ditioning, the ‘‘Dayliner^’ takes the fatigue out of travel. 
Make your next trip your best trip. Go “Dayliner’\ There’s
a daily trip each way. Just over 7 hours between Vancouver

» '
and Penticton. For departure and ^ j
arrival times, phone i 42S« Uiulfc

eh you ask for a loan

at the B of

you do not ask a

i=AVOUR
When the housewife calls at the grocery store and orders a supply 
of provision.s, she is not asking a favour ., . she is buying goods for which 
she will pay cash ., . purely a matter of business.

So with your bank. It is a business proposition just as mudi as the 
grocery store. ,,

The grocer deals in groceries . . . the banker deals in credit. And, as 
the making of loans is the principal way by which lii.s bank derives 
its revenue, he is as anxious to sell his credit os the grocer is to sell 
his groceries. And, like the grocer, the banker naturally wants to know 
that he is going to be paid for his goods... that his loans will b« 
met. when they fall due. That, too, is only good, business.

When you have occasion to tak for a loan, look at 
it this way. Come to the Bank, not feeling that you have 
to ask a favour, biit to offer the manager a sound business 
proptMition which will be of profit to you and to 
his institution.

Bank of Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and District to serve you

VVetii Summerland Branch! G.‘ C/IOHNSTOl^; Manager 
Kelowna BrancOt: OEOFFREfY FARREiX, Mgr.
Weiibank Branch: ALAN HICKEY, Mannaer
(Open Mon., V7ed.. Tliutt. aUo Friday 4.50 to 

‘ Peachland <Sub*Aaency) \ Onen Tueiday and Fridav
I'cniicton Branch; ALEC WALTON, Manager
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Pearls Re-strung

Craona’s
Jewellery

WEST SUM5IEKLAND

HoMDoBbltt
Chri$ti!niBg

Enroute to Sea Island, Van
couver, from Penhold, AJiberta, 
Corp. Pat Baker is visiting for 
a few' days at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Elsey.

IliHUlillllllllUlllillllllllllllltlllllllllll

MACIL'S

Nancy Louise, daughter of 
Mr.' and Mrs. Adrian Moyls, and 
Glen Adrian, son of ijr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Moyls of Penticton 
were I the principals at a double 
christening Sunday, June 17, at 
St. Stephen’s Culirch, Summer-, 
land. Rev. A. A. T. Northrnp of
ficiating.

Dr. land Mrs. J. M. McArthur 
attended, i^s. McArthur acting 
as proxy for Mrs. Doris Proud- 
look, one«of the godmothers.of 
Nancy Louise, the other being 
Mrs. Sophia Moyls. Her god
father is Donald MacArthur, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. McArthur.

Glen Adrian is Penticton’s 
Centennial baby and his god
parents are his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tingey, West 
Vancouver.

A reception was held at tlie 
Trout Creeh home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Moyls.

Floyd Carston from Kitimat 
was a visitor with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carston of 
Parkdale.

Miss Joyce Dunsdon, QJalgary, 
is visiting at the home of her 
parents. Mi*, and Mrs. H.- H. 
DundOn. *

Al'S
MEAT

DRESSES
GALORE

All your favourite 
new styles

are
A Groter^s Busi ness

M E A T
IS OUR BUSiHESS

SHOP AT SUMI^RLAND’S 
I^EADma'' '

MEAT MARKET

Special This Week

In exciting new 
Fabrics

In Summerlandirs

lb. 79c
WINNER OF HAMPER 

No. 66 2
Mrs. Fugitav, Summerland

Open 'til 8:00 p.m. 
on Saturdays

AI' S
MEAT

MARKET
W. Summerland 

Phonje 4 8 0 6

Shirr iff's Good Morning 
Marmalade

A real treat for breokfast, 4 lb. tin 89c

f’.

Something’ Hew, lii Grots Killer
.S'; jfr’’r

Easy to uio, no' mutt, no futt 
3 V2 lb. bog I . w . $1.95

RED & WHITE
PHONE 3806 

West Summerlond, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent, 
Trout Creek, had as«their 
guests this weekend Mr. and 
Mra. Stan Haylock and young 
son. Cliff, of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs; ‘Ken Thomson 
have motored to Edmonton, 
leaving' last Friday and will 
bring some of . their grandchild
ren back with them to spend a 
holiday visiting with them in 
Summerland.

Mr. and;_M;rjs,.. J. S. . Kirk , of 
, Trout C^k visited Lavingtbii 
last week and returned with 
Mr. Kirk’s sister- in- laiw, Mrs. 
M,' Kirk who 'will visit with 
them.

^ jk e

Mr. E. H. Hannah is in Banff 
attending the School of Fine 
Arts, Life Insurance Under
writes divisioni, being held 
there this week.

JELLO JELLY POWDERS,
All flavours ...................... 3 for 29c

Fi^eeii boats belonging to 
members of the Ohiak Boat 
Club visited the Okanagan over 
the ]^st weekepd, aill but four 
of them being launched at Ivan 
Nilsoh’s Camping Grounds in 
Peach Orchard for a very en
joyable Outing on the Lake. 
They all weht to Kelowna, visit
ed the Yacht Club there and hte 
party lunched at Rotary Beach, 
"Westbank, stopped at other 
points along the lake and left 
for home in the early evening, 
Sunday. * 4> «

Mr. W. O; Clark, Mr.’ G.'M. 
Darby and ’ daughter, Susan. 
Visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Fudge this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewart 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Stewart’s sister and' brother-in*- 
laiw, and Mrs. I^ickering of 
•Chilliwack. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Adrian Moyls 
and .family arei going to the 
coast next week to visit with 
Mr. Moyls’ father, Mr. A. J. 
Moyls of Vancouver.

•Dr. and Mrs. J,. M. McArthur 
arid family are leavirig for Ore^ 
gri shortly for two weeks vaca
tion. , .

Fishing Licenses
1 = .'3 ARE ‘AGAIN 
AVAILABLE AT THE

SUMMERLAND

Spoii- Centre
'We regret 'any inconvem- 
enoe caiised .our customers 
owing to the - illness of the 
.management.

. Guest at the home of M^.i.and 
'Mrs.. Frank. Beaven foroa few 
days this week is .their-peidiew, 
Don Shea of BumaJoy.- • . - •

Mrs.-iH- H. Dunsdon and her 
daughter, Eunice, have returned 
from Kaslo, where they attend
ed the Golden Wedding oele- 

. rbtaion on Jtme 17 of Mrs. Dun- 
sdon’s parents, Mr.-and Mrs. P. 
H. Bovair.

tAMPING TIME 
SPEGIAl

SALADA TEA BAGS,
Brown Tobol, 90s ........ pkt. $1.13

Mrs. H. R, J. Richards is visit
ing in Grand Forks at the home 
of her sori-in-la-w and daughter, 
br. and Mrs. J. Henniger,

. br. and 5^s.: Bert .Wrig%t • of 
Calgary ate ’idsiting at tlie home 
of Mrs. Wright’s sister. Mrs. W. 
L. McPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gqrdon Dinning 
at sra;

Rev'.. and Mrs., Lyle .Kennedy, 
arid family are in Calgary to 
attend the Bgj^^ Conference of 
Western Canriija.; ' * ; >

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Brihton, 
Trout Creek, had as guests Sun
day, Mr. arid Mirs. Bain and 
family of Kelowna. ■ '

. Gord
et^terliained 
tea at their home in Ibout Cre^ 
on Sunday.

.Rfc. and Mrs. W. G. Sinuris 
had visitirig thein over the 
weekend Mrs. Simms’ sister and
broithe^yin-larw. Dr. ..and Mrs, K; 
blaiiichOTd of ■ Abbdts&rd.: • "

Mr. G. binning, drove a party 
of tbiind people from Summer- 
land to Woods Lake fot an. out
ing on Mpridiay. He also picked 
up two-from Pentictori and one 
from Peachland-

Dr. and Mrk Bryari: Williams 
have as their guests Mr. Wil
liams’ mother arid, s^ter, Mr. 
Catherine PHillij^ of Cardiff; 
Wales arid Misst Marj^ Phillips 
of, Taunton, Son^erset.

J Visitirijg at the home of ,, Mr. 
and(Mfs.‘^H;^H.’ Diiri^orii, is Isirs. 
E^sdon’s sister, Mrs. R. Ront- 
deau of Rosetown, Sask.

each

1^
DAV’C MEN’S riw 1 O WEAR

W. Summorlond Phone 3061

Miss Florence Hbivden
Off To ManfimOs

Iri memory of the late Mr. T. 
A. Walden, who had been a 
member of Sumimerland United 
Church for many years prior to 
jhis death iri” May, 1956, three 
communion chairs, a gift from 
the members of his family, were 
dedicated,' at the morning serv
ice of this church on Sunday, 
June 22, Rev. C. O. Richmond 
'officiating. Mr. Walden’s son, 
Frank, of I^eiw Westminster also 
took part in this service.

ALUMINUM
BOATS

LIGHTWEIGHT 
UNSINKABLE 

12 Ft.
CARTOP BOATS
Only 90 lbs. in .weight

At the oll-iime 
low pric^ $235.00

•Miss Florer^ri,-HriW.4^4V ^out 
Creek, leftvj^dri^,. for
New Bruiis^ielSiS-to ’^^ the 
10th Bienriiai^^nY^'tion of the 
Canadiam^^^eilEJcoriomics As
sociation .‘aW^ ' Aridrew’s By-
The-Si^. Y '

Miss irrimedi-
ate pasfr'JJii^Siderif rif the organ
ization and in
the directors’ rheetirigs.g>rior to 
the convention. She expects to 
attend the . International Con
gress of Home Econoniics which 
is to be held at the University 
of Maryland. Delegates are 
assembling from forty-eight 
countries.

Her return trip will include 
a tour of the Maritimes, a boat 
trip across Lake Michigan and 
visits with friends and rela
tives in Montreal, Toronto,Clev 
eland, Chicago, Winnipeg and 
Saskatoon.

PRESERVING TIME IS HERE
Strawberries, Haspbenies

NOW IM FULL SWING

SUGAR/ B.C. Groiiulafed, 25s .. $2.49
SUGAR, B.C. Granulated, l6ds .. $9.79

^IHI
I 
i

CERTO, Liquid 3Tc
CERTO, Crystols 2 for 31c
PARAWAX, Is .. . ............... ... . 20c
JELLY GLASSES, Toll - Squat, 12s $1.15

FulliSfcick^qf Fruit Jars and fittings

Produce Specials
Be

LIGHT WEIGHT 
BOAT tRAlLERS

ELCO OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

1.
A

mJPIh ill III

LTD.
Your Summerland 

Agent for!
CANADIAN

FREIOIITWAYS 
Cali 2 0 0 2

ttOH

CANTALOUPES, Giant size .... 29e
potatoes, California new, 10 lb. 59c

Just Arrived

RIPE . 
HALVES

A REALLY
DELIGHTFUL

ARRAY OF

COOL
SUMMER

DRESSES

WATER
MELONS

FASHION
WISE

Granville St. 
Next to Credit Union M

JimiDy's
Meateteria

Piione 3056
LH;

FRESH FISH 
IS IN SEASON

Fresh Solmon 60e 
Fresh Holibut 49c 
Pork Chops . 70e

,11;.

MEND PICNIC SPECIALS
SiMoicED PICNICS, lb. ..

Heats
PICKLE LOAP, CHICKEN LOAF, 
CHEESE LOAF, 6 oz. pok, 2fpr 55e

Super-Valu sells only Grade A

•i

Government Inspected Meat

Super - V^alu
llllllllllllll lllllllll
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CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 
Domestic Water Sprinkling Regulations

1. Domestic water users whpse surnames begin with' 
the following letters ■— A-C - E-G-I-K-M- 
O-Q-S-U - W -Y will be permitted to sprinikle and 
tp use two spirrflclers on the: odd numbered days of the 
moiith. No sprinklinig permitted on even numbered days.

2. Doinestic water users whose sumaihes begin with 
the following letters -— B - D. - F - H - J - L - N - 
P - R - Tr- V:> X - ZOvtrill, be permitted'to sprinkle and 
to use two i^finklers on the even ninnbered days of the 
month. No sprinkling iieirmitted on odd numbered days,

No hoses df'e to (bd used.
The ajbpve regulations to be effective immediately.

■ G. A -.V

Municipal Clerk.

J

MEADOW VALLEY TRANSPORTATION
TENDERS wifi be received at the 'School Board office 
until noon, Thursday, July 3,; 1958^ for the jconveyance to 
schools of tiwdnty-one (more or less) pupils from the 
Faulder-MeadOvi. Valley area on a one-ye^ contract.

FTTT.T. particulars oi contract, mileages, bus stops, etc. may 
be obtain^ at the Board office. Tenderers will pl^e stete 
type and capacity of vehicle and price per travell^ mile.

-■ . B. A. TINGLEY,
. Secretary-Treasurer.

Jarewell Parly 
For Teachers

On Thursday, June 19, the 
teachers of MacDonald Elemen- 
Hiigh School, with their wives 
and husbands gathered to say 
goodby to Mr. and-Mrs. E. Bates 
and Mrs. D. Weitzel. The event 
was sponsored by the Summer- 
land Teachers Association, and 
Mr and Mrs. A. K, Maclepd 

. were host and hosted. The large 
'sun deck and lawns of the Mac- 
Teod home offering cool relaxa
tion for over 50 people.

Mr. K. Mclrmis president
elect of the S. T. 'Av (presented 
Mrs. Weitzel with a gift, and 
iMr. Beijt Stent, past president 

of the'6; T‘A. made a pre^nt- 
ation" d^o'''Mr.'and Mrs. Bates. 
Mra.' Weifeel has been oh the 
teaching staff'three years; Mrs. 
Bates, five years, and Mr. Bates 
mine years. The gathering also 
afforded an opportunity to bid 
farewell to.- first-year teachers, 
;Miss Jean • Parmley, -Mr;' G. 
Mundle, Mr. H. Parker, and to 
the district h^lth nurse. Miss 
Betty Ferrie.

I THURSDAY, JUNE 26

■oitHiHiiiHinuinieHiiipiiuMiiMi

Rialto Theatre
l^ur?day - Friday - Saturday 

. -June'^^S - 27 - 28

-Clint Walker, Virginia'Mayo in
1

Fort: Dobbs
Saturday Matinee 2 p.m., 

Oni|;shoiw Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
; Two shows l^turday 7.-9 . p.m.

Thursday to Sat.. June 26-27-28
.. Anna Magnani and 

Anthony ■ Quinn in

Wild Is The Wind
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m.

Saturday Matinee continuous 
from 2:30 '

Special Children’s Show at 
1 p.m. shown, once only.

Monday to Saturday 
June 30 - July 1-2-3-4-5

Alec Guiness and 
William Holden in

The Bridge oh the 
• River Kvfoi

Monday to Friday-shown once 
only at 7:30 p.m. Saturday con
tinuous froni 12:l5 pirn.

1:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy I^ody
5:30 Maggie Muggins
5:45 Falbles of La Fontaine
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Meet the People

(Horse Show) '
7:30 Fabian of Scotland- Yarcl 
>3:00 Music Makers ’53 
3:30 Climax
;):30 Highway Patrol

iiiiHiiimi

IIIIIBIIIIBIIIHilifllilllBIll li'IHlII IrpillinilHIlilinillHIlIHlIi

SRO^V BO# theatre

S.S. SICAMOUS. PENTICTON
presents'"’mE PIONEER PlQAYERS 

IN THE

V.:.

i: ;;o'P E N^I N « ' ;:N.I G ;H T.

Non., June 30th, 9p.nt.

twilight.Drivo4n
T H E AT R E

Friday, Saturday, June 27-28' 
DOUBLE FEA’TURE .

Ben Johnson

Wild Stallion

Riot in Cellblock 11

A HILARIOUS.MELObRAMA.
A CEN'.rENNIAL OF PUN 

Packed into.Two Hours '
Make up a party, resetwe your table, join the fun.

Cheer the hero —- Hiss the villain! •

Admission $1.10, inc. tax
PLAYING NIGHTLY AT 9 ALL SUMMER- 

BOOKING OFFICE

HARRIS MUSIC SHOP, PENTICTON 2609

i

I

TO RESIDENTS OF SUMMERLAND AND DISTRICT

WHEN YOU WISH TO PHONE

SIMPSONS'SEARS

MIDNITE SHOW
Sunday, June 29 . .

Gates open ’ 10:30 p.m.
DOUBLE FEATURE

The Atbmic Mon
' i ,

The Bowery febys

Spook Chasers
SHORTS & CARTOONS

j- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - i- - - - - - - - - - - 1......... ' '
Mon;, June 30, Tues., .July 1 

Randolph Scott 
Maureen O'Sullivan

Toll T
(Technicolor) ■

, SHORTS & CARTOONS

10:00 Wrestling i
11:00 CBC-TV News 3

'■■■■' ■ 'I

FRIDAY, JUNE 27 J •

4:30 Opel, House ' .<
5:00 Howdy Doody
3:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse
6:00 Barney’s Gang
6:30 CHBC-’iV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’S On Tbnight
7:00 ^ Okanagan Farm & Garden
7:30 Jet Jadtsohi i
3:00 pf,the Mohicans
8:30 The Pl^iff^ .FaSrdly
9:00 Patrice'Muh^l
9:30 Country Hoedown
10:00 Movie Time ‘

■-('I see .a bdfk" Stranger)
11:30 . CBC-’TV News,, ■■ ;•

SATURDAY, JUNB 28
4:30 Raddfson •
5:00 Zorro
5:30.. Herj&.and There
6:00 Tafi^e of Stars
6:30 Mr. Fixit'
6:45 Big Playback ■'
7:90 Centennial Magazine
7:30 holiday Ranch .
8:00 Perry Como
9:00 Great Movies—.

(Johnny Belinda)
10:30 V. ;0rbss' Canada Hit Parade

' 11:00 ' CBC-TV News
11:10 Juliette
11:30 Spectrum
12:00 Four Faces of Asia- / •

SUNDAY, JUNE 29

, 2:00 Coun'.ry Calendar
2:30 . Lost World of Kalahari
3:00 Junior Magazine
4:00 Ray Forrest
4:30 Lassie
5:00 This is the Life
5:30 Journey into Melody

' 600 Game Country
6:30 Father Knows Best
7:00 Decemiber Bride
7:30 Douglas Fairbanks • •

Presents
8:00 Ed Sullivan
9:00 World’s Stage
9:30 Showtime
10:00 Sea Hunt
10:30 ClosCup ' '

MONDAY; JUNE 30
4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Jlobdy
5:30 Hobby Comer
5:45 Children’s Newsreel
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weathrar
6:45 CHBC-TV SxKxrts
6:55 Wriat’s On Tonisdit,
7:00 Sports Roundup
7:^ . Texas Rangers
«:i>0 The Millionaire
8:30 On Camera
9:00 I Love, Lucy
9:30 Tugboat Annie

0 Studio One in Hollywood 
0 CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, JULY 1 
fe:30 OpeniHpuse ;
i-.OO Howdy Dbody 
5:30 M^ic of Music " V - 
5:00 Pai^de of Stain .V.
3:30 •CHBC-’TV News
5:40 CHBC-TV Weather
3:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 WlWt’s Qtt Tpni^t
7:00 News Magazirie.1 
8:00 Mghtihg^ .Words ■
7:30 I Searc^^ipr Adventure

• '(R||^^d^. the Border) 
8:00 Comie"i^^i^th''Me 
8:30 v.
9:00
10 :00 Rui^iah Rei^^tion 

WEDNESDAY; JULiY 2

t)

Rin Tki-,
Toes in.^T^^po 
CHBCr’IV;#^-. 
CHB<^^^^ther 
CHBG-^^drts 
Whar^^ii Foi^ght 

Dog’s
Brit^H d^es 
Boxing-'
Wyatt'Earp 
Patti Pai^
TRA; w 
Top^^Rlays ’58 

^evy Shows 
CBC-TV News

‘.C" Order Office , in Penticton 
Pleose ask the Operotor for

I
-J’, * -■

For a TOU FREE bU

SIMPSONS-SEARS

Coll 3 586
Howard Shannon

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC

FOR dependable'

IH

\v-\Vr7/|5»ERviCE:

225 Moin St Penticton
i

You can depend opiour ex
pert ieehni^iana tO'flnd out 
wliat’a wrong with your 
TV and make It right, fait.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL

ALTa WORK IS
guaranteed

YOUNGS,
Electric Ltd. s
phone 1481 3

MllliniMIlHlHIIIlHlIIIHIIliinilHlIIIHmMl?

Deluxe Electric
8UMMERLAMD. B.fl.

THE AMAZING

VOLKSWAGEN
Ho other Cor
can give you

such
ICOHOMY 

such
SERVICE

V
BACKED BY 
Abundant SuppUei 
of every Spare Tart 
Plus iBnpprt Factory 
trained Staff of Experti. • ' r ^

IN SUMMERLAND CALL iti. KNOBLAUCH 22 3 1

Volkswagen Interior Sales Ltd.
DRIVE AN AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN 

103 VANCOUVER AVB. PENTICTON 3820



FOR ALL..
Sash - boor

Kitchen Units

Screen Doors 
* and Windows

ESTIMATES FREE

PHONE
Penticton 4 113

Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
MlxiLWORK DIVISION 

Fairview Rd. Penticton

svf(m
RELIANCE

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
= ^ CASiaVIENT 

■it SLIDING

Building:? Supply Division 
1027 Westnmister- W. 

PHONE. 2 SI OX (Collect) 
rPENnCTON, ja.C.

\

Go LPi; GAS way 
To Instant 

‘ M HEATING 
tipF " At Low • 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas 
* Efficient SeiT^ice- 
' Complete Appliance Stock 

Our. Future Lies in Gas 
It Pays To - 

Think of the Future--
Call 3191 Penticton

Prize winners in the annual 
Rose Show of the Summerland 
Horticultural Society other than 
those announced last week, 
follow:

Best named individual rose— 
Dr. D. C. Boyd; Mrs. G. Atkin
son, Mrs. W. F. Ward. Roses, 
three (blooms, , three varieties, 
named, one container—- Dr. D. 
C. Boyd, E. H. Bennett, Wm. 
Bnow. Roses, three blooms, one 
named" variety, oiie container — 
C. W. Holder. Bowl of Roses, 
own foliage — E. H. Bennett. 
Bowl of roses, floribunida, dou
ble type, own foliage — Wm. 
SnoiW, Miss Doreen Tait, "Mrs.

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED^ 

EQUIPlVIENr *

all materials
AND WORKMANSHIP , 
. CARRY 
0*^ Year Guarantee

McKayStretton '^'
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

F. Ward. Bowl of roses — flori- 
bunda, single type, own foliage 
—■ Wm. Snow. A. W. Watt, Miss 
Doreen Tait. Line arrangement 
of roses — E. H. Bennett. Ar
tistic display of flowers in a 
three foot space, half of the con
tainers to. contain roses —.Miss 
Doreen Tait,’': E. H. Bennett, 
Alex. Watt. Delphiniums, one 
spiike, one container —, Mrs. 
J. C. Wilcox, E. H. Bennett, A. 
W. Watt. N

Wm. Snow was first arid, Mrs. 
M. E. Collas? second for a bow;! 
of 12 pansies. For one pot of 
African violets, Mrs. L. McKil- 
ligan tobk first place. Miss Do
reen Tait; second; and Miss 
Gweneth Atkinson, third. ‘

..A beautiful arrangement of 
pale blue delphiniums with pale 
yellow Japanese iris, entered by 
E. H. Bennett, wasawarded first 
place in the ‘Ibasket of flowers” 
class, with Mrs. E.’ M. Hook- 
ham’s, entry, second .^d that of 
Mrs. M. E. Collas.' ^rd.

For arrangerhent of minia
ture flowers not over five inches 
in any prie direction; first was 
Diss Doren Tait, second, Mrs. 
G. Atkinson;, and third Mrs. E. 
M. Hookham. Display of house 
plants of not more than six^ipts, 
was won by Miss Gweneth At
kinson, with Miss Doreen Tait 
second; vase' of mixed' flowers 
in tones of a single color — 
Wm. SnPw, Mi^; Clarence MeaX 
dows, Mrs. W. FX Ward. '

'vnii imaiinHWiiiiiUiiaiiiiB'ii

Highest Quality
FURNACE-OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone

4398 - 2626
iinaiiBitiiaiHniiaiiii

Time To
Houseclean Freezer

Time flits by so quickly that 
soon you’ll be stari;ing to refill 
your ■’ home - freezer with the 
hew crop , of fruits and vege- 
talbles. So, (While you’re in the 
mood for housecleaning, why not 
give this important appliance 
some attention?’

About 12 hoiurs • before - you 
plan to start,' turn the temp
erature control of the freezer 
:to its coldest position, in order 
'to get the food that’s left as cold 
as possible. If it is ^necessary, 
to remove the food whil^ house-! 
cleaning, wrap it, in .seye»*al 
Sicknesses of newspaper or 
pack it in heavy cartons,X.^lap-, 
kets can be wrapped airbund it 
too, las . an addded precaution 
against thawing. ' „

The home, economists of the 
Consumer. Septiori, Canada! De
partment of Agriciilture, recom
mend that, for specific instruc
tions on defrosting and cleaning, 
you refer to the service mapuel 
^with your own freezer. -

T. S. Manning
Has a Complete Stock' 

of

Orchari 
Xa4d^

■THN'SAME , ; 
EXCELLENT. QUALITY 
AND STURDY 
CONTRUCTION . 
YOU ARE USED TO 

AT

TvSillditouig
FOR AtL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS

Phon!e 3256

I''
b'
B-

i-

i Bridal Bouquets 
I Cut Flowers

I DON M9UCHLAN
I F LO R1ST
g Phone , 3 3 5.;6..
iniiiMiiiiniiiBiininiiniiiH
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NOW! STUCCO MASONRY PMNI

EXCAVATIONS
■Tit grading

•it- BASEMENTS 
'^'FILLING

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. HILL
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2 151
Lower Town 

. ‘Summerland

iniiaiunnainik

PAVES 
p^iNo^.the Way 

to B etter Bu si n ess
Starmix is the only contractor in the South Okanagan, 
fully equipped with tjfcie most modern machinery for 
carrying out any Paving job large or amall.

Our Equipment is very adaptable and enables us 
to complete.any Job from an airfield to a driveway.

STARMIX is not expensive
No job is too small, ask us for a Free Estimate, 
and replace that Driveway or Parking Area with 
smooth, hardwbaring STARMIX,

PLAYGROUNDS 
DRIVEWAYS 
general PAVING 
HIGHWAY WORK
PARKING AREA^,

F H 0 N E

4 24 1
PBNTIOTOH

marsmall wells

Viii^l Stuc]c^is Masonry Paint
(Avoid .the ''mess” of mixing old- 
style, dry ;poj^ders with. Water!

’ directly stucco,
in^gTn|y^-^ment; cinder . blocks, 

f^^tlbls. Available in 4 
smart colors and white. .

15 Its ter. R istent

Alkali Resistant
lOSrP.

Quick; Drying

Good, Toucir-up

BY THE GALLON 

FOR ALL YOUR PAINTENG

IT'S TIME .. .
To Chaiige To 
CAREFREE

Wade Ltd. - Owners
IJjllllllK lllll■llll■lllll

viNeat.
.I,!/',’*

541 Main St. Pantleton 4241

52 Weeks OF

SPBIIIG
• More Comfort
• Better Hoplth

Longer Life
M Freedom from 

Noise ■: ■
• Economicol

Hefdiieemont; of vour i Old 
Fumaco can be madi In a 

few hours. x' ¥
CALL 4 2 R 0

.fi

I
e
i
i
i
IO

jv - ' , V'lj /

TO A MAN^S TASTE
/ -f

PLUMBING to HEATING 
Certified Dealer

for LENNOX
World's Lcrgsit 

Manafaoturers and 
Knvlnenrs of tho

WABM AIR 
HEATING SYSTEM

jiV'k-, DtJ, "I .(M .

P. V. BJiAHD IN SELECJEO conqpooD
THE NEWEST IN PLYWQC)|a,;.

Converts,your Hoirie info a 
Place of. LastingJvloturol Beauty.

.Woteli for AnnquneeMeiit bf'

I

West^HP
'I

Summerland Mibna 5301

,**, 'Hf ‘V’L '"'f ' l-vii., ^.1*. 'j ’ k y • i

3821
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Man And Wife 

Team Take Over 

Hill's Garage

Modernized and with, its 
face lifted', Hill and Sens 
garage in Summerland 
(lower town) is now under 
new ownership, a man 
wife team, iLeo and Edith 
Kxopinske:

The new sarage operat
ors bring to Summerland: a 
wealth of experience. Mr. 
Kropinskb^ is • well- -qualifi^ 
with 25 years experience. 
Eighteen years in, the gar
age Ibusiness has been spent 
in Vancouver, Ymir and 
Femie. They have spent 13 
years with British Ameri
can., Oil under, whose sign 
they will continue to oper
ate in Sununerland............

, ' . .. y-- ■" - ’n; - 'J
Mr. Kropinske in his years 

of experience has handled
all zhakes ' of autoihdbii^;' *
trucks and almost every 
type of machinery.

“We 'guarantee'^' -, all ;; otir 
work,”' say' the'^ifinpimke’s, 
and we’re open, from 8 a.m, 
to 10 pm.

CANADA'S 
MOST MODERN 
GASOLINES

Welcomes Leo Kropinske 

To Summerland's 

Only B-A Service'

STOP AND SWAP 
FOR SAFETY

88

98

LOOK FOR THE 
SIOKl OF^THE"

BIG B A

I f's ypur i nVitdtioM 
to go Modern 

with 88 Gild 98 
GASOLINES

BEST WISHES
from

y. H. (Hkyes) Richards
QRltlSH AMflilcXN AgIeOT 

798 Eekiiii^dt Ave. Pen^cVbn l%Me 42^

j-r, ir.t' r-'- 1 ■

FIRESTONE SUPER TIRES

PENTICTON
mm

FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTORS
52 Front Street * Phone 5630

§Vi;

Sutnrnerland*s Only B.A.
NEW

J; >
i >

Leo Kropinske
Whose long experience In tho 
AuiomoOve bueln^M Is your In
surance of expert service.

LUBRICAtlON 
Ol'LCIHANGE 

. TUNE-UPS
BRAKES RELINED 
WHEEL balance 
TIRE SERVICE 

COMPLETE OVERHAULS

The Service Stdtibil that Service built where your serv
ice meediiare lit expert hands. The smallest pd|ustment 
end the major overhaul receive the some attention, 
you can drlv^o owoy with confidence.

LAKE VIEW motors

Edith Kropinske
Leo's right hand helper who 
gives you that fast eftlotent re

fuelling service that mokes 
motoring a pleasure.

. frt

88
Leo and Edith Kropineko 

AT YOUR SERVICE

Meet “Mr. B-A! ^

09eH Polly from 8 o.m. to 10 p.m., Phono 6311

98

mm»0VMmmmmm mmmmm mmm



Mr. and Mrs. David Walker, 
Paul arid Katie of North Vari- 
oouver, are spending a holiday 
at the home of Mrs. Walker’s 
mother, Mrs. A. W. "Vander
burgh, Crescent Beach.

, * ■ * ♦

Mr. F. W. L. Kenyon and his 
wife of Darwin, Lancashire ar
rived last weelk, via the Polar 
Route, to visit with his father,

1 Mr. H. A. Kenyon after 38 
years. They wiR be visitors in 
Stiimmerland fbt the next two
months. ■ "♦ ♦ *

Miss Eileen Arndt has re
turned to her home in Summer- 
land after completing her com
mercial course in Calgary.

Mr. Howard !Milne is at the 
coast on a business trip this 
week.

Directory
'imu,

FAST. Rig LIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We. Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

1956 Chevrolel Deluxe. Sedan
With radio, A.C. heater, seat covers.

only. $7M).M
1955 _
Two-tbii ©paint, seat covers, heater, 
glass.f'afiy

eidy

Mrs. D. Weitzel 
Guest el Honor

Mrs. C. E. Emery enertained 
•at a tea on Monday, June 16, in 
honor of Mhs. Daryl Wietzel, 
who leaves at the end of next 
week to take up residence in 
Vancouver where her husband 
has Ibeen for some time. Mrs. 
Wietzel will be" on the staff of 
a Burnaby school next t®rm.

Tea jwas poured by Mrs. 
Charles Bernhardt and Mrs. K. 
McIntosh and assisting with 
the serving were Miss Barbara 
Fudge, Miss Anne Macleod and 
Miss Ajnne ‘Emery.

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 3856

H. A.. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

everyTUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

1

1954 Tord Sedan _
An exceptionolly clean, low mileage car.

only $5§0.08 down reijuired 

1954 Yanxhall Sedan
Six cylinder model in ©xceflent condition. 
Fully guoronteied ond ,

ody $480.00 down payment 

1953 Ponfiad Deluxe Sedan _
Fully equipped dhd gubronteed.

only $465.00 down required 

1952 Chevroldt Deluxe Sedan .
Powergffdle trbnsmission, radio, heoteiv 
Completely overhquied and guoronteed.

only $37S.MI down payment

See'and" test drive these" One • Owner 
Used Gars in top condition. Ask for on 
appraisal on your present car. It will sur
prise you how easy it is to own one of 
these fine Used Cars on our Budget
Terms.

/

Durnin Motors
LIMITED

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentab 

KNIGHT & MOW ATT 
Office Supplies Ltd. >

125 Main St. Phone 29Z*

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

B o r r i s t e r s,^So 1 i c i to r s 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1 -3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINi:iIENT

KIWANIS
MEETS

'im
LUMBER

T. 8. Hanging
For

B-H PAINTS '
and i

varnishes 
Call and See the New 

“BUDGET” WALL COVERINa 
Stocked in all colors.

West Summerland 
Phone 3256 ^

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO./•

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay Hotel Building 
Phone 6296 ■ Residence M37i

'^At Home" Success
(continued from front-page)

Arnisch. Naricy Lee Moyles 
was winner of the baby contest 
with baby Sawat2iky the reserve 
champion. Mrs. J. M. McArthur 
was in charge of the baby con
test and Mrs. Gwen Penny had 
the pet parade. ?

In other baby contest claves, 
lone to two year" olds, Louise 
Keunning was the winner with 
Cheryli Ann Pretty and Ibaby 
Argylle tieing.

The fathers won the tug of 
war.

George and DorleenRyman 
entertained with their ever-pop- 
ular bell ringingand others who 
contributed to the success of the 
day were Nels Charlton and 
Gladys Laidlaw, hot dog and 
hamibnrger stand; John Kitsoii 
m. c.; Bill Ross, Mrs. I&ic Smith, 
and Mrs. Gwen Penny with: her 
profile sketches of the visitors

SOUTH vOKANAGAN
conservative

ASSOCIATION

NOTICE OF 
ANNUAL MEETING

DATE , 
Tuesday,

TIME

July 8, 1958 
8:00 p.m.

PLACE
Kelowna Aquatic Lounge
Many important items of 

business will be discussed. 
Please make m^^ery effort 
to attend this meeting. 

Everyone welcome

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

' i. Barrister, Solicijpr' i
;; & Hotaify;

' RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

, & CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursdny af 
temoon — 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday ihommg—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to 'Medical Clinie 
Residence Bustaess
6461 PHONE 5556

ABOVE MAC'S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

RUBBER ^AMPS
i

of any IdiHl 
for any

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

. -and;
Tom Manning

DIBEeTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

. W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2l5, 1^58
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■ Overwaitea
DOMINION DAY

, ■ .. *___________

SALE
STARTS THURSDAY, JUNE 26TH

an example of the great Savingi

SHOULDER

I
I

for Sale
Three Bedrooms
New, full basement home with 
gas, hot water tank and gas 
forced air 'furnace. Electric kit
chen, living room 12x18 with 
oak floors and picture window. 
Good value in.a three bedroom 
house. Terms available.

$11,000.00

View Building Lot
Superb view of Okanagan Lake 
from this large lot fronting on 
paved road with (good access. 
Hold as speculation or build 
your- dredm .home on this at
tractive ■ site. , ' $1,500.00

• * % .

Two Bedrooms
Older Cottage," well situated on 
large lot in establl^ed dlisirict. 
A few dollars spent on paint 
and remodelling the kitchen 
would riiake this an. attractive 
home for retired couple. Terms 
or cash offer on $5,500.00

* /
To Inspect these and other 
attractive listings call 5556

Goniing^Events-
Mrs. Grace, Mclnnis, ,newly elec

ted President of the Provin
cial C.C.F. wifi, address a 

' meeting in the I.O.O.F. Hall 
in W. Summerldnd, Satuiiiay 
night, June 28 at 9:00 p.'iri. 
Everylbody Welcome- 2i6c-

Engagement

DAILY VACATION : EffiLE 
School, Baptist Church, July 
7-15; 9-11 a.m. :2'6p2

For Sale

0 7ft(

I, I n I I . I A I I N h I N ■. 11 IV A I

Here

So Sasy to 
Prepare for 

Sorfl^
Hoi o!^. , ^ ^ lb. overoge 

SPfOlAL THIS WEEK
READ the flyer PACKED WITH SAVINGS 

Dalivarad In Your Moil
THEN SHOP AT YOUR

FOR SALE: 1941 Dodge, cheap 
for cash; in good running 
order. Phone 4887. 25p3

WE HAVE SOME . VERY 
choice building lots at Bar
gain prices, if you see these 
lots you will know what we 
mean Iby choice. Lockwood 
Real Estate, phone 5661 or 
cpntact Lockwood.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
2,500 excellent used hardwood 

folding chairs, for churches, 
clubs, halls; %" and 3/16" 
Scotch marble tiles; uph. 
spring cushion b. parlour 
chairs and tables; folding 
banquet tables — bargain 
prices “LaSalle" 945 Gran
ville St., Vancouver, B.C.

^21ct£

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Weishing- 
ton announce the engagement 
of . their younger daughter, 
Evelyri' Bessie to Mr. Ross Wil
liam' George Axworthy, son of 
M^. and Mrs:.vG. S. Axworthy of 
West Bench, \ Penticton. The 
wedding will take place July 
26, 1958 at 7:30 p.m. in St.
Stepheiis Anglican Church, 
West Summerland, Rev. A. A. 
T. Northrup officiating. 2€pl

NOTICE — Termiiiation of jTaxi 
^Service, June 30. 1958, Jakes 
Taxi of West Summerland. 
Subject to the consent of th© 
Public Utilities Commission, 
any objection to the termiifa'n. 
tin of jjais service may be 
filed with the Superintendent 
of Motor, Carriers no later, 
than July I'Sth, 1958. Termin
ation due to increased car 
reigistrations in the Summer- 
land area. 283p

Wanted

FOR SALE: 1062 Dodge 3-ton 
Truck, now motor, new tires; 
equipped wltl\. .Power Winch 
and cable. Flat Steel dock. 
Phono 6311. 26cl

IN SUMMERLAND

g
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V THE MAILMAN IS ALWAYS 
GUb TO BE OF SERVICE. « I * * * * • * .

“If you hove .difficulty in getting to the bank, tho mnilman 
will bo glad to help," soys Jock Johnston, manager of the Sum-
morland branch of tho Bank of Montreal..1 '

'*Many btisy people do most of their (bonking by mall In 
Summerland," he adds. “They find It a big convenience, and it’» 
onilroly safe, of course.''

Prompt service Is guaranteed when you bank by mall, be
cause the staff Itorts tohandle your business' as soon 
as tho mailman arrives, even before the bank opens for regular 
business.
' You eon handle nlmost every kind of bonking transaction 
Uirough the mail these days, thanks to tho efficiency-minded 
B of M staff in Summotiand.

Wily not ask for tho B of M's iiolpful Baiikliig-by-moU 
folder soon. It gives you all tho details. Or ask Mr. Johnston next 
timo j^u're near tho bank. He’ll be glad to toll all albiout tlhe way) 
tho IkMrt Office • B of M team can simplify your banking 
problems.

WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold, 
gold teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and all old watch oases. 
Phone 4112. 28ctc

Services'"’
i.

RECORDS 
If you are looldng lor the im- 
usual wo usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Closalcol, Dance, Swing and 
Children's Records. ’

KILLIOK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Sunimerlond

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or first Mortgages, 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 
Summerland Review. 42cpT

picture framing 
Hjxpertly .done. Reasonable ratoa 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

. . 2-82

CAMERAS — FILMS 
bnd Photo Supplioos 

Stocks Comoro Shop, Penticton 
______________ 2-8^

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Films, Flash Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your film* to us for ex
pert processiNg, Specialist in 
colour ond block and white. 

KILLIOK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Suminerland
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